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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuuday, 26th February, 1924. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clo(lk. 
:!\fr. President in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. M. K. Acharya, M.L.A. (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-
Muhammadan Rural). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

WAGON ALLOTMENTS FOR COAL IN THE ADRA DISTRICT. 

510. tXl. Devald Pruad StDha: (a) Are the Government aware that 
·on the B. N. Railway, the collieries within the Adra district have to Buffer 
_~Teat hardship owing to the wagons allotted to them being not made 
t·ctually available by reason of what is stated sa .. pilot limitations .. and 
that undue restnction is exeroised by tpe B. N. Railway authorities in the 
routing of coal traffic? 

(b) Are the <k>vernment aware that the colliery proprietors in the 
Adra district are greatly dissatisfied with the administration of the Coal 
Manager, Adra? Is it I/o faot that a member of the staff of the Coal 
Manager is either directly or indirectly interested in one of thtl local 
eoJlierieN and II firm ~f IOCRI merchRnts? 

(0) Should the reply to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, are the Govern· 
meni; prepared to take steps to remedy matters in this connection? 

The HODOurable Sir Oharl .. Inn .. : Inquiry is being made and the 
result will be eommunicRted to tht~ Honourable Member in due course. 

'rUE BUUDWAN POSTAL ASSOCIATJON. 
511. tMr . .&mar :1'&01 Dutt: Will the Government be pleasod to state, 

what action, if any, has been taken on -the Resolutions of a meeting of the 
Burdwan Postal Association held on the 28rd January 1921, a copy of 
which was forwarded to the Honourable Menlber in charge of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and which was acknowledged by the Director General 
of POlts and Telegraphs. in his letter No. 10-S. E. S., dated Simla, the 
4th April 1921? 

Mr. G. B. Olarke: The information. asked for by the Honourable 
Member is not available at prest!nt but will be supplied to him as Boon as 
possible. -

( 948 ) A 
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PROMOTION OF POSTAL EMPLOYEES. 

512. ·Kr. Amar :Hath Dutt: (u.) \Vill the Government be pleased to 
state whether in recent appointments in the selection grade of Us. 175-225. 
ill the mofnssil towns of the Bengal Circle. only Inspectors of, Post Offices 
havo hel'n appointed? If so, will the Government be pleased to state why 
the recomml!ndntions of the j>ostal Inquiry Committee have been ignored'! 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether in recent appoint-
mtlnts to the selection grade of Rs. 175-225, during the last 4 years, Bnd 
binct' t,he introduction of a time scnle, any Deputy IJor:;tmaster or ~
Postmaster has been' permanently "ppointed to the selection grade in the 
mofussil towns of Bengal? If not, will the Government be pleBsed to state 
the 'reasons for the same? 
(c) Will the Government be pleased to state the proportionate number 

of Inspectors and Head Clerks to Superintendents of Post ff ~e  and that 
of the Deputy Postmasters and Suh-PoRtm.o.stel'!;! ill the selection gradn 
of Us. 175-225 and upwards in the Bengal Circle outside the Cnlcut,tn. 
G. P.O.? 
(d) Will the Government be pleased to state wbether they intend to fix 

11 proportion of the various cll18sel! of officers for promotion to the selectiol.l 
grade of Rs. 175-225? 
• Mr. G. R. Olarke: (a) Since April ~ t there have been 6 vacancies in 
the selection grade of Its. 175-225 in mofussil towns in the Bengal Bnd 
Assam Circle Ilnd these have been filled hy the promotion of the 6 most. 
senior ff ~  eligible for the appointments who happened to be Inspectors 
of Post Offices. No recommendation of the Postal Inquiry Committee has, 
been ~ e  ' 

(b) 9 Sub-I>ostmasters, 2 Deputy Postmasters snd 2 Assistant Post-
masters have been promoted to the Hs. 175--225 grade in mufassil towns. 
of the Bengal and Assam Circle sinoe the 1st December 1919. 
(c) and (d). Inspectors of Post Offices and Head Clerks to Superinten. 

dents of Post Offices who are on a time-scale of 100-175 and offioials in 
I .. he selection grade of 145-170 are all considered for promotion to the' 
selection grade of Hs. 175-225 according to seniority. No question there-
fore arises 88 to the proportion of officials of each of the two classt's in the, 
Kclection grade of Rs. 175-225. 

PAY 01' POSTAL SUBORDINATES. 

513. ·.r. Amar lfath DuU: (a.) Have the Government rectlived Imy 
petition from some of the district Postal Associa.tions in Bengal, urging 
immediatd action in the soale of pay, as fonnulated under the mini-
mum demand and passed by the several aU-Indio. Postal Conferences? If 
so, what action do they propose to take on the slime? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state whether they intend to-
equalise the pay and prospects of the subordinate staff of the Postal Depart-
ment with that of the Telegraph Department? 

'!'he JIonourable 1Ir. A. O. Ghatt.rJee: (a) Telegrams on the subjeot-
have been re(,,eived from several Postal Associations in Bengal and else-
whefe. Government are of opinion that there is no justification for increas-
ing t.he existing rates of pay for Postal subordinates, which were sanctioned' 
.at ~ time when the coat of living was higher than it is at present. 
(b) If. as is presumed, the inquiry relates to Postal signallers and tele-

graphists in the Telegraph Branch, the reply is in the negative. In this. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

tlonnection, the Honourable Membei"jI attention is invited to the reply t 
given by Colonel Sir S. D'A. Crookshank on the 26th September 1921 to 
part (b)' of Mr. B. H. Jatkar's question No. 41. 

RAISING OF THE STATUS OF TIl!; BURDWAN POST OI'FICB. 

514. *l'!r. Alnar Hath Dutt: Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether they intend ,to raise llurdwan to a first class Post Office? 

Mr. G. R. Olarke: I have received no proposal to raise the status oftha-
Burdwan Post Office. If any such proposal is rooeived, it will be duly 
considered. 

HEAD POST OFFICES IN BSNGAL. 

515. *Kr. ~a  Hath Dutt: Will the Government be pleased to state 
what steps have been taken to raise BOrne hl.>ad post offices in the Bengal 
circle to the selection grade offices lUI promised in r()pl.v to flo question on the 
same lIubjoot in the ~t Assembly? .. , 

Mr. G.R. Glarke: All the head post officeR in the Bengal and ASilanr 
Circle are in charge of officials who Brc either in the selection grades or in 
higher grQdef!. 

REDUCTION OF THE POSTAL STAFF, 

516. *Mr. Amar Hath Dutt: (a) Will t.he Government be pleased f:() 
state the amount of ~  Gn ~ t of the reduction of the delivery staff 
of Post Offices in 1923? 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to st.ute whether there has been 
any reduction in the superior service staff, such us Superintendents and 
other administrative officers of the Postal Department? If not, will the Gov-
ernment bo pleased to state, whether they intend to make such reduction, 
in view of the recommendRtions of'the Inchcupe Committee and curtail-
ment of the in!lpection work of the SllpE'rintendt'nts of I'ost Offices? 

Mr. G. R. Glarke: (a) Its. 1,46,000. This saving has been effected by 
reducing the number of deliv{\riel>. . 

(b) 1 put of the 6 appointments of Assistant Director General and lout 
of the 14 appointments of Deputy Postmaster-General have been kept 
vacant. No reduction of the staff of Superintendents of Post Offices is 
-possible. If their inspection work had not been curtailed. an increase in 
the nwnber of SuperintendentR would have been necessary. 

LEVY ON VILLAGERS FOR POST OFFICES IN TBlWt VILLAGBS. 

517. *Kr. Amar .ath Dutt: Will tho Government be pleased to state 
whether any local oontributions have been asked for from some oltha 
Post Offices in the district of Burdwo.n, in spite of the fact. that they are 
not working at a loss? Will tbe Government be pleased to state het e~ 

t.hey propose to discontinue such levy on villagers lor post offiees in their 
,mages? 

Mr. G ••• Glarke: A contribution was asked for from the villagers in 
the case of a single post office in the Burdwan District. The office wall on 
an experimental footing, and was, according to tbe .standaTds of the Depart-
ment, unremunerative. Upon further consideration it has been decided to 
retain this post office, without any contribution from the villagers. 

t Ville pagel 993·994 of L. A. Debatea, Vol. II, 
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LBOISLATIVB ASSUBLY. [26TU }'BB. 1924. 

OPBNINO 0 .. N8w POST 0"1'1088. 

5l8. *Kr. AIIlar BaUl Dut\: Will the Government be pleaeed to state 
whether they propose to establish a post office in a central place in each 
Union Board in Bengal? 

Mr. G. B. Glark.: 'l'he policy of the Department is to open new post 
()ffices which, are likely to be flelf-supporting within a reasonable period, but 
the extent to which the Department can open each year necessanly depends 
on the amount of the grant that can be provided for the purpose. 

TUE SANTRAGACHI-VISUNUPUR CBORD HAlLWAY. 

519. *Mr. ear BaUl Dut': Will the Government be pleased too etll.te 
what steps, if any, are being taken for the oonetruction of the Santragachi-
Vishnupur branch of the B.N. Railway? 

'1"he JIoDoarable 81r Oharlel 11m .. : As the traffic prospects of the 
proposed Vishnupur-Santragachi Chord Railway do not at prelJent indicate 
that the construction of the line would be profitable, it has been decided to 
postpone further consideration of the proJect until the flow of trade and 
the development of suburban passenger traffic neccssitll.te its ~ e a at  

EXTBNSION OF THE BAHKURA-DAKODA!\ RIVBR RAILWAY. 

520. *Mr. Amar Bath Du't: (a) Do the Government propose to take 
steps to have the Bankura-Damodar River RlI.ilway extended up to Burdwan 
on the north and Arambagh on the south '! 

(b) Are the Government aware that toe communioation between tha 
trans-Damodar area and the district town of Burdwlln becomes impossible 
cl'l1ring thp rainy season? Are the Goverruncnt aware that officers are ullowfl.d 
T. A. for the journey to this Brea via Bankura, a distance of more than 200 
miles by rail, to traverse a distance of 10 miles only, owing to difficulty of 
passage? If so, will the Government be pleased to state whether they 
propose to take immediate Kteps for the extension of the Bankura-Damodar 
River Railway from Sehara toO Burdwan? 

'!'he Honourabl. Sir Oharl •• IIm .. : (a) The reply is in the negative. 

(b) Govemment have no information with regarc;i to the first two parts 
.of this question. With regard to the last part Government have no infor-
mation to show that there is an urgent need for the extension from Sehara 
to Burdwan. and therefore do not, contemplate taking tip the c:onsidcration 
.of this project. 

PLATFORMS AND OVERBRIDGES AT STATiONS ON THE BURDWAN-HoWRAR 

CHORD SBCTIOH. 

521. *Kr. Amar .ath Dutt: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
btate if they are aware of the riRk and inconvenience to the po.ssengers 
ILt nailwllv stations on the Burdwan-Howrah chord section of the ~  I. 
Railwav for want of raiAcd platfonTIM and overhridges? If so, do the Gov-
ernment propose to take t ~  for rem(ldyinr, the same? 
(b) Will the Government be pleaRcd t.o Rtatie. whether they propose to 

t ~ e t goods sheds ut 1111 stntions 011 the Burdwan-Howrnh cbord line of the 
E. I. Railway? 



QUBBTIONI A!fl) ANIWaS. 

The HODouralde Sir OJaarle. 1DDtI: (4) Government are not awal'e of 
UflY undue risk and inconvenience referred to. 'l'he policy is to leave it to 
the discretion of ltailway Administrations to provide high-level platforms 
and overbridges at Stations where the passenger traffic justifies their 
proviaion. 

(b) 'rho provision of good!! sheds is also a matter which is left to the 
discretion of Hailway Administration, where goods traffic justifies such 
provision. 

DESIGNATION NON-MUIIAMMADAN TO INDICATE CERTAIN CONSTITUBNCIBS. 

~  *1Ir. Amar Jl'ath Dutt: Are the Government aware that the 
designation" Non·Muhammadan .. to indicate oonstituencies of the Pro-
vincial and Indian Legislatures is repulsive to the people professing tht.> 
Hindu, Jaina, Sikh and other faiths constituting the general constituencies, 
Bnd do the Government propose to substitute a better designation than 
the one now adopted? 

The Honourable Sir IIalcolm HaUey: J am afraid that we arc at present 
unable to suggest a better term. ,"jl 

JIl • .&mar Hath Dlltt: I would suggest, Sir, .. Indian General Gon-
stituency ... 

REt'llBSIIMENTS FOR INDIANS ON THE B. N. RAILWAY. 

528. *lIr. Amar Hath Dutt: Are the Government aWare that the-
refreshments for Indians on the B. N. Hailway, especially at Adra, are 
ha.r,dly fit for human consumption and dearer thall ordinary prices for 
which the sallw can he had in the hazar? If 80, do the Government pro· 
paso to take any steps to rE'.JDedy the grievanceR of the pasRengers on tht' 
B. N. Railway? 

The Honourable lir Gharl .. IDD .. : Govenunent are not aware that the 
facts are as stated in the Honourable Member's question but the matter 
will be brought to the notice of the Agent. 

CONTUOI. m' ~ PROVINCIAL RESERVED SCBJEC'r OF LAND REVBNVE. 

524. -:Mr. A. BaD,aawaml Iyengar: Will the Government bc pleased 
t,o state, with reference to their answer to my uJlRtsrred question No. 56 of 
the 5th :February, what iR the extent of the direction and control exercised 
by the Secretary of State and the Government of India rm'lp<'ctively O"f)r 
the Provincial Reserved Subject of Land Revenue in respect, (i) of legis-
lative, and (ii) of adminiRtrative measures deRling with th!) flSSeSRJTICnt, 
levy and collection thereof; and with t,he expenditure on the t'stabliRb-
ments, superior and suborditlllte, in relation thereto? 

Mr ••. S. D. Butler: The exercise of general powers of direction and 
control is a matter for the discretion of the authority in which such powerR 
are vested, and it is hardly possible in reply to a question to define the 
extent to which such powers are utilised. Broadly speaking, control is 
exercised over the genoral and recognised princi,ples o( assessment and no-. 
departure therefrom can be made by a Local Government without Banction. 
Control is also exercised with regard to the period for which settlements 
may be lIanctioned. So far 8S expenditure on establishments' is concerned, 
I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply already given by the 
Honourable the Finance Member. 



I.SGII:lLA'1'lVll; f ~  [26TH ~  19'J4. 

DIWaD Bahadur X, BamacbaDdra Bao: May 1 ask the Honourable 
Member whether the Secretary of State has framed any definite rules for the 
.guidance of the Government of India with regard to the exercise of this 
control over Provincial Ueserved Subjects? 

Mr. X. S. D. Butler: No, Sir, there arc 110 definite rules so far as I 
.am aware. 

DiWaD Bahadur X. :8.amach9.lldra:B.ao: Are there any rules on the 
subject? No rules have been fl'amed at all? 

Mr. X. S. D. Butler: N(). 

Mr. A. :B.anguwami Iyengar: Will the Honoul·uble Member be pleased 
to say, Sir, whether the Secretary of SLate exereises his power of direction 
and control over the policy ,of the Provincial Government in regard to land 
revenue? 

Xr. II. S. D. Butler: '!'ill're is 1111 ultimate power of control vesting in 
the 8ecretary of State in eVl!ry miitter. 

Mr. A. :B.anguwami Iyengar: I desire, Sir, to know whether the 
Secretary of State at pl'USellt exercit.-;os control over the policy which the 
l'rovineiul GovermUt'nt,s mlly adopt in regard to land revenue legislation. 

The Honourable Sir Baruimha Sarma: No particular question has 
arisen, but there are, I believe, rules \tndel· which the Secretary of State 
ulay. if he wishes, exercise control. 

Kr. A. :BaDpIwami Iyengar: Will the Honourable Member bi! pleased 
to lay the rult!!; on the table of th~ House? 

The Honourable Sir Kar&llm.ha Sarma: 'I'he matter will be e e ~ 

CONVK1Ii'J'JON WITH nBOAUD TO THE UESIGNATION OF MINISTERS. 

5:45. ·Mr. A. :B.&Dguwami Iyengar: li) Has the attention of the Gov-
erIUllE:nt be ell clrawn to thc e~  Communique!; isslled in 80fllC uf tho 
Provinces that the Govemo1'l!l thereof had decided to establish the cou-
vention that Minister,,; 8h,>uld tender their resignation!:! on the conclusion 
of a general tllection 11nd that Ministers }lUd tendered their resignations 
Jlnd mn.ny of tlwm WEll·C re.appointl'd? 

(ii) Wheth(:r the procedure by which such action was taken in the 
Province!! was one suggested to th ~  informally by the Reforms Office 
in 1920, or by the Governor General in Council with the object of 8ssistinr, 
Provincial Governors in establishing" Constitutional Conventions?" 

(iii) If so, whether they are included in the .. Specimen rules informa.lly 
forwarded hy th ~ RefonI1S OffiCle in 1920 " or whether they were sent to 
J>rovint:illl (1.11\·('1"1101':-; 01" ~ e h Rubseq\Umtly, and, if so, whether thc> 
GO\"0rnrnent will explain till) drClUUstanees i.hat necessitated the step? 

The Bonourable Sir Jlalcolm-Balley: (i) Government have seen Onll 
'Such Press CommuIliqulS as iF! referred to by the Honourable Member. It 
WQR issued in Madras. 

(ii) No. 

(iii) The ~ t  WEla n()t lIontained in the specimen rules of ]920, 
norWBS it lent to the Provincial Govemorsby the Government of India 
subsequently. 



AMENDMENT OF STANDING :OBDEBS: 

NO_PiA-TIONS 1I'0B THB SBLBOT COXMITTBE. 

Mr. PtelldeJlt: I' have to announce that nominations for the Select 
(;ommittee on the amendment of Standing Orders will be received up to 
tl P.M. on Thursday, the 28th instant, and the election, if necessary, 'Yill 
be held in this Chamber on Saturday, the 1st Ma.rch. Under St&r1dmg 
Order 56 (2) thu Committee will be composed of the President, the 
Deputy Preeidcnt and seven members elected by the single transferablo 
vote. 

• 
'l'HE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable SIr Oha.rltl Inn. (Commerce Member): Sir, I beg to 
J resent the Heport of the Select Committee on the Bill fuf1iher to amend 
The Indian Tariff Act, 1894, for certain purposes. 

HESOLu'rlON RE 'fHE GlUEVANCEB OF THE SIKH COMMUNITY. 

Sardar Gulab StDlh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, the Resolution that 
; want to move and that stands in my name reads thus: 
.. TLis Assllmbly J'ec!lmmends to the Governor General in Council that a Committee 
~ t  of t th ~ non·official e ~t e  Members of both the Houses of the Indian 

~ ~ a e "nd ont'·third oJlici,,)s Le o.ppointed to inquire into the grievances of the 
Sikh t~  a.nd to report on the Aka.li movement." 

Sir, it is not with the idea of making a speech the.t I move the Resolq.tion 
\, h ~h stands in my name: it is one of the gravest concern to the very 
*.xisienc-e of our community. It is well known to you all that the Sikhs 
IIrt' Ii I·Hlnt. in the ]'unjab h ~  religiolls fervour is lx·yond dispute. ~  

the tim(\ of Guru  Nanak we are by religious training non-violent. It was 
in t.Iw duy" of Mogul rule that l'crl'!ecution WIlS b('gul1 agllinst thf" Sikhs. 
Oil!:' Mogul (}Pllt'rul in t.ile rei(!1l of Anrun;pwh \\,pnt. to eBch of thfl Sikh 
}'riSODf.lnl with the Koran in one hand and with a sword in the other and 
RCJked each nne whether he would like to give up his life or be converted 
to l\fuhammadn.nism, and every one of them preferred death rather than 
r:iw up thoir religion. There can be no better testimony to religiouR fervour 
und t h~ flpirit of non-violence than the IlhOVf". }<'rom the very bc·gimiing 
the Sikh religion was based on e ~t  principles and the Sikh 
temples or Gurdw8ras were in charge of the Sangat, which, in their turn, 
used to be in charge of B leader elected by the Sango.t,. In old days these 
leaders used to be called Manjis. Gradually, these assemblies and congrt.· 
'I!ations came to be unified through the inftuence of the Gurus, and after 
'Guru Gobind Singh the Sikhs ceased to have any personal GttnJ. and tht' 
Panth thereafter used to be taken 8S their Guru. From this democratic 
fonn the lust for worldly power later on crept into the community which 
-culminated during the reign of Maharaja. Ra.njit Singh, who endowed the 
GurdWIIl'1L1! with big jagirll. 

With the advent of British rule the old relatiolls between the Panth 
,Bnd the control of GurdwBras were entirely upset. The local eXeGutiv(l 
tmd financial officers began to encroach upon the rights and privilegeFi of th ~ 

Sangat ;n olecting a Mahant. h ~he f afte  heinll: froed from 'the public 
.contml, began to usurp the properties of the Gurdwa.raR and by virtue of 
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the riches so obtained began to lead a degl'neratt,d and dt'bauched life ami 
to deseorate the holy Gurdwal'8s. I submit, Sir, that it was the British-
Government whioh, direotly or indirectly through the infiuenoe of their· 
subordinates, allowed the oorrupt Mabants to be the masters of the 
Gurdwaras. 

There were several oases in whioh the Sikhs could not get relief from 
the law courts to oust the debauched Mahants. who have in certain oasall 
renounoed Sikhism and publicly led oorrupt lives with the aid of tbe Gur-· 
dwara funds; one of such glaring caser of injustice is tht" case against the 
Mahant of Babe-di-Beri at Sialkot. Tbe civil suits went on for genera-
Hons, oosting a huge amount of money and energy of the public but with 
no result. 

There was then nothing left to the Sikhs but to reform their temples 
by the pre/ilSl.We of public opinion as well as by suffering. The objects of' 
the reformers may be summarised as follows: 

1. To reform their templ{,ls and bring them under the Panthic 
control as they had lwt'n t'Ven during tilt' time", of the Gurus 
B8 well as during the Sikh rule. 

2. To observe their religious rites and oeremonies unmolested. and 
un interfered with. 

3. To remove the disabilities that arc hampering their growth, 
development and organization as a community, as sanctioned 
by their Gurus. 

The first struggle with the Government began in 1920, when on the 
august announoement of the Sri Akal Takbt, a general gathering represent. 
jng' the different sections of the Sikh oommunity WB8 convened on thf' 
15th November of that same year. In that meeting it was decided to fonn 
Ii representative Committee to manage the Golden Temple and several other· 
shrines of the Province. But before tho COJ:l!.mittee o.ctually Cllln!:! into ex· 
istence the Government, being appreherisive of thtl control of the temples 
,dipping I1WIlY from their grnsl'. SWllmoned His Highne.fls t,he Mahurl1jn of 
Ilatiala to devise means as to the ~ t means of keeping up tht~ Government, 
control. In order to avoid the temples and shrines falling into the hands 
oi the real representatins of t.he Sikh oommunity, the Government nomi-
nated 36 Sikhs to form a committee to oontrol the management of th ~  

Golden Temple at. Amritsar. But; as these nominated pCl"Sons had. not 
tne confidence of the oommunit.y at large, the Sikhs in their meeting of 
the 15th November 1920 appointed a committee of 175 persons representing 
ihe different sects and communities of the Sikhs. But, Sir, it will not be-
(out of place to mention that t·he Sikhs out of liberality of their views and 
with a view to avoid a olash with the Government, included amongst the 
members of the managing committee 80 eleoted the 86 persons previously 
laminated by the Government. But the Government of ~e Punjah. 
feeling that their prestige waR at Rtske, refuBtld to recogniso the elected 
tody as t.he legal mana.ging committee and tried in various ways to put 
obstacles in the way of the management of the temple and to bring 
in dissensions and discord amongst the Sikhs. As a. result of this struggle' 
the Government took away the keys of the Golden Temple from the 
President of the Committee. This brought forth an agitation in thl··· 
Punjab never heard of before. In order to suppress this agitation, Govern-
ment went on with wholesale arrests. But, seeing that perseoution ~  
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of no avail against a determined sect, Government, towards the beginning 
of November 19'Jl, released the prisoners. But in the spring of 1922 
Government tried to force legislation regarding GurdwarBs,. which was very 
unpopular amongst the Sikhs and the Government, in order to avoid agita-
bon against the Bill, arranged wholesale arrests of the Sikhs in 18 selected 
districts. But with it the agitation became stronger and stronger and the 
Government had to ,drop the Bill. In this way several times the Bill was 
introduced but ultimately was dropped. May I ask the Government 
whether the Sikhs were to blame for non-violence in all these instances or-
ii! the Government to be blamed for this sort of violence and repreesion, 
in order to thrust 8 piece of legislation on an unwilling people? I submit, 
loIir, it was the irresponsible executive who gradually bave brought ~ht  

Elikhs to their present straits. 
Here I may remind my Honourable Colleagues to remember that the 

Gurdwaras are more preoious to the Sikhs tha.n even Swaraj. Sir, the way 
in which this struggle is being continued by the religious reformers and 
the sacrifices and sufferings of those innocent people far outstrip the 
martyrs of Europe in the middle ages. In order to explain the position 
moro clearly, I may quote three specific instances. The Gurdwara at 
1'arn ~ a  became a hot-bed of all sorts of indecency. Pilgrims wert' 
fOrbidden to chant hymns, women's modesty was outraged and girls 
were hllrRsRcd. A Jatha of AkaliR went there in January 1921 to ask the 
·Maha.nt to mend his ways and (lome to terms with the committee elected 
t.y the Panth. 'fhe Mn.hant atta ~  the Akalis. The Sikhs kept the 
vow and spirit of non-violence ond won the first battle which resulted in 
the affiliation of th(' "hrine to the Shiromani Gurdwara Prnbandhllk Com-
mittee. 
Next comea the N anbns Sahib tragedy. It is the birth place or Guru 

Nansk snd 8S 8uch the shrine and the Gurdwara were dearer and morl' 
loved than life itself. Mahant Narain Das, in nharge of the shrine, gavE' 
himself up to a life of dissipation and debauchery and brought the Gur· 
dwara into discredit. Once a girl and on another occasion six ladies were 
raped and I think, Sir, no aaae blood can brook it calmly and patiently. 
It is only a foreign Government run by irresponsible executive officers that 
('an tolerate such crimes and fight for the continuance of such desecration. 
Sir, when the Prabandhak Committee protested against such heinous 
orimes the Mahant fell upon the Akalis and molested them with hired 
nUlians armed with sticks, swords and guns. As a result many expired 
l\Dd many were wounded. The Mahant himself took the lead and shot 
right and left, Rnd ordered the llIen to be burned alive. I submit, Sir. 
through suoh a cold-blooded massacre of 150 souls the second battle waR 
won by strict adherence to non-violence. Hardly a few months passed 
,,!ter \he tragedy a.nd tho Government changed their angle of vision, owing 
Ilrobably to the personal pique of some officials. and resorted to wholesale 
repression and arrests. It culminated in the re-instating of the discre-
-iited Mahants. 
The third is the famous <hlru Kit Bagh itffair. In lU22. the M"hRnt of 

the shrine made a compromise with the Committee, but, being em-
boldened by the persecutions and arrests, went back on his pledges. 
Jiurther, he implored the help of the police and with its aid brought law-
It'6sness in the name of law and order. In spite of the barbarities and 
utrocities the Akaliaremained non-violent· as ever. My Colleagues will 
be surprised to hear that there were 1,800 oases of fractures, dislocationF 
and oontusions which were treated in the hospitals. The number of tht~  
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.a.rresta amounted to nearl:y 5,'700. TC! take it to t~ climax, the ?overn-
mont launched on a campaIgn of at.tachmg the prop'ertl8S of suspects In order 
to terrorise thom. Here also the Akalis came out successful. In order to 
,bring this movement to disoredit, malicious fabrications were circulated 
to set one community against the other. As a reBult, members' of the 
Khilafat IUld the Congress Committees held Il thorough ~  .Ilnd 
·declared these fllllrientiolls to be utter lies. 

The last OIU!, I think, Sir, is th ~ presl!ntJaito aftBir on which I need 
110t dilate, as it is so very well known to the House. Here also false repottB 
are being circulated that the JathaB began the firing on which the 
.. \dministrator was compelled to order firing. But, I may usurethc 
House that the loen who in so many cases and under 8uch provocative 
·eiroumstanees remained non-violent can never take to violence. Sir, it is 
\, ith this idea in my mind and in order to dispel the doubts and grievances 
of our whole community, .that I suggest that a Committee be formed for 
inquiring into all the grievances from which the whole community is 
·,suffering. Sir, may I URk the Govemmentwhether they want to see a 
aontented or a discontented Punjab. Government should not 110 soon 
forget tha.t it was through the brllVory and gallantry of the Sikhs that the 
'battles in Europe and Mesopotamia were won. Are the Government. 
-prepared to arrogate to themsclves the stigmu of ungrutefulncss? 1 hope 
not. 

Now the issue is that the Hhil'omo.ni Gurdwara Prahandhak Committee 
and the Akali Dill Bre not political or revolutionary bodies. 'l'hey have 
never asked for SwarKj and have nevor ~e  before tonemselve8 Imy poli-
tical objective. 'rhe." have never deml\llded even the e ea ~ of political 
.prisoners. And yet itl each ~ con6ict the Government have been dub-
bing their activit,ies as political Ilnd revolutionary, although in each case a~ 
the time of settlement they have had to admit the religious (:hllracter of 
their work. Even talking about the keys of the Golden Temple WUM judi· 
cially declared to be political, and hundredR ofSildls were cODvhlted for 
merely holding mlletings or talking on the '\ubject; while the Government 
·officials themllelveM were free to hold public meetings to discuas the very 
matter. And yet when peace WilS made tho Government wero 
pleased to e a ~ about the Rame Hh irom ani Gurdwaru Pr!l-
handhak Committee that it WRR' Ii body •. representing a largl' 
Ileotion of Sikh religious opinion on tbe subject of Gurdwnras," 
Dnd th~  asked t,he local ()ffidllls to cmlfmlt t.he Shiromani Our· 
dwara Prabandhalc Committee or it:. 10MI rppre!!('ntntives in dealing with 
diRputes aVE'r the management of Gurdwaras nnd to give to their ,,·jew;1 
"the attention due to the represlmtatians of a Illrge acction of Sikh rcli· 
giouR foIentiment." In the fltruggle "hout Guru Ku Hngh, all flectiomf'of the 
<lOmmunity were deeply moved) so fl\r that retired mihtary soldiers, WhORf' 
loyalt.v could not, be doubted, Imd even Sikh Sndhu6 who ne'Ver think' of 
politics. felt it their religious dut,\' to go Bnd get arrested or heaten lit 
·Guru Ka Hugh. But. the Government went on drumming that it wns a 
fJolitioa;l affair. In the end when the Government realized their te ~ 

position, they managed to withdraw from Guru Ka 13agb. and later on t~

le8f'1cd the thouBunds of Aklilis arrested on the merit of tho religious and 
humanitarian serVice rendered hythe Shirornani Gurdwara l)rabandhak 
'Committee at the requeat of the Deputy Commissioner. AmritsRr. during 
the Hindu-Mullanulladan riots of April 1928. The Government have them· 
'st'lves handed over to the HhirolllBJli .OUrdWII.1'B Prabnndhak Committee:the 
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:premi.er group of GurdwBr8s at Amritsllr and Tarn· Taran, that is, the 
Golden Ttlmple and affiliated ~ a a  The Commissioner of. l/ahore 
,usde over the grlla.t temphl of Nankana Sahib to the Shil'Omani Gurdwara 
Prabandhak Committee. Many other Gurdwal;as have been handed over to 
.the Shiromani Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee by their incumbents in 
.the presence and with the approval of Government officials. Even the 
High Court of Calcutta passed an order appointinp the Shiromaw Gur-
dwara l>rabandhak Committee as the trustee of the important Gurdwara . 
..()f Bari Sangat at Calcutta. 'rhese Gurdwaras would not have been trans-
fE!rred to the Shiromani Gurdwara . Prubandhak Committee with official 
assistance if the Government had not recognized the Shiromani Gurdwara 
l'rabandhak Committee as a religions and representative bddy of the Sikh;;. 

'l'ho greatest proof of this recognition is the fact that in the Gurdwar& 
Act, proposed lind pll.8sed by the Punjab Govenlment in November 1922 
:';Cllely by its oJicial majority in the LegislativE! Cbuncit, the 8hiromani Gur-
.dwurH. l'rabandhak Committee is given the right of appointing one of threo:! 
Commi/$lIionel'll to M<ijudicate upon Gurdwara disputes. 'l'hat the whole 
.community considers the 8hiromani Gurdwaro. l'rabandhak Committee aH 
its representative is evident from the fact that in the Just ejections alm()f,!t 
all the Sikh soats in the Punjab Council and Legislative Assembly have 
.i,oen captured h)' C'andidatel; Impport.ed by the 8hiromani Gurdwara Prl.' 
.bal1dhak Committee. • 
Now in the Nabha affair, Uti the Shiromani Gurdwara Prabundhak Com-

.mittee has voiced forth the deep and universl:l.l indignation of the l::!ikh Com-
munity and the Government, on account of their own blunder, have found 
themselves in an uncomfortable position, the Government have again 
brought out their favourite weapon of defaming the Shiromaui GurdwBra 
Prabandhak Committee Ill; n revolutionary body and, ilwallowing all their 
previous dt·c1arlltioDs Imd tacit confessioIls about the religious and repre-
Rtllltative C'harnct.er of the Shiromltni Gurdwara PrBbandhak Committee, 
,have declared it to be an unlawful u8sociation. 

Just aR the Government hlwe suffered from spasms of belief I1bOlit .. I1w 
,religious or political cha.racter of the Shiromani Gurdwara l'rabandhak Com-
mittee. according IlS it has been found convenient, so have they been han-
ning or allowing' the wearing of kirpans (swords) by the Sikhs on different 
·('ccasions. The law IlS it exists excmp_ts the 1>irpan from all sorts of res-
t,l'ietions with regard to its manufacture, sale or wenrin'! by Sikhs, or with 
regard to its size, shape, or measurement. In 0. notification issued in 
'March 1920, the Government recognized that the kirpan and sword are iden-
t.ical. In spite of all this, in time!! of repression during the prese.nt move-
ment, the Goverwncllt huve been prosecuting the Sikhs for wearing and 
manufacturing the kirpan; while at other times they have left the Sikhs 
ff ~e to wear this religious symbol, and even courts have upheld this right. 

What the Shiroll1Bru Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee BDd the h~ 

·have all along wanted is a Jaw that would ensure the control and manage-
'ment of nil historical Gurdwar&s by and. under the direction of Q central 
representative body of Sikhs. It is significallt that the present l::!hiromani 
>Gurdwara PrBbandhak Committee, which has heEm declared unlawful, in 
its very first mc,cting after the new eleetion of 1928 passed a resolution re-
iterating the demand· for sueh a law and declared its intention to work it 
'when ~ e  The Government have· persistently refused to c01lcede this 
'Point of B central body  controlUng 'all GUl'dwaras and therefore there has 
beellno settlement. ' 
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The second demand of the Sikh community is that the kirpan, which is 
already de juro free, should be made de faoto free, and, if the Government., 
think that the law is something else, then let the law be amended accord-
ing to the Sikh religious principles concerning the kirpan. 

As for the Jaito IlfJair, Sir, the Sikhs cannot tolerate any interference 
with their right of religious liberty and free worship. All restrictions about 
access to and worship in the Gurdwara at Jaito should be immediately re-
moved. As for the N abha afJair, Sir, the position of the Ourdwara Pra-
bandhak Committee has all along been very clear and simple. The Sikhs 
believe that the !!everancc of the Maharaja from the administration of tht:! 
State was not voluntary, but was brought about by intimidutiOIl and in-
trigue, in order to deal a sidt' blow to the Gurdwara reform movement. 
'rhe Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee has declared from the beginning 
that it is up to the Goverrunent either to convince the Sikh (!Ommunity thut 
this Reverance W81l voluntary, or right the wrong done. In the circum-
stances, Sir, 1 would appeal to the whole House, irrespective of the fact 
that they are HinduR or MllhammftdaDS, Brahmins or non-Brahmins, Panis 
or Jews, Government or non-official Members, to t!ive the Resolution 8 

cordial support, 80 that. u cnlmer lltmoRphertJ mn.\" prevail in the Punjab. 

I move my Resolution. 

Ilaulvt Abul Easem (Bengal: NomiI!ated Non-Official): Sir. I risl' 
to entcr my emphatic protest against the opening remark!! of Sardar Gulnh 
Singh. He began by saying that in order to prove that the Sikhs were a 
non-violent people-l do not deny that fact but he wauted to prove that by 
stating that the Mullammadlm nulers of the Punjab came to them with 
the sword in one hand and the Koran in thf~ other. That is one of those 
mischievous fictions . . 

larda.r Qulab liDJh: A MuhammadaIl General. 

Kaulvt Abul Easem: General or the people-that iR one of those mis-
chievous fictiOns created and invented by proselytising enthusiasts to dis-
credit Islam and the Muhammadans, IUld I think that my sitting silent after 
that remark might have been misconstrued, so 1 want to enter an emphatic 
protest against it. I do not want to enter into the merits of the ReROlution 
and I do not want to a~  anything about, it. 1 hope my friend over there 
will withdraw that remark. 

Bardar Q1I1ab Imp: No, Sir. 1 caD assure the Honourable gentleman 
that the books from h ~h I have taken that remark are historical books, 
1'10 I am not going to withdrl\w it . 

• a1l191 Abul Kaaem: HiI;tory is also sometimes baRed on fiction. If the 
Muhammadans had b(!(lD so inclined, there would have been very few 
Hindus or Sikhs lcft in thc country afttll the Muhammudans came. 

lb. Abdul Ba,. (East Punjab: Muhammadan): I a8800iate myself, Sir, 
with what my Honourable friend, MBulvi ~ t  KaRem, has llaid. Really it 
iR amRtter of eXtremt' regret for UI'I Muhammadans to hear what my Hon-
nurable friend, SardRT Oulah Singh, hRA ARid. AFI a Muhammadan, J can 
RBSllPe this Honourable House that this is nothing but a pure concoction, be 
cause mT scripture, the Koran, say!! that in the matter of religion there iFl 
no comp;Ilsion. I am of the view that thi!! is nothing but a fiction ~t  even 
if some over-anxious proselytiser went to the extent of saying that he would' 
convert the people with the sword, I want to Bay, Sir, that he acted in It' 
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mORt. un-Muslim like manner. (Hear, hear). Sir, we ure here to advance 
the cause of Hindu-Muslim unity, of which I IUD a. strong supporter, and 
~  that I want is that my Honourable friend, Sardar Gu1ab Singh, should 
ulflo be its supporter. Hurllly, Sir, the CRuae of Hindu-Muslim unity can-
not be advanced b,Y making Kuch references I1s he has chosen to 'make. 
Even if it were a historical fact, it would have been far htltter for him, Sir, 
to have omitted this refCrl!DCe in his speech, and, now, Sir, it would be no-
thing hut gallllntry on his part if he a.gain rises to his feet and withdra\Vs 
thoBLl words that have wounded the rdigiou8 feelings of one of the most 
important communitiea in India, . 

Barclar Gulab BIJ1III.: I am sorry, Bir, that my remarks have been mis-
o(lunstrued. I had no mind to reflect on the Muhammadan religion. 

KhaD Bahadur Barfaru BIIII&ID Daa (Patna Rnd Chota Nagpur ~ 
Orissa: Muhammadan): Sir, 1 entirely endorse the feelings of my Hon-
·ourable friend, Maulvi Abul Kasem. • 

(Voice.: .. It is finished: he has withdrawn it .. ") 

Xl. PrllidlDt: Will the Honourabla llember resume hi. seat. I C&D-
.not allQW this to degenerute into a diacussion of Any Muhammadan question. 
'Chis is a Sikh Resolution. 
Mr. a. Ollv'" (Punjab: Nominated OfficiaJ): Sir, the whole dit6culty 

which my distinguished friend, Sardar Gulab Singh, has referred to is onll 
which, without any shadow of doubt whateve!', has caused aJl of us, who 
lire proud of being l)unjabis; very extreme pain during the last few yearA, 
.and we all of us, Sir, whether we are Chriatians or MuhammadaDB, feel 
"ery deep sympathy indeed with the Sikhs in their present tIouble. I have, 
.sir, for 25 years lived among them, worked among them, worked 
l nder them, and worked over them. I have Sikhs on my staff, 
I have Sikh cotlf'agues. I have many thousands of Sikh mem-
bers in my societies, and no· one who has worked in. inti· 
mate touch with t.hem, as I have done, can help but feel the very deepest 
",ympathy with ther'l in the trouble into which they have drifted. Sir, it is 
unfortunate that the histoPy of the Sikhs is rather a troubled history. In 
the troublous time!) in which Sikhism was founded, things were done 
\\Ihich perhaps are best now forgotten, but unfortunately the Sikhs always 
have been a minority in the Punjab, and, Sir, it perhaps is only natural 
that minorities should be somewhat pugnacious. Now, Sir, I do not wish 
1.0 go over, point by point, the various statements made by the Honourable 
Member from Lyallpur. I do not think he has done justice to the Punjab 
Government. I du not think he has given a strictly accurete 
account of the efforts of that Govel'llment, the really sincere efforts of 
t.hat Government, tM find a solution for this (levere problem. The trouble, 
1'0 far as I can see, arises from the fact that, within the Sikhs themselves, 
there are many sects, rmd the beginning of this trouble is really an internal 
dispute betwecn th., fo11o",-ors of the earlier Gurus and the followers of the 
luter GunlS. The shrines are largely controlled by Udasis who are re-
/lBrdud by the Sikhl as Hindus, inasmuoh as they are not baptised accord-
ing to Sikh rites, but, after all, in a country where religious liberty is main-
tained, every one is perfectly free to follow the religion he desires. and 
the nttempt made by certain seots of Sikhs to take possession of shrines 
in the legal p088essioll of others has had to be resisted. The Punjao 
Government has recognised extreme difficulty, because it so happens that 
8. Inrge number of these Holy Plnces were founded by the followers of the 
-earlier Gurus and they remain in the posse88ion of the followers of the 
-enrlier Gurus who have never acknowledged the later Gurus, Rnd the 
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main dispute is that, while about 90 per cent. of the Sikh population are' 
followers of the tenth Gunl, and a small minority 8l'e followers of 'the 
first Uuru, this small minority are in possemon of many of the Holy 
Places. That, Sir, is the rock on which all attempts to discover a. solu-
tion of this difficulty ha.ve been wrecked. Both sideM can plead religiolls 
liberty, and the Punjab Government has failed. to find a way of recon· 
ciling these two Sikh sects. Now, Sir, one of the biggest difficulties 
which we have met with in trying to f,ind a solution is to find a repre-
sentative of the Sikhs. ~ he e are in the Punjab three bodies which 
ohum to l'f!present the Sikhs. l.'he first and the oldest is oalled the Singh: 
Sabha, the second is the 'I'at Khalsa which founded the Chief Khalsll 
Diwlln, and, lastly, there b08 been started the bniromani Gurdwnrll 

~ a ha  ·Conunittee. The Punjab Government is faced with the-
difficulty of finding out which of these three bodies represents the Sikhs .. 
'I'he Singh Sabha is more or le8s weak cornparativdy. The 'I'at Khalll'l 
if' getting numerically stronger 'and the Shirfllnuni Ourdwura ]lrabundhllk 
Committee has come in with tremendous' energy Bnd absorbed publiC', 
I\ttention. But, Sir, a Gov(>rnment which desires to show perfect equality' 
of treatment to all classes cannot accede to thp wishes of the most vocife-
rOllS cl888. It mUll-, also defend the rights of thOlilP who are quite t~

pared to abide bythf:' law and go to the law. I do not think, Sir, any 
object wiu be 'gained by traversing the statements of my Honourable-
friend which I th ~ are inaccurate. becu.use I think the main ll.esolutiotl 
iSB-broader one Rnd it will not depent! on whether the }Junjab Govern-· 
ment di:d or did DOt do tight in this or thnt particular item of receut-
history. Within th£ Sikhs themselves they have yet further trouble. 
During the war, a very large number of Sikhs of certain classes rose to, 
high positions bused on their distinguishf'd record in the grl'at Fltruggh· 
These have received titles of the rank of CaJ?tll.in, Lieutenant, and 1'10 on. 
When they come back to their villages Bnd Wlsh to go to their own shrines:. 
and cIo religious observances, they are forbidden entry. That is Q purely 
internal question of the Sikhs which no Government can possibly de 1(' 
with and yet an internal question between th£' Mazhbi and RamdQsia. 
Sikhll on the one hand and the Shiromani Gllrdwnra Prnbandhak Com-
mittee Bikhs on the other is being hurled at Government ns if Government. 
somehow was at the root of this treatment of a certain class of Sikhs. I lay 
stress on this point, Sir, to try and give Honoilrable Members some: 
idea of the oauses of the failure of the Punjab Government to arrive at 
It satisfactory settlement. The difficulty is to find B representa.tive of the' 
Sikhs and to find B settlement which will be acceptable to 1\11 the Sikh". 
It is very easy indeed to find n settlement agreeahle to the Shirotnnni 
Gurdwara Praba.ntihak, Committee or to find 'one agreeable perhaps to-
other portions of the Sikh community, but it' h,tS proved impossible t')" 
find one Bceeptahle to nIl the Sikhs, because, Sir, us my Honourable 
friend pointed out, the Hikhs nre incurably democrlltic. They will not. 
acknowledge any ieader. Any pel'llOD who appeal'll 811 leader to-day, if he. 
lA accepted by Government, as leader, is promptly oppoFied to-morrow by 
ROme one eillo lUI leader. 

Now, Sir. I thir·i\ this Resolution is one which ",hould have been movp!l' 
in th ~ Punjab Legislative ConDcil. It concerns almoRt' nntirely thf'" 
Punjub Government and I feel SUrf) that, if it WfiS moved there, it will 
receive the utmost sympathy from nIl tIlt' Members of that Council. 1. 
ff;el sure thn.t all the Members of t,he Punjab Legislntive Councilllre· 
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anxious to arrive at some solution of this question, and I feel sure that the--
Government of Punjab also is most anxious to welcome any suggestions 
for a. !'Latisfactory Molution, and I wish my Honourable friend could see his 
way to withdraw this motion from this Assembly and ask his friends in the 
Punjab Legislative Council to move it there and to try and secure a com-
mittee he desires within the Punja.b itself. I do not think, Sir, any object 
e8n be gained by appealing to gentlemen from other provinces whose know· 
looge of the very ciifficult and complicated history of the Sikhs is perhaps 
somewhat inadequate, or by carrying on a. debate in this Assembly wbere 
again the matter might be regarded as political or religious or, as happened 
just now, ~ disputes between the Sikhs and other communities 
rather than merely a dispute between different portions of the Sikh com-
munity itself. In view of these gteat difficulties, I Ahould like my Honour-
able friend to consider the RdvisabiIity of withdrawing this Ref'olution. 

Bardar Kartar Siqh (ERf't, llunjab: Sikh): Sir, the Honourable Mr. 
Calvert has said th ~ there is some difficulty in finding out a representative 
among the Sikhs. I submit thn.t thatifl \\TOng. The Shiromani  Gurdwara 
rrabandhak. Committee is a representative body of the Sikhs. No doubt, 
1,he Sikhs are democratic IwopJe, but. they recognise t.he Shiromani Gurdwara 
Prabandhak Committee as their e eee tat ~  If the Govenuuent 
want to settle any troubles, they can easily settJc them with this Com--
mittee. Then the HOnourable Member said that there. was no leader 
r.inong the Sikhs and that they did not ]mow.with wbom to settle. That 
ill & lame excuse. If the Governnl.ent want to settle the matters, they can 
do so. If they do not want to settle, then they mm bring forward these 
excuses. . . 

Then, Sir, as regards kirpanB there is a real trouble. The Arms Act· 
lays down thut the kirpanlJ worn or ~  by the Sikhs are free from 
all aortA of restrictions and prolUhitiollS contained in the Act. But still 
we find tbat Sikhs wearing kirpans lU'e prosecuted. When the Govern-
ment start on .. policy of repression, then these gentlemen are prosecuted. 
p.nd when the Government are a bit lenient. they do not prosecute them. 
1 do not understand how the law obanges' within a few months. Sometimes 
thev do prosecute them and sometimes they do not. SOmetunes thev 
~e a  that the Sikhs are entitled to wear swords even. They have issued 
communiques saying that, if a Sikh wears B sword or a kirpan, he will not 
he prosecuted. But at other times they prosecute a Sikh wearing a lone: 
kirpan. Is that not a genuine grievance? Have the Punjab Government· 
dODe anything to rfmove that grievanoe? Have the Punjab Government 
rpplied to the Government of India to amend the Act if t·be Punjab Gov· 
ernment think that the law is something else and that it is not in aocord 
with the religious princip,les of the Sikhs. The best, way for the Punjab 
Government would ha.ve been to have the law amended if they wanted to· 
hnve that grievance of the Sikhs settled. I submit, Sir, that a question 
WA.S asked in the runjab Leg.islative Council and the Government them-
flelvAs were very rloubtful. Sardar Sundar Singh in reply to a question 
Raid that t.he Government themselvGSl were doubtful whether the Dlanu· 
facturing of kirpans WitS prohibited or not and whether a license was re-
Quired or not. Thsy themselves are doubtful and still they are prosecuting' 
persons for manufacturing kirpanR. When they themselves lire doubtful,. 
why not. Kettle it? Why did they not pass any law on the subj{'ct? 
I F\uhmit· that there are roal genuine grievances of the Sikhs which the' 

Tunjllb Govornment. have done nothing to redress. It as not difficult to· 
find out what those grievQnces are and to trace the causes of the d.iscontt>nfi-. 
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among the Sikhs. I submit, Sir, that Government are directly responsible 
for them. The Sikhs enlisted. in large ~ e  to save the British from 
"the hands of the (ierma.ns. They fought bravely and wherever there hllo8 
been hard fighting to· be done, Sikhs were found in the forefront main-
taining their replltation for steadfast fidelity and a dauntlesa spirit. 
'rhe British Government, with the help of the Indian amlies and 
l! 5 .. especially of the Sikhs, were successful in beating und defeating 

• 00. the Germans. The Sikhs naturally expected that the GoveJ'Q-
ment would reward them for their services.. but they were rewarded with 
the Rowla,tt Act, and, when meetings of protest were held against the 
passing of the Rowlatt Act on the sacred Baifakhi day in the to\nl of their 
Gurus at Amritsar. they got the reward in the shape of bullets from 
. General Dyer at JaliiaDwala Bagh. No one can forget the Jallianwala 
J3agh massacre in which the Sikhs paid a very heavy toll. It was a fair of 
the Sikhs on that day and many villagers, many Sikhs, went there simply 
t·o pay their homage to the Golden Temple. They attended the meeting 
and these innocent men who did not know what was ha.ppening there were 
shot down. 
The stopping of the Hansiii' aqueduct at Amritsar, the tragedy of thl! 

Koma.gata Maru, the shooting of 'innocent Sikhs at Budge Budge, indiscri-
minate arrests and internments of Canada-returned Sikhs, the J allianwala 
Bagh massacre, the hrutal treatment of Sikh prisoners in jail. the beating 
·of the Sikhs at Guru Ka Bagh, the beating of the Guru Ka Bagh released 
prisoners by the police Bnd the military at Rawalpindi railway station. 
the wholesale and indiscriminate arrests of about 1,700 Akalis in the month 
·of March, 1922, the snatching of the keys of the Golden 'femple froID 
the President of the Shiromani Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee, the 
imprisonment of about 200 persons who had protested against the illegal 
.action of the Goverpment, the interruption of Akhand Panth at Gangsar, 
and to crown all, the ruthless massacre of several Sikhs at Jaito, are RIt 
,'alid grievances of the Sikhs.  Sir, the chief grievance of the Sikhs is the 
unsympathetic attitude of the Government towards th~ Gurdwllra move-
Immt. Otherwise, there would have been no trouble. 

The Gurdwaras were originally under the tiircct control of the Gurus 
·or their agents. The Gurdwara is dearer to the Sikhs than anything els'" 
in the world. It is the house of their own Gurus and it is a place where 
t.hey are entitled to go whenever they like. After Guru Gobind Singh, 
the tenth Guru, the Fanth, that is. the whole Sikh community, was 
recognised as the representative of the Guru on earth and the control of 
the Gurdwaras passed into the hands of the Panth. In the time of the 
Sikh rule the Gurdwaras were cont.rolled by the Panth thl'Ough the local 
Sangats. The management of the Golden Temple, Amritsllr, was in the 
hands of a committee of Sardars drawn from .. ll pl\rts of the country, and 
its PrflAident was Maharaja Unnjit SingR' himself. Th£!Mahnnts or 
Granthi8 of the GUrdWllfR8 were always appointed or removed by local 
Slmgats and the property attached to the Gurdwo.ras wall considered to b,' 
the property of the 1'El8pcctive Gurdwal"8f1. 'The Mnhants. WOF£! mere 
managers who met their y1(ll'l'lonal e"Xp£'nditllre mit of the in.come, but they 
could not alienate the property. The first h ~  on income waR the main-
tenan(!e of semee, free kitchen and other institutions of the Gurdwar8s. 

With the advent Of. t,he British . rule the old rplBtions between the Pllnth 
~  the Mahants were entirely upset. The Mahants, who were practi-
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cally servants of the Pauth, beclUDe t a ~  pmprietors··ol· the 
temples. At·the·time d .the.apJlQiUment of,anewv_pat. the. old ,form 
(If cionveDiDg the BaD8at. was kept up. But.iu reality *' t.liactiouaof tho 
hanga.t were enoroached upon by local ofticials. Being DO lOllfill' relponsiblG 
to() the community. t.he Mahants began to appropriate the incame of the 
Gurdw&ras to their own WJe and e ~ to sell the property belonging 00 
the GurGWlU'as. Irresponsibility Hond wealth inevit.ably resutted in un· 
morality. and the places of worship became the haunt.s of evil men. Th ~ 
'l'ltual also became corrupt. 

The Golden 'I'ample at AmritslU' and important -Gurdwarae' affiliated to ; t 
were directly controlled by Government. 'l'he Sikhs. seeing that there 
was 8 great deal ·of mismanagement of the Gurdwara property and that 
many Mahunts were leading evil lives.' thought of refonning the te ~  

'1 hey went to law courts. but the defective laws, coupled' with the un· 
!Iympathetic attitude of the Government, gave little .chance of ~e  

Home (lUSeS !ilce those of Babe-de·Heri and BawaliSIl 'lib "'{,'rc fought in law 
(l()urts for 11 kmg time. for two or three gellerations, without any result· 

In spite of the persistt'nt demands of the Sikh community. the Go\'· 
~ e t did not hand over control and numngemont of the Golden Temple 
t·o thtl Sikhs which it could easily do. and since 1005 the Sikhs havtl 
heon clumouring for the l)onthic control of the historical Gurdwaras. But 
WI1S it difficult for tlw })unjab Governmcut to hand over the control of till' 
Gulden Temple to the Sikhs'! Could the~ not find a representative ~  

of Sikhs who eould cuntrol that Gurdwara, the premier Gurdwara in tht' 
hmju.b :J 
In Nuvtllubcr, IWJO, the Shiromllni Gurdwara. Prabandhak Committee 

was organised on all elective basis. 'I'h(l Government then handed oyer 
the control of the Gurdwaras at Amritsar to the Shironlll.ni Gurd\\'ur:, 
.habundhak Committee. . 

In February. 19'Jl, the horrible tragedy of Nankana Sahib took pIac( • 
• md about 150 Sikhs were ruthlessly murdered. and burnt, and some were 
hurnt alive.' And this mighty Government. knowing full well that N6l'Kin 
Doss WU8 collecting 1Ll'll1S and ammunition to kill tho Sikhs, took no stepH 
to stop the catastrophe. Instead of sympathising with the Sikhs the Go\'· 
ernment began to arrest several leading Sikhs on extremely frivolous and· 
haseless charges. 'Hundreds -of Akalis were arrested and imprisoned.· 
'1'he diaeredited Mahants were restored in the temple. 
The callous disregard of the Sikh rights, the e e t ~  persecution of thl1. 

Sikhs. the reckless flouting of puhlic opinion and arbitrary interferenc1l 
with 'he Gurdwaras and the kirpan were very keenly felt by all the 
Sikhs. . -
The Govel'!lment in 1921 snatched the keys of the Golden Temple from 

the l)rtlsidlmt of the Shirom811i Committee. 'I'his action of the ~  

ment was very keenly resented. There was B' gl'ea.t uproar and those WS;) 
protested were flung into jail. After about -200 persons were imprisoned. 
the .Govemment restored the keys and released the prisoners on the 11 th 
January. 1922. The Govemment. Sir. a th ~h they recognised they had' 
oone a wrong' act. Ihoughtthat by tlae release of these prisoners and the 
handing over. of the keys of the Golden Temple, they had> ,heen defeated. 
and so took it as R lowerinr( of their prestige; Hardly two mOl:1th. had 
(:iapsed when by a we)l·a7Tanged coup :abouj; 1.700 SikhR were arrested in 
13 ~ e te  distriets of ihtJ PliniBb.· . It is remarkahlc that Government 
alwa.ysbl'Ought thti'GurdwaraBiH simultaneously with an attetnpHb ero!'!b 

a 
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the Gurdwaro. movement B8 if to overawe the Sikhs into aocepting an UD--
aatis£sctory measure. In J Illy, 19:.12, the Shiromalli Gul'dwBra PrBbandhak 
Committee refused to consider the Dill lUI long 88 hundreds of Akalis were 
J\ept in jail. -

'l'hen came the Guru Ka Bugh affair. Thllot must be frcsh in tht~ minds 
of Honourable Members of this Houso and many of the111 have, I believe, 
actuully witnessed what happened there_ Tho struggle at Guru Ka Hagh 
Legan with the arrtlst of five Akalis belonging to the Gurdwara for cutting 
wood for the Gurdwaru kitchen from Ii ~ e of lcikar trees which belongedi 
to the Gurdwara_ Thtl Government forgot that the Sikhs had been cuttmg 
wood from the grove of kikar trees ever since they CBme into possession of 
the Gurdwara by a compromise with the Mahllnt. 'l'he property of the 
GurdwBrll was only B trust property meant only for the maintenance of 
the GUMwBra and its institutions like Ii free kitchen and it cannot be usoo 
for any other purpose. The Government's position was therefore false in 
l'tarting criminal proceedings against thoRe in control of the Gul'dwara. 
The Government WBS e~t upon crushing the Aksli movement Bnd this is 
<lvident from the fact that; when. at the outset, the Muhant was ready to· 
make a compromise, it was the Deputy Commissroner who prevented the-
hettlement. 'l'he Akalis were mercilessly beaten by the police under the 
orders of the Government and, when the Government was tired of beating 
the Aka1is. they gave up beating and resorted to making arrests. Tho 
numbers of arrests had reached the appalling figure of 5,605. when the 
Government stopped further arrests Bnd got out of an awkward position 
t.hrough the intervention of Sir Ganga RIUD. 'l'he Government felt their' 
mistake in supporting the action of the Deputy Commissioner, but they 
had been earnestly advised this time not to yield openly as they had done-
previously. Therefore, though convinced of the futility of keeping the 
AkaJis in jail even after the Punjab Council had passed a Resolution for 
their release, they persisted in keeping them incarcerated until very 
shabbily they ordered their release on the merit of the help afforded to-
the Government by the Shiromani Committee in maintaining peace between 
Hindus and Muhammadans in Amritsar in April. 19'J3. The atmosphere 
was again becoming calm and there was a good prospect of peace between-
the Govemment and the Sikhs. But the Government again plunged the 
Sikh community into a tunnoil of agitation by deposing the Maharaja of-
Nabha. The Sikh community thought,that it was a blow aimed at their 
organisation and a side attack on the Beform movement of which the 
Shiromani Gurdwara PrabandhBk Committee is thfl custodian and with 
one voice urged upon the Committee to take up the !patter-
and get the wrong righted by all peaceful and legitimate means. 
'rhe Committee took up the matter and had as yet done nothing-
except publishing the tnle facts about the so-called abdication of the 
Maharaja and aAkinst the Vicreroy to  refute those facts, when the Govern· 
ment started a new hunt of the Sikhs. The Government felt that t,l",h' 
inability to controvert; the facts given out by the Committee had shaken 
the ground from undemeath their fcct and they so lost their head, so that, 
in!ltflad of rea!lonably meeting the voice of protest, they began to sup-
!tress all expressions of sympathy even by the subjects of the exiled 
Maharaja_ Bikh!l were arrested for making speeches and taking out pro-
cessions in sympathy with the MAharaia on the preposterous charge of 
disobeying that very Maha1'8ja'tI st81liling orders. When arrests were made 
in a diwan held at J aito in the N abba State, the Sikh. auembled Bat. 
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, , .. 
<tOW) I to do nothing else but, to recite the Holy Granth night and day and 
pray f ~ the Maharaja. But this &1so they were not allowed. 'l'he place 
of meetlDg and the Gurdwara were both blOckaded and no food or water was 
allowed to go in. The Sikhs began to .tarve: and, as they were obliged to 
case themselves close to where they sat, 'insanitary conditions began to 
prevail and many fell sick. In this condition the continuous reading of 
the Holy Gru.nth became impossible outside the GurdwBra Bnd they asked 
the Sikhs in the Gurdwara to start the Akhand l>ath inside. This was 
on the 14th September, 1923. The officials, who were determined not ;0 
I.I.llow even holy reading and praying for the Maharaja, came with a miU-
,.ary forco Bnd arrested th~ wliole congregation assembled round the Holy 
(rranth outside the Gurdwara. Then the armed soldiers in uniform were 
l.ak(lTl into the Gurdwara itself where the Sikhs sat listening to the Akhand 
1)ath. The whole congregation including the reciters and the attendant.,; 
were arrested and what was an unprecedented sacrilege the GrBnthi actually 
reciting at the moment was caught hold of by his arms and dragged awa.v 
bnd arrested. This interference with the sacred reading was a grave 
desecrat.ion according to the' Sikh religion. 'l'his interruption was admittei 
f;ven by the Associl'ted Press telegram, published in the .. Tribune" of 
Septembcr 19th, 19'.:13. Later on, when a storm of indignation burst out 
in the Sikh community, the Nabha officials concerned in the sacrilege ~ e  

to explain it away by giving out that the reading was continued up to a 
linish. Even if this be uccepted al'\ true, it is no dcfence, because the 
act of worship of that particular Sikh congregation was interrupted and 
improperly ended when the listeners and the reciters who had begun th ~ 

l!eremony were forcibly removed and the closing prayer,' which is all 
ElB8entiai part of the ceremony, was not made as they would have made it. 
1 may say one thing here, when the Akhand Path ceremony is taking place, 
nobody can give any lecture or make B speech. There was no occasion for 
disturbing the reciting. It was altogether wrong on their part. The news 
of this desecration spread like wild-fire and the very next morning a. part.y 
of Sikhs gathered from the neighbourhood to go and restart the Akband 
Path. But they were not allowed to go. From 14th September, t,ho 
day of the desecration, the prohibition was made ab80lutely rigid. Sikh 
pilgrims from all quarters Degan to pour in to assert their religious right ur 
freely visiting the Gurdwara and performing the Akhand Path and other 
acttl of worship. All those who went were arrested and beaten and 
humiliBted. After some time the Government officials began to 
dler to the daily arriving batches of Sikh pilgrims that they 
,'ould be allowed a temporary access 'to the GuM.wara on the condi-
tion that they would agree to go back immediately after merely doing 
obeisance to the Holy Granth in the Gurdwara. To this the Sikhs could 
uever agree, as it wOUld mean conceding the elementary right of religious 
liberty and free worship. Nearly six months have gone by and more than 
5000 Sikh pilgrims have walked to Jaito Bnd been Arrested. A Jntha of 
000 people were not allowed ~ go and. perform their worship at the 
Ourdwara. Th ~h they remamed nOli-VIolent, thoy were fired on and 
many persons were killed. I submit, Sir, that.. this ruthless massacre is 
unprecedented . 

• r. Prul4eIl': I must ask the Honourable Member to bring his 
remarks to a cloBe. 

Barw :1:.,. BIDCh: My submission is that these are the legitimate 
grievances of the Sikhs and, if the G6vernment are prepared to redress; 

B2 
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4·h08egrklv8ncea. ,thia "is" ~ beI$ Ulna. Au ,the Gov.el"Dment., 'fhe, GoV,-
t'nunentsQouWnot, t tht ~  ~ a aDd:, inter.f.ere ,wUh, th.ei.r 
l'eligioul'rigbte -Del ~ ~~ a the ,Sikhs feel that their 
religion.is free from te a e e~  The besLway t ~ e the'difficult! 
is to appoint a Committee of,.independtmt .impartial ,persoDS., in, whom" ta.e 
rublic may h e a e ~~~~e t the e e  of the, Sikhs and 
to find out the causes of disopntent and .to . suggest measures fortbeir, J:edreSll. 
Sir, no Committee appoin'_ would:,be of any' use unless it commands the 
confidence of the ,Sikhs. For ,.his ~ e  have an amendment to move. 
The Committee 8uggeat.ed by:; me weuld, ;oammand the confidenoe of, the 
I.ublic. I move that in ,pl.... -of. the' original. Resolution the following 
amendnlent be adopted: 

.. Thill e ~ recommends t~ t.he Go\1ernor General In Council that. .. t~ 
oon5istiIlg of Pandit Madan Moha .. ' ,Malavi)a,Oelonel Sir Ibnry StaDyon, Pandlt 
Kotilal Nebrll. Dr. If. S. GOUl:, Mr. B .. V,nkatapatiraju, Mr. R. K. ShaumukhamCbet.ty. 
Maulvi Muhammad Yakllb and"Sal'dlU', Qulab Singh with. two offioial. to be nominated 
by the OOVflrnmtmt be appointed .to. inquire :i,nto the ~ a  of tho Sikh community 
and mue ~e t  at ItB ",,,ly date. to 'remove tho preliont ifliptlMe 'betftllDtbe 
Government and the Sikh C01Ddt'Uoit.1:" 

"DJ' 

Dr. E •. B •. Gaur (CcQtral l'rqvinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham· 
madan) : Sir, I beg ,to move the fallowing amendment: 
.. This ASBernbly recommend. to the Governor GOlleral in Couucil 

Mr. President: Olle amendment ,at 'a time, is' enough. 

Dr. E. B. Gour: Sir, there can be no doubt that the Sikh community 
have a grievance. 'fhat is ~tate  by the Honourable Mover of the Resolu· 
tion and admltted by Mr. Cal1"crt, an official from the Punjab. 'fhe 
HonourabJe Mover of tlw. Resolution has pOlDted out that the Sikhs have 
comIJlaints which extend over a period of yeurs and ~hat these complaints 
have been uccumulutj,qg and are becoming duily more and more aggravated 
in t ~t  and force. Tbe Honourable Mr. Oalvert has admitted that the 
Punjab Governmcnt }18ve fa.iled to find a sllotisfactory solution to the Sikh 
discontent. That is an admission which justifies the Honourable Mover's 
appeal to this House to appoint a Committee to inquire into the causes of 
the Sikh discontunt and tosu,ggest remedies for its remonl. Within the 
IBst few days Honourable Membcl'S of this House ha,va beenbeilieged· with 
a large quantity of literature on the subjeet. I have myselftaiked to a 
very large numbcr of Sikh .friends and they assure me that the real cause 
of ~~e t Ilmongst the Sikh community in the! Punjab is,the religiOus 
and politICal ~ef ~ !D0vement, which the orthodox. community in enjoy. 
ment of thmr h~ e  and power ~ t t  resist and oppose and 
the reformers complain that . theso orthodox peOple are supported 
by the Local Government.' Now', Sit, we ure not here concerned 
with the question as to' who is nght'or-who is wrong,· becaul!i8 
if we knew this there would be no occasion to ask .. this 'House to 
Ilppoint Ii Committee to' tliquire. The very" fact that ,the Honourable 
Mover of this Ueaolution wants' this H()U88 'to appoint 'a 'committee to- ~ 
vestigate }l(')Stulates thattme causes which ,the one .)any assert1\Dd whioh 
the other deny Bre neither a tt ~ by the one aide nor the other and mu. 
be submitted to the arbitrament of im indevendent and impartial tribunal. 
'l'hat is a llart of the caRe' which;· I ilubmit;1 rieither; my6tkk f ~  nor 
tha Honourable Mr. Cah'ert can contmvert, hecause he has a4mitted that 
it is a case ·for .. inquiry' hute'8 CRSe- whIch must be laid before the ]oeal 
~ e  the, Punjab., ,But ,in the very 8aMe' breath, in which ~e makes 



t.he Imggest,ion he mmfeSSI!S to the inability of t,be }'unjnb Gnvemmlmt to 
find Il solution. 

·· .• r. B.Calvert.: I ,Iluid "solution. t ~ t T  to. 1111 fwet,s of the 8ikhs 

. Dr.' B. S;·Gour: ,No h t _ e ~ it 8Rtisfies,thc majorit.y 
of tho people t eet~  Ly it. 

Mr. B. Calvert: All. 

. Dr. B. S. Gaur: 1f 'lUy '}JoJrUuralh1e-frimd, Mr. Calvert, if; Ull 
idlmlist Rnd ill looking for a .;oihtriocm wkietJ.'will· 1lKtisfy: i\lt Jlurllons Rnd all 
llllllllllllllitieR ~ is ~  0.1, 1.10 .ideal. whicb in Lhis lmmdune world if; 
imJII>Hsiblt· oj' rUII.Iil':a.t.ion. h~t .. 1\Il> I. all , ,Jifld is II. lIoluLioll whit'h 
will 'ILI),,.ml to ·reasonnWe 'H1tin.-whieh ·.'Will R/Ltlfdy the grievan("('s 
of t.hl' IIl1Ljorit.;'I', /Llld if /L few mnlcontl'nt,R remaill, t hf ~  ~ ppol'll' 

who IUu"t, iUlb 1/1 it to ,tile, rtlWlOlllM)11;! ".aoIut;i(m,·which tlll) ,indept·ndent. 
t~ e of inquiry will find . .woud, kly . which t.he hUlk of t.1..w community 

will hi' guided ILmi bound. '1'III\t, iR idr that a 'CorTlmittl'e enn do; thut. is 1111 
tlmt, t.Iae COlllmit,tell it:! pxpceted t.o do, Bt1,Yond that, if any COlIllllitt(,1l 
nspirl''; Loaehillvll /l reiHllt, 'it if> ~  for An' irnpossihility. 

Now, Hir, t.lw ClAUses which tho,:l!mJQuruble ~  of thiR ,ltesolutif)!l 
hlA;; sd Vllt, lAS ;lcu.dillg. to t ~ t tt umongst ~  fellow sllbjedlo! in t.lll' 
PUIlJub Mil wIdely dd'fm"ellt· to. t.he, CUUllell ascrllwd by thn HODourllbl(' 
,\lr. Cah·"rt. The llou<>llrllbJe . Mover of th ~ l!.esoilltion (lomplains that, 
U\C'rH are fuLU' ruot. ~  whieh llu\'o' .l4!d up t.o th~ prllS(lut ullsut.isfa('tory 
"ituatioll in the Puujab. ·l'hc jir:;t Ilnp ior.t.lIllClHt. e ~  t.o thl) Gurdvvarlls 
whieh tlap Ivf())1l1iut-! Akul.is wish t ~ for the purpo,;e for whil'h 
till'.\' Wllfll prinmrily intcucJctll. (Mr. 1J.,ClLlvert: .. No. ") The other ;;idl' 
SILY : .. No: if ,YOU h t~ UP.Y rights ~  .t;lUlIll in iL cvurt of Inw. 'From 
Lillie ~ a  tlWSll OUrQ,}\'ILrIlS' hll.'Y4.l ~  ill Uw possessiolJ of lH'rsoJl<.; 
will) are ill their, pn'!«'llf. t ~  !Lod, you IiIhilJl, not millest them or 
di"t,urh t,IIl'i,' possession." . "hat. is 11 JJIIlusihJe viow. ~ h  ot.her Ridll eOJn-
plaill LhILI, h ~ ~  ILrc in Ute nature of u h ~ t.ru.:;l, ILnd Ilt'long-
to t.he wmmimit.v who hallo ,the ,rjgllt Of'IJJPcnisioD Rnd ·control whiela t.hl',v 
wish to 8RRert. ·That is the easo,of,tb& AMalia .. Turning, Hir, to tit!' qUI'S' 
tion of thll /Oi"lHW, 1 submit, till,t, .it. is ~t e  millor qllest,ion. 

The third CQURO .concerns itbo 'GlepoAitiAn 'of. ihH Mahar,tjll of Nnhllll. 
do 'noL wish' t.o ~  into tha.t1q"eNt.ioR t~ t  ,in it, 1\ (',au .. ,,· 
which: the ·Akuli., ·rcgnrd aM c)Jlt!"wfti.ohhaR> tendHd ,t,o ilxncerhatll tht'ir fet'l· 
ings. They SflY t.hllt, tho Maharaja of N·"bh" ,waf; t1w Akuli ImLdel' Ilnd II(' 
hllfl 1)(1('1\ KU(',rifi(lC'd 011 that. :.,'1"Ouud. ' ~  (;"'Vm"tJllWllt, say, hi,.; 11ilminiHt,I'I\. 
t.ion was RlIOh '!lUti tilt! GOVtlmtnent. of, Imli ... , ,reprt'Rfmt.ing t,lw pRrnHlollnt, 
power, ('.CHIld nt)' ~  t.olC'mte' ic.. Thl'Rl! ~ the two ViHWR; t.h" viewH 
of the Akalis Ilndthll ,viows yot' ,UlIlt ,O"vcnmt('nt. Wt1 do not, know who is 
right, Bnd who is ~  h\lt ttlfl fl'wtl,l'CllminH' thiLt, the IIIlltter hllR noL v(,j 
heen nxumined by Bn 'implirilill},Bod:'indepetideilt ~ tt~  of ~  

Tlul AkaliR desire t.hat, un e ~ t tt f~ should inw'!ltigllt,l' 
thm;e callses ILnd RUgg-CRt Tl'.mcdil1fl f ~ th ~  T~ T  hv the ~ t  Govf'rn-
lTI('nt. 'Ph"; HOllourilt;,c Mr: (,,"IVl'l'twoi'lld have' hn tile>:e qlleRt,ions investi-
~ t  h;'l' It InCRI ~ tt e  BppoinMd b:\", t,hfl :f'tlnjitll GovemmPllt,. Ht' hilS 
nlrf!lid,v R/\id that 'thc:'Pnn:fiJ.b· '(1nvrmnneil't hl\!'! 'not: henn nlll!' t.o find Il Rllt,is-
~ t  !lhlllt,ion, ,nQd I w()ilJd :thCI'I'fore'1n,ggcRt' 'thilt if, iR perhapfl t.imc thill, 
In tlll' ('nlm nnrl. placid ttt.moAphnTtl,of ·!tll(r . -Cent-r:1l t h~ (7'''1' 
f t f ~ 'Si,' M.,dflhlm !faill'!/: ""Rfl/ll', '·hoar "'), nuhinRR!'(1 lind unpl'll-
JIIIlwori (.-I ~  .. f ~t t ~  ~  h t ~h  f ~  prepo!lRC'flsionH 111](1 
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,[Dr. H. S. GOur.] . , 
prejudices, a solution satisfactory to all parties might be fqund; and I 
t.herefore support the ~  underly,ing the Resolution. f ~h~ ~
1&lJle Mover. But I would sUggest, Sir, that hIli ResolutIon IS muoh ~ 
detailed and does not give sufficient. latitude to the e ~e t tp appomt 

• 1\ suitable Committee; and, if you will permit me, Sir, I -would t.herefore 
ask him to acoept my amendment and make it h~  ~  ~  that t~at 
IUnendment be carriea., so that Government may be In a pOSitIOn to appoint 
~ e e ~ t Committee of, inquiry ~ e t at~ into the oaustls of Sikh 
discontent. ! th~ ef e ~ my ~e e t  whioh ~ .asfol1ows: 

., This Assemhly recommends to· t.he GoV8m01' General in Council to be 110' phlalled 
.. to a.,point.-a Committee oonlilltins. of ofIIciaJ. .. dnoD-official )lemben of the HOllie 
to inquire into. the cans" of ~ te ~ prevailing lUIlong. till! ~ h oonuD:ullit.y a ~ ~ 
report. . on what mealure. lhould be adopted to remove the lalDe.' . : 

BaJa -BaghUDUdaD Pruad Slqll: (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders) : 
Sir, I rise to support the 'amendment proposed by the HOIIOurable' Member' 
(Dr. GourT.' ,- - :, - -

There is a great e te e~ .. ~a h  the Punjab' oyer the Akali 
movement and, in e~ ~he 'recent deplorable occurrence"at .Taite;; II 
grave situation has arisen, To prevent the matter getting W01'8e' and ·to "nay 
the public feeling, I would appeal' to the ~ t e t to·-ac.cept the proposal 
for the appointment of a mixed Committee of officials and non-officials to 
investigate the whole matter and report what measures should be taken 
to restore' peace in that unfortunate province.Conftmtmg report* are appelir-: 
ing about the happenings· there and it is not definitely lmowri: wliat Bre· the 
grievances of the Sikhs and whethl'r they are reR80nabie or the t~  I\. 
thorough inquiry into the causes 9f the -dePlorable state of affaini through: 
a fully representative Committee ~  necessary in the interests of peacefur 
administration, and I doubt not· the"Government will see their wav to adopt 
the proposal. With these few ,words I ,beg to support the amendnient mo'ved 
by my Honourable friend. ' " 

Mr. Blp1D OhaDdra Pal (Calcutta: ,Non-Muhammadan Urban): Thoae 
of us, Sir, who come from the· other provinces may possibly find them-
selves in a somewhat difficult position. I for one do 80 find myself. We 
have been exercised for the last two or thret years ovel' these happenings 
in the Punjab. We have read froPt tky to day of, the sufferings bravely 
faoed, unflinchingly borne, by large numbers of t.bis brave community. 
During these last three years our Sikp f ~  in ,the Punjab have proved 
that they can be as courageous ,in wielding ~he peaceful weapons of passive 
r:esistance as they have lIeen reckless in wielding the murderous weapons of 
active resistance during the war, The attitude of the Sikh community has 
won universal admiration. My" friend, the Honourable Member for 
Lyallpur .... (l'oicee: "NOr the Honourable Member for the Punjab; that 
i .. a better name. ") Yes," the Honourable Member for the Punjab" is a 
hotter name. I accept that coorection becausc, in regard to this matter, I 
takt! it, Sir, that Sardar Gulab Singh stands not only for .his own community 
but for every Indian community in the Punjab, and I may say that, so far as 
this matter goes, he stands for alI. the communities of India. SRrdar 
Gulab Singh has tried to point out that their quarrel is not a political quarrel. 
They do not want Swaraj, lam sorry to bear that (A Voice: .. No, no "), 
but' 81) .the same, when we: get it, they will have it (A Voice: II He will 
,share wht"n you get iC1, He . disclaims, on behalf, of, the Gurdwara 
PrAbandhak Committee,' all pqlitical. motives. If the ~ a  Goverpment . ' , 
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iliad their say, they too would also equally diaclaim all politioal motives. The 
Honourable Mover, Sardar Gulab Singh, says that . 'we are out to defend 
our just rights; we are out to reform our religious in8titution8 ". 'fhtl 
.oovernment of the Punjab will similarly say, .. we. are here to pre8erve 
1aw and order, we are here to preserve the man who is in p088888ion of a 
jproperty in the enjoyment of that property. We are here dealing, not 
from any political mo.ves. with this. Sikh movement, but we are dealing 
with it with a view to secure to the Mahants who are in possession "-and. 
they say in civilization that possesaion is nine points of the ~  that 
'those who are in possession must b, protected by the authority of the law 
.and the Government ". 
Bardar CJulab Blap: Sir, I never said that I do not want Swaraj; I 

:simply said that religion to a Sikh is of course more precious than Swaraj. 

Mr. BlpiD OhaDdra Pal: What I was trying to invite the attention ·of 
the House to is this, namely, that on the one side the Akali leader says, 
.. it is not a politicaJ. movement ". On the other side Government also 
:say, .. it has nothing to do with politics". But, Sir, I am not prepared to 
taka the surface value of things. Behind this movement there is-I admit 
und I appreciate it-there is, it'riot a political iW)t.ive, R tremendous political 
f ~e  and on the othm' hand, behind the plea of the Government a~  the ~ 
iii and has always been an unacknowledged political motive. From the 
very fint the Government tried to regulate and control the centres of reli· 
gious activity. From the very first Government tried to capture the influence 
that radiate!! from these Gurdwaras in the Punjab. Can the Government 
·dtlDY that they tried to use the Gurdwliras for purposes of recruitment in the 
.earlier days of their hold in the ~  (The Honourable Bir Malcolm 
Railey: .. Certainly".) Is that not true? (The Honourable Bir Malcolm 
Hailey: II Certainly not ".) All right, it is a question of interpretation. 
Now, I will leave my friend to his own interpretation of history; 1 stick to 
my own interpretation of it. Now these things are well known in other 
parts of the world. l'oliticld power has always tried to keep itself in power 
by hundling religious institutions and religious Buthority and religious power. 
It was so in Europe before the Refomlation. It was only_ 
.-after there was 0. complete separation between the:ChUrch and 
.the State that we found the Church going its own way and the 
'.State working its own cuds by legitimate political wcapons. But herp I havl' 
;a lIullpicion, Sir, that on both sides there is a political inspiration, if not a 
,political motive. Besides that, we oiUlDot be indifferent to the political 
-effects of this' Akali movement in the l'unjab. There Brc people outside 
the Punjab who sympathise with the bold staud that the Akalis have 
'taken, simply because they appreciate any. courageous stand against the 
autocracy or the bureaucracy of the present government of the country. 
'That is the situation, and I ask the. Government Benches to take note of 
that situation. I do not say it is right; I do not say it iN wrong. FactI! 
.are neither right nor wrong. The fact is a fact and this is the'Ded-rock fact 
of this whole situation that is stirring troubles in the Punjab, the sacrifices 
in the Punjab, the martyrdom in the Punjab, the shooting in the Punjab 
and the benting in the Punjab. All these things a ~ atining the whole of 
the politically minded classes in India to its depths and J think the Govem-
ment would do well to take note ot it. I do not hO.ldout a threat; we 
have Dot the. means of carrying out aD.V threat ~  I do not believe in 
'bluffing the greatest bluffers in history and in the world.. I do not hold 
-out a threat but I state what we all feel to be a fact. And what is the 
.. emedy? We have truited the l;>unjab' Govemment for these three years to 
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uell.lwith t h ~ ltituatioll. If thcv hud bel'll able to deal with it, there would 
have been no cause to bring this !laat.ter up bef()Co this Central Legislative 
Atilwrllbly, '1'he Punjab Government ha ~  failed j • through lack .of states-
manHlwp it may be,tbrough hlck of strength lit may be, owing to thoir own 
peculiar provmcial dtfficulties it may bo, hut thE', .fact, is there that they 
havtI failed to solv(l this. ,problem, What, t,hen, is the remedy'l t)hall we 
allow this problem to gu on in tbu way that it haH been going on? Shall WI> 
a.llow thtl SikhH' to SllfIt!l'· Hond by' thl'ir IUlfftll'ing ,bring ·dow11 the f t~ aud 
thtl authority, t)f the (J(,)"t>fI1Ulwnt" in the' IJunjnh t.rJ itH prcsent low It'.V(·I? 
Hhall we ff ~  the Punjllb (joVermllcnt, t,o e ~  Oil t.I11' i>tlluggll! ,wit.h nil Uw 
weapon!! and infltrunwuts t.l.lllt tiwyhIAve in their pOHl:lession and creat(l a 
t~at  not. only ,in t.lw L'Wljllh hut outsidt' .in tho whvle of lndill whie!. 
1I01lt' of UH herl' wunt:' '!'hut iH the whole problem. And till' rellledy t<l'elllt' 
to IIII', foIir. to lie in the· very modeHt J)rtlpollul h ~h hUfl bt'en 'f,r:tlHt'nLed ~ 

SII.rdur Gulah Singh. I lltll!Cl not enter into the detnils. Let UK have nn 
indt'Jll·ndl·nt ~  L(·t, \\1'1 'WI' if tltl' Iwad!! of tilt' l'ulljf&b ~ t 

"nd Ute head I' of thl' Centl'R\ GOVl'rnmt'nt IlI'fe,. joilwd to tim lwftdll of tlw 
ASfltllllbly lIIay not ht' ~e  to find a t t ~t  Aolution to this ver.\' 
complex, very irritating. e~  dllligenms problem; flnd ill t,his view. Sir. 
I t4uJlport Sllrdar Gulah Singh'lI mot,ion. ' Wllet,her it is tI:J Iw R COlluuittl'(' 
of whif'i. two-t.hirds sr.. lIon-offi('ial l·ltlded nwmhel's and olll·-third 
(tovernuwnt 6mcinls, or· wlt(\t.lH'r it; ill to he IaRIf8f1d hlllf, or h t~ e  it. 
is, wit,h mgard'to thnt; UlRtt(,r; I ~ with my fril'nd. Dr. Gour. 1 think. 
if I.Im GOVI'rllrrH'nt will kindly nee('pt some 1\\I('.h propoHl11, it, would giv(' us 
an "JlPortullit,.v of din!ctl.v inquiring into thiH mutter. give UII an opportuflit.\ 
of i-lf·eing things for ourHl'lvpt< ,in .'·our eompun,v--:-you will lit' ollr HhowlIlfm. 
WP know in nil Ute t t t ~  t,hal, it, iN til£'-GO\lenllm'nt Bet'whl's who ILT(' 
the' Nhowmen. . nllt let, liS IIIH-'e 1111 opportunity of ~  thiR t.hing 01ll'-
j;f'lvl's, looking into nil t1 ... dOCUlIIPnts onrsl'lvps. (1xnmining witll('j;HPH (1111'· 
Rf"lvPI', lind dn(,\lLring t.o t.he WllOlt· pf·1Ddin lLud to t11f',wholn of t.11t' world 
whut is the Rtute of thingfl in Uw l)unjnb and how thi!-o t.hing. if it. ClUJ he· 
1'f'llIediAd at all. Rhould he rCUI(·dit'd. 
Pandit J[adan)(ohan JIalaviya (Allnlmhud Ilnd .Tlmw;i Divif;iol1H: 

~  nhnmm:tdan Rurlll): Hir, 1 offer my cordilll SlIpport to the propoHnl 
which hilS been IHit forward hy SJ\rdllr Clulab Hingh .• Hll hI!" flllly 
.'xpluinf'd how the Hit,ulltion-th(' prl'Hent situation-hilI' urifll'n in which· 
it hllR Ilf'eoml' nCCf'SRllry fnr him t.o Pllt, forwuro t.he Inotion thllt hI' hilI; 
pluted heforp t.Iw Hous('. I would ~ bril'fh to elmw uttl'nt.ion t,o Home 
of the slllif'nt f ~ t  ()f thllt sit.uatirm. 'rhe Sikhs nR II bml \' urI' known 
to ~ e he'fm among the mOHt. ioyal Rubjpets (If Hif; M ajcst.:v till' King-
Emperor. Their lo)'ulty hus b!'en lIt'knowlcrlgpel on nUlIH'rOIlH (;cCaSionR. 
Thl·ir vulour haR been Ildmired a.nrl rl!!!pcctnd lind e a ~ to t.Ill1t 
valour hllve hl'{'n erectl·.} h~  t<ubl'criptions rlliR(·d hy Europeun" af; w('.1I' 
as Indium;. In t1l1' laHl your 12fi.OOO of tht'HI W('rl' recruit,pd 1.0 fight. thf' 
King's battleK in tilt' East" the ,Fur East uncI in the fidel". of ~  That 
,,;uch f\ community should hrAve such IL ~ e a e  flO JIlllny J,>Ti(wlu\eC'", 
m;; have bl'tm brought. to t h~~ noLi(a! of this h ~  h:v Hurdllr Gullih Ringh. 
is ~ trflgedy. .Hut it is fL t ~ ~  th" fuel; hut,.; to ,1)1> recogniHed: nn(l }IO\\, 
. has that trage.dy bClcn brought about,? Sardar Gulnb Singh, hllR told \lR 
that ,shortly after t.hown.r the nttitude of the Governmont of the Punjuil 
Ilitl'n,(l t ~  till" ,Sikh comnnmit.v n.H wan aR t,OWlU"dR the rCRt. of tilE' 
indinn· commul!Iit\·. I do not ",nnt' t,o .. 10(0 ov(>r th{' g'l'ollmlR which were' 
WUlln.on to th" t t~  III' n. whol(·. . P,\U'inll' the WAr, the I Gm'ernmpnt 
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of the Punjab patted the community. enoour.d· them,,(lOlalled,t.hem, 
tJu..ttered .. them, to get as mo.ny reCl'J,lits as they.could few fighting the 
King's battles.' Alt. soon a8 the armistice was signed, t.he attitude of that 
Goverumeut challged,,,8B., . .,l80 did the.attitude of the Government of India. 
Hui. I will not de.al. .with $11 the. ine,icients wbich .&I'06C' out of ~a t a.ttitude. 
I will atrictly .contine myself to the. questions which' ,particularly related 
to the ·.Sikh ~~t  and I will start Jrom ~e .Ume when the Sikhs 
organiRed themselves into a Gurowllra Prabandhak. ComJP:ittee to refonn 
their Gurliwlll'aB, their sucred plnces.They organised iheDUlelves as u 
body, they .registered th e t~  as Q' society. Shortly after they had 
80 ~ te e  t h ~ e e  one of the first ~  which happened WIIS the 
kirpcin Rffair. Everybody here understmds that a. kirpan is a sword worn 
by theSikhR. It may be el.llctly like Ii full sword or it may be ~ small 
sword, but 1\ kirlJnn menn!! 1\ !!wor(i and it has e~  so worn. It hilS beon 
worn by Sikhs during nil the time that we know of. It is m ~  

of their ~  While the Government of Indin re",rarded the fest of 
India, or ruther acknowledKed thnt it Wilt; just to remove the grievHnce 
of the whole of' Indill. in the matter of wenring swords, while it ruled thut, 
Ii. lic('IUlt' would TlO longer. be required for wearing ~  throughout the 
rest of' Jndi!', they had nnt tht~ at t t ~  th'b" hud not tht' fainleHs, t·r) 
aeclnre thllt the people of the Punjab. would also be free from thut 

e t~  They contimwtl tht~ rule which requireel t,hnt, n license IIhould be 
obtained for ;L ~  in' the Punjnb, a8 if thllt WIlS the reward for all the 
bravery which t h ~ people of the Punjub had shown during the Will' mel 
m pr('violls ~  But tIl(' Sikhs diel not, ask for freedom t.o carry full 
swords. The~  wore the kirpal/. und i.l\(l e ~ t began to qun.rrri 
with them. The Governm('nt have nowhere lllid down what t,ht' mellsurt" 
of a l .. i/'l'lIIl. should be; and yet the Gov('rnm.'tlt ~  to prosecute thl' 
Slkhil, becauRe the kirpa.n, nccording to the ideas of lIome officers of tht' 
Govcmnwnt" WIlH 1\ bit longer thfm they thought it should be. It Wilt; 
n mere imagination, a ml're fllney, a mere whim. Nowhere wns ~  lnw 
l/lid down which df'fined the at f~ of the ki,.,WII, and it is inerediblt, 
but. it ill Il fnet th,tt. hurldrerll; of ~ t  Sikh !-1 , men of position, ml'm 
of dlllrnct.er liS high AS thnt of Knybody in the land, were persecuted. 
prm;ecutc'c1, put into prisons for wetlring IcirpanH or manufacturing them. 
Among them I nCl'd mention ~  ow Snrdar Khllrtlk Singh, !\ flnC' mlln, nil 
honournbltl man, who was t~  one year's ~ t for mu.nufllc-
turingkirT)(/nH which Sikhs wert' heM to hf' free to wenr. Another, a 
'Pti.rNI officer of Government, Sirdnr Khnznn Singh, Willi similnrly treated, 
lluniRherl lIocl imprisom·d. ThiR went on for some timt'. 'rhe Govern-
munt found out their mistnke Bnd r!rnppecl the lr.;rpan affair, but not until 
n grPtlt nmmmt. of suffering, unjuRt nnd unjustifiuble Ruffering, hnd heen 
inflicted upon 1\ number or' very fine men of the S:kh communit,y. 

Then came tllti t~  nfia,ir. The Gov('rnment interfered with t ht~ 

J\l.ljOllgmnent of the Golden Temple. It used to appoint the manager, 
HoDel ,it would not alluw the· Sikh community to exercise the control which 
they, wpre ,entitled ·to ('xerc'Re,in the management of the 'remple. Tht~ 

t.louble-;or whHt. ehRll I ,call it b)', it wns n"itber " struggle nor II fight. 
hut ,it wall B e a ~e e t  of· the ff ~ t on for some 
time. And after prosoouting Sikhs, .persecuting Sikhs, been.use they heIr! 
moetillgll .. t.o, oondemn ··the ACtion of thtl ('y'ovemmeDt in appointing their 
own mlln t.o mRnagtlthe Tem.ple, and afttlr Rending Rllverol hunclredll of 
perllonl; to jniJ over thf' kf'Ys n!fair, ·,tIHl Government discovered their 
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·mistake. They let oft those persons whOlXl they had impriloned and 
invited tbeSikhs to· aooept the keys. The Sikhs would not accept the 
keys unless the Government released the geiltlemen who had been sent 
i.e. jail over them. The Government held back for a time, but eventually' 
ungracefully yielded and hllnded over the keys to the same gentlemen 
-who had been imprisoned for having led the agitation over the deliverv 
of the kevs to the Sikh community. • , . .  . 

'I'hen' came a third trouble. After the keys 'n1fair, there W88 the 
Guru Ka Bagh business. 'rhe Mahants are a ·well known sct of persons 
limong the Sikhs who were in charge of Gurdwnras. 'l'here are Borne 
:&mong them who are of very good character, but riot all of them are of 
good chnracter, and the Sikhs object t.o these men remaining in charge 
of Uurdwarl18. Their intention was to make arrangements with the 
Mahants, to give them allowillwes, to alloW' thElln to pass thllir lives as 
handsomely as they could, and yet to free' the Gurdwaras from their mis· 
IDnnagement and control. The Sikhs entered into an arrangement with 
the Mahant at Guru Ks l\agh, but an officious official at Arnritllar 'could 
not bear the th ~t . of, it. He' created trouble nnd five Sikhs were 
p·unished becausetbey had' cut· some trees in the _ Guru 'Ks Bag-h, which, 
they held, belonged to the GurdWalB> 5,,700 persons were arrested and 
'imprisoned and 'treated most bnltally. as I myself saw when 1 was present 
al, the Guru Kilo Bagh on two occasions. They were treated as 110 human 
!being should have been treated by any man who olaimed to' be humlln, 
-or claimed to bt, a gentleman. And yt't that was done in thepresenC8 of 
:several oftiCElrs of Government. The thing went on. 1,800 
I.arsons were _disgracefully wounded and about 5,700 persons were 
Imprisoned. Eventultlly a. friend of the Government and of the Sikhs, 
who could not bear the sight of it, cnme to the rescue of Government. 
He obtained Q lease of the disputed llllld and made it over to the Gurdwurllr 
}'rsbandhak Committee. We thought that that was the end of t h~ 

unpleasant and unhappy trouble between the Government and the Sikhs. 
UnfortunntE'lv there WIl8 a. riot between Hindus and Muhammadans in 
.4. mritsar. It was a small riot. The Sikhs came forward to stand between 
·those who were fighting, between the few men that were fighting, and 
restored order. '}'he Government once more appreciated the contribution 
-of the Sikhs to the mrontefJlance of law and order. They released the 
men who were, in jail, and one could have imagined then, at any rute, 
that there would be no more of these unwise prosecutions of Sikhs. But 
it was not to be. 
Shortly after, or some time after, the Ma.haraja of Nabha was deposed 

'or made to sever his oonnection with his State. It was said on behalf of 
the Government that he had voluntarily abdieated. The Sikhs chal· 
lenged this statement. 1'he GurdW'ara a~ ha  ~ttee ill a body 
which the Government have -reoognisedto be representative of a a~ 

'(;ootion of Sikh religious opinion. Mr. Calvert is wrong, utterly wrong, 
'nnd his e ~  have been entirely misleading, when he said that the 
bikhs have no leaders, and that the Government do not know with whom 
they should deal. The O!'verriment have in their communiqu's aeknow· 
'ledged that the Gurdwara Prabandbak Committee is representative of 
'8 large section of Sikh religious opinion and they have instructed -their local 
oaicers to consult the' Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee in all matter. 
-Mtich may arise' relating to a ~ 
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This Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee, as th~ e e e tat ~ of Sikh 
religious opinion, n"turally felt sympathy with the Maharaja who is one 
~f the three important;, Sikh Princes in' the Phulkian States. The facts 
whfuh .were published did not satisfy the Committee that the Maharaja 
had been properly dealt with. They passed 80 Resolution' condemning' the 
action. of the Government and asking the Government to publish the facts 
which would justify the separation of the Maharaja from his State. They 
.did not ask for anything more.' They merely passed a Resolution 'on the 
5th und 6th of August last in which they asked that the Government should 
publish such facts a~ would. satisfy t.h.e flikh community that the ~ha a  
had really voluntBrdy abdicated hiS throne. The uovemment did not 
accept the challenge .. But What 'did the Sikhs do? Finding that the Gov, 
·emrnent would not make u response, the Sikhs decided that on the 9th 
Septemher t.hey should observe IL N Rbha Day. There were processions and 
,diwlIn8 were held 'all over 1ihe cO\IDtry to express their sympathy with the 
Muharaja lind 'to express their indignation nt' 'the Rction of the Government" 
'The Government did not find fault with my Muh8,nmadan countrymen 
when they raised a protest against the Khilafat arrangement which had 
been arrived j:lt bY the Treaty' of Sevres, when the Hindus stood in a body 
with their \ofuhdlilmadan friends to support, 'the demand regarding the 
· Khill.\fllt. I bnnnot conceIve why any' Government ~h  be angry' -witli 
the Sikhs because they wished to express their dissatisfaction at th~ ~ e

ment which the' Government hnd 'jlrrived lit with ,the Maharaja .. 'A tliwcUl 
WUR held nn the 12th September in the GurrbwatP, at .Jaito in the Nabha 
; State. Between the 12th nnd the 14th of September the diwan 'sut there 
with thE) permJssion of the Nabha authorit.ies, They had obtained perin is· 
'sion to go on,. bl.!t while t.heir work WitS unfinished, wHile the reading of the 
holy Sikh G'IJntb wns still in progress, some of these .little Dogberrys. 
·clothed with brief authorit.y, CDme on the scene and disturbed the reading 
,of the Gr8nth ~  Troops.. wer.e brought ~ ffimd they dragged the 
~ th  from insid., the temple. The Sikhs naturally felt it as 1\ great 
IDsult, that 80 fllatt who hod begUn to read the sacred book should be 
,dragged outsiile; they felt it I\S R grent immlt that, while they were engaged 
in reading the a~t  anybody should come in and interfere with them. 
Naturally it gnverise to n feeling of indignation. The people in the vicinitv 
· gRthered and ~that they would go ou to complete tbe reading of 
the Granth Sahib w ieh had beon so rudely and 80 unjustifiably disturbed. 
"They began to go nU\Jlbers-eleven at first and later on-when the 
Gurdwara a a h~  Committee wiselv took over the control of thi" 
'matter into its own hands lest there might be 'anytrouble-25 persons every 
·duy vowed to non4'iolence ;-yes, some Honourable Members may' smile 
and lnugh, but they little know what, the consequences would have been if 
· the Prabandhak Committee, under the' inspirA.tion of Mahatma Gandhi 
· and according to the teaching of the Gurus, had not exercised 8n immense 
'oontrol over the Bikli. in the matter of non-violence. Now, Sir, the Sikhs 
naturally felt aggrieved, and batches of 25 of them began to go from the 14th 
"September or about thAt date, and they have continued to go in the number 
· of 25, All these months they have gone every day to the GurdwlU'a in 
'that number. They have been caught 'hold of at the Jaito station. Thev 
· have not been permitt,d to go to the Gurdwara, even though they declared 
that their whole e~ was to complete the reading of the Granth Sahih 
and to do nothing ~ than what their religion permits them to do. Four 
'tltousand and more of such men were in this way arrested, taken a long dis-
'tance to' some ·shtipn-BowaJ perbap9-{)r 80metbbut like that, there 
let off Rnd forced to walk hl\Ck two or .three htindred mile!! to their homes. 
"This has. been the treatment meted out to these 4,000' and more Sikhs for 
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t.he ,1aat'lfew' ~t th  .. ·ls ~e T~ t  ~a e ~ f  the'. details whioh 
~ e  ~ publishecl'iram' tixneto,-tirne?'H.as·BAY ''Vlo1eDce' been'rtD1Orl.ed 
~ ~  f the e at ~ t f t at~ e e t  was'callous, 
WR'8,-.UnD1Oftd.. t he~ Outdwara ··Prp.baDdhak COmn;littee' decided'to 'send a 
J'tithtJ 'of f"..,-hQlldred men 0Ji'the':2i.tbf':·tbis·'month to' JmtO'. The fact 
W.I&88D1lOunced;it wati ~  iu·the ~ e he Government mew of it;: 
~ ~ h h~  Govenunent:·1neet.it? : ThE\' , ,000000ment published a 
t ~~  tbet 'It ~  ftfty'peI'BOIls' to go to the' GordwarB' to do, 

~ h f tth or the ~  f~he e ~  but· tJ:tey mU8t promiRe in 
wtltring; ~h t  tbey would: leave: t.be' ~ a  .RS .SOQI) as they ,had' fini8hed 
th~ reyMimg . .' I ceunot .nndeiRtand under ldtat taw or l8sROlling anybody, 
lm,r .OoveJ?,lment caD ~~t the . number Of.penona 1Vho ~  exercise 1\ 
relJglpuB rIght. shall be. restrlClied· to fifty. ' tilt was recogrused' that fifty 
men had 6 .... ght to. gQ there, by what. law or commonseDlle could the 
(iovemment ~  that f tt ~ e men 'ijoould. not @'? or thL\tfive' hundrtd 
~h  ~t go? . When' the, ~ ~ e t e e~ that. it .wns· 'the right 
of t1;U! 'Sikhs t() go .to:J.bat GurdwarK to.do:'thereading; by ..... hM la'W could 
t.he Oov.emmElDi RRy' ~ t t e  must' la.ve th ~ place 8S a~ th~  had 
~ he  that ea ~  So lQng 88:theY'did.not commit8)lY btfeJ)ce again.d, 
t.he law; so long oR.they were not.gi1ilty"of'Rny.violence or a~  unlawful net, 
wbY;.,could not tbt'! ~e ~ t  e e ~he  'free to n;ad' Uteir. Sacred Bool{ 
lind .remain' there.in 'the happy. t~ he e of the . Gurdwnrn? Hilt the 
Gpy.emment lacked wisdonl 1;Uld 8O,tl1CY ~ tt  these conditions. 
When· tbis mo:,tter was ~he  in. ~he p.pers 'Professor·· J ool,tSingh of 
AmritMr,wrote a ett~ t  . .Tobn· a ~  a copy,Qf whicH he ha!'l been 
good enough to give J!U' and to authorise qlC to use i( I liked;. ~ is, dated the 
18Ui .T1lnWlry 1924 and runs .as' tollowR: 

~ f_ I··bave DO. flpt to,·.write.thNa lines, .but mY,OIIly exease, i.: >t.hat , I do 
~  want \0 see 'he RUff et ee t h~ .f'o.mmen\ aDd tbe Bill,. eoqunwa»r -'n.ed, 
I JlllNe read iD t~ papers of the dec.l,lll'1l1t about t.hl', Alahand. J'atb .. t GuglllU', Jalto. 
To allow a religious ceremony t()' hI'· ~f e  and to limit the nUlIIl.er of perRon. 
who e.uld".*tend it· WCluld create a_I ",1i1iOn-jrieVance. U the 'Akband! Path is 
to be peifOwmed.' 'free :acee .. mu ..... be ,i .... 11 tQ\;.nrlrho,have. a. miud to attend, it,and 
(Jle PAt" .ahGuld be a ~ to go. QII ~  ,1III.IOQg .... Mans as the. Sikh. wish. .. ~ Gov-

~  hap ~t .evor:y ~ to ~ea  &,CC?OlIding w,law and, f ~ e with. peoP.ie. ~  
t a t ~ ·lullIt.$ of law 10 :thetr DOUtlcal propapnda, hut ~  ~e ~ It 
should 8IlUnclate no 'ralel tbat. would "VI' the appearaDGI! Of oiIJltrUctingRbglous 
f~ •. " .. .. 

This wI&H .. hmded ovel' to ~  J.ohn Maynard. on the . 14th of Jawuary by 
~  JodhSingh, who lIas ,hirnself told me .tJilidact. Now, Sir, Gov-

ernment were 8warethat tbe Sikh PllOth .did .. no,t. a ~ t this decision to 
h~ e a restricted right of going to the' Gurd.waro. .lUld tp, .perfOl!m. their Path 
under the conditipns laid ~  by.. tho. 8u,thoriiie8 t~ ... Hadnot the 
Governrnenf. ·of India time e ~ to auaaider the.matter? . How .did. they 
meet .. tibe .sit.uation? They. me' it· with. ,All' obstinute .ADd l.l;Dj.U8tifiable 
I.Lttitude ;. they, me,t it· by, ~ t t  .the N abha ~at t  .gather: 
forces .there, to e ~  e~  8y,ns; t e e~ cavalry azi4; f t ~  
other tr09ps in ~ ~ t tthe~ e  e~ a to go to t ~ :Gur9,wara.. Sir, 
the. e~  which 1, ~ ht to flliclt. Y6lltei<}ay( hn.ve ;not. yet, ~ ;publl$hed; 
I am ~  f t~  ~ but ~ ~a e  been:uiiqrplCd by men ~ e e  the-
r-poj; that the whole':8cf;!ll;C ~ t ~  .. e~~  f ~ e  Jlowern· 
Inent ,to' think of. . Men, who, .wac UZlarmed,. men· who were. ~e  to .!tOn-
vioJence, men who .Aad t ~ the, ~~  ~h  the h ~ e  . going. to 
the GUroW,u'B .not,been gqllty ()f ... t ~ ~a ~~ ot 17ioleoee, ,men .who. had 
.proved· t.h"t the~ ~  ·.AS wa, ~  my: fr\aru1, ,t:he.1RIfjI ~e a ~~ .. ! be •• 
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<lourageous in bellring suffering 88 they w __ ", ~  in,fiP,tiD.g the 
enemies of His MUJesty, such men were there, unarmed,' non· violent , 
intending to do nothmg but to . enter the sacred place and read the book 
which the'y hold to be tile mOlit soored bf boOks in the' world.' 'rhese men 
were fired 'on. The first ~ that W8I! published 'said that the 
firing begun on, the side of those who went there. That (rom all that I 
have heard I believe to be a lie, and I'believe that when the fullestinvesti· 
,gution is made'this will be found to bea lie.' 'fhere ~ e no fire·arms' with 
the Jathd; there were no fire·arms even WIth the . crowd. 'No onehll8 said 
that any Government man wus injured. While all the .troops were there 
nnel aU the armed foroel! were there, nobody was able to see any man ~h 
any arms that might have justified the view put forward. Atfh'st 1t WaR said 
tbllt none of the Jatha m'en were killed; now it has heeD Rtated that fmlrof 
the Jatha men have been killed. The report'that I 'he,ve received from 

men who were there tells me that Itt least 21 of the Jatha men 
1 \',M. were killed and loo wounded, and I am further infonned thut, 

~ t ethe  between 100 and 1[,(1 were killed on the spot, that some of them 
weru burnt, tlome were buried and others 'removed to unknown destinationt!, 
!\'ow, Sir, thutsueh " tragedy should happen ~ a matter deeply to I)l' 
deplored by every sensible lind right.mindcd''1rulD. And what, dOtJN tin .... 

Uesolution demand? It merely deInilrids ~ th\t there should be a sifting 
inquiry, IIIl immediate inquiry, into this ufT/tir. The Government of the 
Putljuh hftve shown their litter incapllcity to denl with the Sikh t ~t  

in the Punjab, and the Government of India, I regret to SIlY; hllve shown 1\ 
similar wallt of competency in dell ling with the sit\lHtion. Here'are the 
Government of Indio. directly responsihle for whnt hll!! huppt'ned lit ,J aito. 
This is shown by the statenll'nt made by the H(m()uTRhlc the Home Memb('l' 
that the Administrlltor .!.It Nnbha cilme to Delhi to receive t t~  

rl'gllrding what might hnppell there. What were the instructions given to 
him? Were thpy to fire upon an unanned crowd, to open fire upon th .se 
unoffellding men nnd women who went there? Does the House know thllt 
with this Ju.tha there were Ilhout 50 women going in order to. give :water 
to the men nnd to Ildminiswr to t,hem such other relief nil might be necet:l.· 
f;ary? One child wns shot dend in t,he 11rms' of its mother who, leaving the 
child on the rOlld.side !lnd mukin¥ 1\ bow to the corpse, went ~  to join 
the Jatha in order thllt IIhe might not leave her'brethren wh,o Were: going to 
.the Gurdwar8. One othE'r woman was h ~  'I am told,-I myself do riot 
know, I cannot voiIch for it. I mention it in order .thllt l.ln inquiry may be 
mnde immediately. I ILTll told that many of the women that were left 
behind were badly treuted, ,. 

Is this a state of things to be tolerated? 18 this a 'state of thingS to he 
. /Allowed to go on? We first 'had the Nbnkana'tragedy to which 'my friend 
Sardar Gtilab Singh referred. I am 80rry to infoi'm tbis H<?uso 'that before 
the Nankana tragedy took place on or about the ~ th eh a  ~  'on 
the 6th of .TRnuaryor about· ~ month 'before that time,' I,ala GRnP'at Rai, 
Barrister-at. law of Luhore, went over to the Commissioner and the Deputy 
Commissioner of the place where NRnksna i!\ situated 'and 8sked 'tbBt the 
Government should send a police fotee, because the Mahant was afraid that 
he wight be !It.tneked. No Actibn WRIol tliken: The poliee. was not ~e t  

The -responsibility therefore for what took plaoe t.here does not lie merely 
upon the Ml\hilnt; it lies upon the OOvernment a ~  ", 
Then you hfl.ve ,the Guru·Ka·Ba.i;rh' tralled:v whEit:e' 1,800 men were 

wounded Rnrl 5,700 men were impriBoni-,d f nnrl t.hr'18Rt thin .. iq thr. ~  
Jallianwala: Ballh 'at Jliito, where' a crewel Of 500:rii.en pledged tci, non· 
violence and others who had gone there' With them .were ~ e  upon. I" 
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there 0. part of the world in the British Empire where such events would 
not rouse the deepest indignation, where they would not be met with I\.-

demand for the severest punishment of those who were responsible. fol" 
the wanton destruction of the lives of so mBIl." of His Majesty's subjects?' 
And what were \he Sikhs doing? What did they ask for? They did not, 
ask that they should be put in possession of this Gurdwara to the exclusion 
of other persons. 'I'hey merely asked that they should be allowea to go-
there to read the Gran.th Sahib and to return from there when they hnd 
finished reading their sacred book. Even if th ~ crowd was t.hree times 
as large as it was, unless the members of the crowd resorted to viOlence,. 
unless the situation became dangerous, where was the justification in law, 
in common sense, for any officer of Government, for any man, to order t ~ 

open fire upon an ulloffending crowd? And, who were the men who 
were present? I am told that Mr. Johnstone was there, and I Km told 
that Mr. GregsoIl, e te ~ t of Police, wos there. Colonel MincHin 
was there; Colonel Coldstream, Deputy Commissioner of Ferozepore, ~ 

there; also lin EnglIsh military officer who was, I am told, firing a Lewis. 
gun. These are the men who were there. I do not know whether it wai 
a Lewis gun or a machine .. £un that they werc firing, I do not know it, 
I cannot vouch for it. I am putting these facts before the House in order 
that, if my statement is incoJT('ct, it may be corrected. I only wish to· 
draw the attention of the House to the seriousness of the situation. 
There were Rome Nabha offi('ials too. Thllt, in the presence of so many 
English officers, civil and military, a crowd wbich was unarmed, R crowd' 
which bad not resorted to any violence, which, if it did resort to violence, 
could at any moment be put down with the armed troops that were avail· 
able to the Government, that such a crowd should be fired upon is a 
matter of the deepest condemnation for the administration which is rell· 
ponsible for it, IUld, that hein<:\, 110, I Rsk, Rir. that. the House should accept 
the motion of Sardar Gulab Singh, with Buch modification as may commend 
itself to this House-personally to me the proposal seems to be quite jURt-
but with such modification as t.he HOllse may think fit, IUld lay it down 
that the inquiry should extend over the entire period from the time when 
the Gurdwara movement was started uutil that fateful, sad, dav wht!D 110 
many of our fellow subjects, unoffellding and inoffensive, fell 'victims to 
the want of sense I nd to the brutality of those who were on the spot and" 
of those who had guided their policy. . 

Sir Gordon Jlraser (Madras: European): Sir, it is with great diffidence-
that I rise to speak on this Resolution as I am entirely iQ'Ilorant of tIll' 
merits of the case and r think that is the pOllition of a great number of 
Honourable Members present. There appear, however, to he very seriouJ 
grlevlUlces. There must be such grievances to have occasioned the Bmount 
of unrest we have in the Punjab, and under,the circumstanceR I think an 
invellti"ation-it ill my perRonal opinion-all investigation is called for. If 
there is no foundation for the"le ~e e  there is 811 the more reRson 
in mv opinion, for an e t ~at  Also, after lilltening to what t would 
call the unhelievable accusationR of t.hp HonollrBhle Pandit Madan Mohan 
Mp.lAviva, (VnirflB: .. All facts "), I think that it is up to Government to 
hold IUl wVl'!stil!'ation. I do not approve of the Committees BII suv"Pllted 
by the RellOlution and by the amendments. I think. under the cir<!um. 
stances, 's Committee more in the line of a JudiciBI Committee is cllllt1d 
for, to, take evidence and hear witnellses, and t would suggest a Committee 
appoint.Pd frnm t.he Hi"h Courts, say, a small Committee of three Judges. 
one from each province. 
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PancUt S1wDlal Nehru (Meerut Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural)' 
On a point of order, Sir. Is the Honourable gentleman entitled to move· 
an amendment now? 

Ill. PreatdeDt: Order, order. I keep the House in order. 
Btr·Gor4oD I'ruer: What I would like to see is Government appointing. 

Il. Committee of three Judges--->three or five, it is immaterial-taken from 
the High Courts of India, say one from each province, with a very wide· 
latitude to go very fully into the whole question and decide what justifica-
tion or truth there is in these accusations that have been put forward alld 
also in the grievances that have been put forward by the Honourable· 
Mover of the Resolution. Grievances it seems to me there must be to 
have brought about sO much unrest. My friend, the Honourable Mr. 
Calvert, suggested that it was a matter more for the Punjab Government. 
as it WIlS a domestic dispute between the different sects of the Sikh com-
munity. That is quite sound but, as the position is at present, the Gov-
ernment have been brought into it so much that I think it is for this Houte 
to decide on a Committee. l have made several attempts to get authentio-
infonnation as to the rights or the merits of the case but without any 
8uccess, and I think it is up to Government 4io hold an inquiry, 8S I s8ill 
before, to decide whether there are any groUllds for these a at ~ and' 
also whether there are any grounds for the grievances put forward. I 
would very muoh prefer to see a Judicial Committee appointed than a. 
Committee according to the Resolution and the amendements consisting 
of officials and non-otficials of the HOllse as no one oan possibly question 
the impartiality or the integrity of any Judge, whether European or Indian 
taken from any of the High Courts of India. 

Kr. RaraiD Dau (Agra Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir,. 
I would like to say a few words in support of the ~ e  . 
ment moved by Sardar Kartar Singh. It is 8n lmencl· 
mont which is definite. It specifics the personnel of the Com-
mittee of inquiry. If the Committee is at all going to give any sn.tis .. 
faction, I think it ought to consist of persons who enjoy the confidence of· 
the people. It is not a matter of mere adjudic ... tion. It is not a question 
whether people have confidenoe in the High Court Judges or not. rt is not 
a case which is going to be decided by the Judges of the High Court. It 
is a broad and wide issue. It is a question of the maintenance of law and 
order. When the maintenance of law and order is so much talked aQout". 
is it meant that we Indians are a lawless peopltl? I will try to point out,. 
that so far as the verdict of history goes, so far as the verdict of impartial 
people goes, we have the great fortune of being pronounced t,o he the most 
law-abiding and the most orderly people in the world. Why is it then, Sir, 
that a sort of insanity has taken possession of the people of this country 
that they disregard altogether law and order? It is not 1D the. 
nature of the peop1e of Indio. to disregard law and order. I would 
say that there is something wrong-intrinsically wrong,. mllteriaIlv 
wrong-in the maintenanco of law and order. Law is not being 
maintained, order is not being maintained, with any honest pur-
. pose. It is being distO{ted, it is e ~ subjugated to unfair political 
ends. That is why the most law-abiding people in the world cannot 
bear such a f ~ a t exhibition of the maintenance of law and order. Sir, 
there is one thing that ought to be taken note of. In ~ e  Indian State 
there are people of different professions and religions living side by side 
Why is it then that in British India alone there are 80 many oonflicts 
and 80 many misunderstandings? Why is it that in the biggest of Indilm 
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States, there is 80 much more' of peace and 'order'and h ~e  Why 
il:! it U1at in civilised British India alone, where we have got t ~ benefit 
of the so·called dillCiplilled :and suob law.abidiJlg ,otftoers, tbe.e16 suoh an 
.absurd exhibitiOll, of lawJe88ll618s? 1 think ,tbat, the .. slleel heme " has 
gotsornething to do with it. It is not beeaus8 our intelligenoe in Briti.sh 
India has advanced backwards. It is not out of mere miaebief that we 
have come to disrespect law and, order. I should ,8ay, to, be f a~  that 
tbese mischiefs are fomented ,by men in power. And th61'efo)'e. Sir. anN 

• -Committee of inquiry, if it. is tohBve the confidenctl of the people, if it is to 
have any value at all as a right solution of the ,question, must consist of 
persons whom no man in India can say that they, do ~ enjQy the COD 
tidence of the people. 1 therefore would like to give my wholcheuted 
.support to the amendment moved by Sardar Kartar Singh. 
SbaIkh KUIJUr llcil&la JDdwAI (Lucknow and }'yzabad. 'DivWon": 

Muhammadan Hural): Sir. 1 rise to support the Resolution as a Muslim 
I do not care what happened centuries ago and' what ,thiS Oeneral e t ~  

hy Sardar Hulab Singh did or what he did not do. J n the words of the 
immortal Hafiz: 

" Ma (Jillai SikandsTO DUI'" na Khando.l tU" 
.4. ttla baju. h ~a et e mehruwal4 7Uapul'B " 

-" j havt,! not read tbe story of Alexllnder and Darius. Do lIot 
ask me of anything except of affection and faithfulness.'" As a 
~ ah  t.o me human brotherhood, even jf"tho members of till' 
fratf>mity live Polos apart, is a living thing, and I do not think that in 
thl' whole of India to·day there is' a. single l\!ussa.lman who doeK not feel 
deepl,\' for the sufferings of his fellow·countrymen, the Akalis.-.' UufGrt,u-
uately, the attitude of the Government has been quite worthy of its aliel' 
llaturl'. They have not takcn those steps which they should have tulu'n 
to find out the real truth of the situation, 'rhey have been absolutely 
callous. and. if the rumours which are current these days in Delhi Brc 
true, they have been more than callous, they hllVe been deliberlttel,i' und 
horribly (lruel. h~ rumours are that hundreds, if not thomumds, hlLve 
Hlrl!ady been killed, their dead bodies have been burnt and women and 
I.'hildren have also been murdered. It is no excuse that these thinqs ar" 
Ksid to have hap,\lened on a territory which does not belong to the Hriti"h 
Government. It is the first 8Ild foremost duty of every Govarnnlt'nt t:> 
protect the lives of its citizens. As far as the lives of Englishmen arc 
concemed. this Government are very 'scrupulous in protecting t,hem. even 
to this extent. that they were ready to declare war upon a neighbouring 
Government, but where the lives of hundreds and thollslUlds of Indians nre 
l!Oncerned. they do not take any noticll hate ~  It iR the Government 
which has left us no course except to believe these rumours. They have 
denied a discussion of the e ~t on the Boor of this House. Members 
(If this House who went to find out the truth have had to return e ~ 

moniously, and the two Indian Jeaderil who went there to examine tlle 
situation have been arrested. Under these circulOstanc('s we are :!om· 
pelled to believe whatthcse rumOUrR say. Sir, I would submit to t,he "Gov-
emment that the responsibility of what has haPP'lned (\nd what is happen. 
ing does not rest only with certain individual oft\cerR. It cannot htl con" 
fined to ,the borders beyond British India: It goes direct to the Members 
of. the Government, to the head of the Government. the d;.Lord Chief 
Justice of Enlitland, and I think that be and his Government are in'dutJ 
bound to make urgent inqlliries as to what are the real facts. There-
fore. I support the Reaolution. 
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Mr. Pruidel1t: I had hoped to be able to finish this Hesolutiou this 
morning, but 8S I see that there are Honourable M*,mbers who wish to 
speak. I think. I snail bue to carry it over the lunch adjournment. 

The Assembly then IAdjourned for Lunch tilt Half Past Two of the: 
Clock . 

. The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

Mr: G. Pilcber (Bengal: European): My object in a ~  the Houst" 
is far from being to disturb what Dr. Gour has so felicitously described 
•• our placid and harmonious atmosphere. But, Sir. the om.isaions, and, 
without any desire to cast aspersions, may I say the inconsistencies revealed 
by the speeches of 80me of the Rpeakers who have already addressed the 
House are 80 striking that I feel impelled to apply myself to Mome at ea ~ 

of them and to bring the House back. if I can, to realities .. I Rhould like 
too say a word or two in criticism of the Honourable Pandit's speech. HI' 
haa given descriptions of the scene at Jaito as he conceives it to have been. 
He hall depicted a religious pilgrimage, 500 strong, arriving at a shrine 
where its members may have had eV(lry reason and desire to perfoml reli-
gious ceremonies. The Honourable Pandit mRde no mention at all, so far 
a9 I could gather, of the huge crowd described in the official commug,ique 
,118 not, leRs dlllll 0,000 people armed with COOVi8, lathi" swords and even 
firl'-Qnus. If Ill' i" to give descriptions of these proceedings, then let t.hem 
Lw !'ol11l'thing Iikt' rl'l\1 doscriptions of what actually occurred. . 

Pandlt JladaD Kohan Malavi,..: I did refer to crowds Ilnd said that 
if the" W(lre Hevilrul times more than wha,t they were, it does not matter 
so long (UI thoy were Imu.rmed. I do not believe the statement that t f ~  
were armed with chaviB. I wllnt that matter t,o be inquired into . 

.... G. Pilcher: That is a matter which it seemed to me I ruBy fairly 
treat 811 an omission, but I should like to refer to thfl inconsilltencies which 
appeared to be glaring in tbe Pandit's remarks. So far 81'1 I could gather 
the gravamen of his criticism of the Punjab Government's action at th ~ 

time of the Nankan" Sahih affair in 1921 was their complete failure to 
cope with things as they were, to realise the dangers of the situation and 
guard against them. The gravamen of his criticiRm of the affair at Jaito 
was exactly thf' IIpposite. There he repronchCld the Government -the 
Govemmerit of the State or the Indian th t e ~  the ground t,hal;, 
althougbthis vast assemblage had gone there, they took what they con-
sidereci to be absolutel, inevitable action, namely, to guard ag'ainst futUre 
oontingencies. f~e e great crowds are to march out of ,British Indin 
into an Indian State, thE' process haR to end Romewhere. If that goos on, 
you may ultimately have, it is quite conceivable, knowing all we do of t.htl 
antecodents nnd tho development of the 8hirnmsni Gurdwarn Prabandha'{ 
Committee--you a~  have some movement for converting these invl1&iont! 
into a de facto administration of nn Indian State in opposition to the (',On-
8tituted authorities in thiB country. The Govemment's action seemll to 
have been justified. It was inevitable and I should certainly reel incUned 
myself to oritioise the Punjab Government on the ground that in 1921 they 
did not take elective aotion and not the Indian Government on the ground 
'hat in 1924 they took precipitate or exceSllive "ction. 

o 



[Mr. o. Pilcher.] 
WeU, tlir, 1 want. to go back if we cauto the bl'lginniugs of thiM 

lcligious l'novement ,in the Punjab. The Punjab Government has beell 
.rcproachoo by several speakers on the around of their lack of sympathy 
with a great religious oommunity striving to pUrgll its religious institu-
tions of admitted abuses. Sir. 1 deny absolutely that sympathy has bee:} 
lacking ill the Punjab Government's treatment of that rllligiou8 movement. 
1'he Punjab Government's actlQn may ha.w been lacking in Btrength; it. 
{'ertainly has never been lacking under Sir Edward Maclaga.n a.nd Sir 
John Maynard in sympathy and appreciation of the real move towarciK 
religious purification and sincerity that 18Y originally in this GurowarB 
Prabandhak movement. Sir, before the t(lrrible tragedy of "NU:ikaml 
Sahib occurred in }t'ebruary. 1921, there bad been several minor e t~ 
d 0. similar character though on a very much smaller scale. The Honour-
able Mover of the original Resolution referred to the happenings at Tarn 
';i'lU"n which occurred in the January of that year. He prefaced his speech 
with the assertion that the tlikh community was, if 1 remember rightly, 
Ilsscntially non-violent and that this movement had never been tarnisbcd 
by motives of violence llo1ld disorder. Now. at Taran Tsm, which occurred 
before that terrible massacre by tlll1 Mahant at Nankana Sahih, thet t~ 

WQ8 a very serious altercation; the two parties came to blows and two 
')ersons were killed on (lacb side. Before that affa.ir of 'farn 'ram in 
January the l)u,njab Government boo already begun to take the whole of 
thi. movement into very serious consideration. Thero had already beoll 
a. cbmmittee mooted-a large committee con8isting, I think. of 40 person« 
()n each side-to grapple with this already seriouR movement for the seizure.' 
ot·the shrines by the refonning  party. You wi)) remember perhaps that 
Mr. King. the ConuniHsioner of Lahore, 8peaking in the Punjab Council 
three days after that appalling tragedy which o(',currt:'d in Februllry 1921, 
al1uded to the fRet that in t.he previouR Novemher, had it not been for the 
'action of Mr. Currie, thp much criticiRoo Deputy Cornmissiollertt 
Nankana Sahib. there would have beeu a fur mort' hombl!' affair thall 
even the No.nkana Sahib nffair itself. 'rlw Govornment officials wer,' 
, active and extremely syml)&thetic. They were doing their utmost even in 
those early days to draw these two parties together. After that tcrriblt, 
tragedy occurred. the very 6rst thing the Punjab Government did in th ~ 

very early days of March 1921 was to introduce a BiU, the fiut of a e e~ 

of seven or eight abortive meaRures which were prepared or introduced in 
the Punjab Council, the sole object of which was to bring the parties together 
and create an atmosphere of conciliation in which the Sikh rElligion COUld 
rag&in develop on friendly lines. The Minister in charge of the Bill. WON 
:Khan Bahadur Mi8Jl Fazl-i-Hussin. The proposRJ undfJr that BiJI, R8 the 
Bouae will perhaps recall, waR for the creation of a Commission BCM'Pted 
by the Indian Go'Vernmlmt under section 80 of thE' Government of India 
Act. That CommislJion would have bt'eD cmnpoRed of one Brith:h official 
and, T think, three Sikhll in the first instaTlM, 1l1ld its objE'ct w(!)'iild hn.vp. 
, heen to RCot.ch the whole movement once for all on the b'lRi8 ()f a real 
.cermmt and a real undC'rRtanding between t.h ... partieR. It looked for '1 
t.ime aR if the Bill "·8S going throuRh,  for t.he Mian R.nd the whole of his 
Gov*mment did their utmoAt to bring the pBrtieR to :tel'lnR. ;fai1urp. 
tollowAd, and there waR a long pause ofS or ]0 monthll hefore' ,t,h,.. n('xt 
Bill W'8II :iatroduced. No,.. ~ thoAe 80r )0 month!'!, diffcre.n(,lt.oR hdh.· 
irikh relif,tion itself bMamc revflRled;' and it wag on the hAlilis Of tl1ol\P' t~  
diftercneeR between! thp four or five seet!! ft~e Slkhrl'ligion, nnd 
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.lll,\'wcell t(lvSu sects aud the Hinduli, that the hope ~f Ii setttcmenG 
,; »!tiwallWy felUo p.ieces. 'l'he Hindu element was det'ply disturbed at the 
',lIlle. 'l'ller", is no need to go into the whole of this controversy.but·"tht: 
~ ~~ ~ t t  w1ric4 ... t~~ shupe at ~~~ IUl:d otlwr f~e t a~e  

~ ~~ . t ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  uD.mlOiilties f~  wam.ng fuctioDs 
·wttnul. t.he t ~~h fa t~  llladelt ~ ~ e t  .get on to level ~h  
.ten months went .by. and ultimately, a second Bill W$I introduced. In 

~  1922, the ~ ~e e  .approached the Honourable Mian and 
.asked him to try again to ~ e .another Bill. During the whole of 
lhes6 wu months the . Government worked hard, and the Honourable 
.. Khan lltt.hudur MitUl Fa.z;I.i-HusainactuI£1Jy produced his second Bill ill 
'cieI)tembei". 1922. A suggestion has been made in this House-it is diffi· 
cult to categorize it as 1 think it should be categorized-that 8l'rcsta. ,were 
lmglnoered at that time to assist in the sucoessof. the Mian's Bill. It 'is a 
perfectly preposterou&;i suggestion to anyone who knows 'anything of what 
t.lll' G9vormnont of till' l)unjab were doing at the time. The ,GoVerDllloot 
wOl·klld h~  tlnd whole.hol.Lrte.qJy. and I am perfectlycerta.in that no one 
waH lUOI'tl bitterly aggrieved and disappointed ~h  the Mian himself that 
hIli Iwcond effort ended in total and diIJmal failue. Well. Sir. this faHuro 
WI\S the sixth or stl'\'entb failure. ~ h  began to drift. We had. the 
~ h ah t~  business of Guru Ka Hagh. and in the following year we had 
another dllVclopment. 1 think it appears to me almost " sinister .com-
I,wnt Oil the cours(' of thi .. morning's debate that up to now no mention has 
been mude in this HouRe of tlw appalling murders committed under the 
a'gis of the Babbar Akali movement. I think it is indisputable that had 
thert! bCUll no Akali movement, there. would have been no Babbar Akali 
III ovel1l (lIlt. Those men opera,ting in connection with the Babbar Akali 
lIlovement cull themselv('1i Akalis. they too are working ·forthe redemption 
otthe Sikh fuith fro1ll itR abuses. 1 dG not think they will go the e t~ 

of thu Almli leaders SOll1ll of whom apparently declare that they have no 
l,oliticlll olljed Ilt Ill1. I lllll)' draw attention to the fact that a ~h h 
II tlOn-politicul intentiou has bCl'l1 attributed here to the Akalis at tne time 
nf the' keyR of the Golden Temple controverl'iY, thp then President of the 
R. G. 1). C. declared his politcul objects openly I\nd eompart·d hig own 
ptlsitioll to that of the rresident of thll United States. He said in effect: 
., Weare now to all intents and purposes a movement independent of 
British development in India'; we can go as we plt1Rse and we are going t{) •• 
I draw nttlmtiol1 to that \)(lCtt.UR(' the AkaJi movement was declnred to 
be Il non-politicll;) movement this morning. Well, Bir. those efforts at 
~ t  went on steadily. and nothing was, achieved-not. as l' am 
Nlrtnin liS I nlll quite convinced-llot through suy lack of effort. not through 
any Rinister or llndArground motive that has been imputed to British offiCliniR 
or the Jleoplcworking in the Punjah, but through the inherent e t~  

the unsuitability. of this religiollf\ discord for settlement hy eonciliation; 
t,h(, diffflrcnC'()s Ill'! et et~  thp, AikhR themsC')ves appea.r to be almost past 

~ ~ at t~  Tho T'unjab Government seem to me to have been in 
d\lby bound-flli1ing the SUCl\ess of OtiC of t,hese proposed CommissioIls whieh 
'voUJd hnv(' I;akell over th(l Gurdwnrsp; .and th(' CommisRions could not be 
Il}Jpoint('d ~e f  th(' ~  not ~  on to thE' CommiSRiollF.l-the 
nOvprm'rHmt, ,,·c!rp. in dut,· botmd tn prriteet the vested interE'RtR of thC' 
MllhantR in t h ~ s\1ri,I(>101.· Different pro-posall1 for a  . Commission were> 
ft'll.rnM; in bnth ~  even when the PTllhnndhBk Committee \Vl!.s offered 

tt ~  .on the ~ •. they refused toO 'work the proposal .. 
!t1l-leelns '1.0 tne thlit' the inherf'ltlt diffieiJ1t,iell hardly admit of Q ~ett e e  

02 
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by this process which it is now suggested that the AM8t>mbly itself should 
take in hand. 

I would like to address mys8lf for one moment -~ the constitutional 
aspect of the Auembly's intervention in this extraordinarily difficult COD-
trove1"8Y. '!'he senior Punjab Officials have known the Punjab for 25 or ~ 
ye&1"8. In the Punjab Council bile Gurdwara Bill was introduced. It related flo. 
R subjeot under a transferred department. In that early debate not one 
single English member of the Punjab Council intervened. The object 01 
the Punjab Government was to leave the settlement to Punjabis. They 
stood aside Bnd every opportunity was given to make a success of the 
61"8t legislative measure introduced in the Punjab Couno.il under thtl 
refonned rigime. The attempt failed. Now, to.day we have a proposal 
before us that the Assembly should rush in where the Punjab angels feared 
t.o tread. Constitutionally, I think there is a great deal to be said 
in criticism of this proposed action on the part of the Assembly . The 
..-hole of this Sikh trouble. or nearly the whole of it except where it 
impinges on a Native State, is in provincial territory. If the Assembly 
considers itself competent and entitled to involve itself in this particular 
trouble, I fail entirely to see what is to prevent it. as the months go on 
nnd troubles occur in other provinces, lDtervening there also. At the 
present moment the police are handling an extremely difficult position in 
Bengal. As ijlis House well knows. Regulation III of 1818 has heen 
e:nforeed in the last six or eight months and-it has been stated on the-
Buthority of the Governor of thll.t province,-there is now a very lIeriOUR 
underground revolutionary movement in progress there. I cannot lIee. if the 
Assembly can constitute itself to.day the authority for inquiring into this 
Aksli trouble in the Punjab. why it CRnnot independently appoint another 
·Committee to clear up the Bengal trouble or any other provincial trouble. 
in the same way. If you are to have a Committee of the LegiRlative 
Assembly to inquire into matters which ale happening in a province, It 
... eems to me it is bound to reduce the field of the provincial Government''!! 
I·t·sponsibility. 
Then. Sir. from the Asst!mbly's own point of view, what are the true 

tunctionR of n Legislative Assembly? This il3 11 proposal that 1\ Committcc' 
of the Assembly shall be appointed to ~ as a conciliatory party in an 
f.xtremely involved dispute which is going on in one of the provinces of 
India. Sir, it seems to me that the Assembly ha£! got to stick to its last. 
lis real function is to prove t,o the world. to the Labour Government at 
Home, that it is capnhle of (loutrollillg', not ouly /.I"; n regular procoeding in 
its life but in the life of India, it is capa.ble of controlling and holding 
nnswerBble to it an executive and of acting with responsibIlity towards the 
electorate whosc instrument the Assembly is intcnded to be. That task is 
quite lnrge enough for Bny LcgiRlntiv(1 Assembly to porform and it is 
.;etter that thiR Assembly should go on in the riltht way of pq>gress in the 
direction of the full responsible government which it hopes ultima.tely 
to attain. To.day's proposal to appoint a Committee on the Punjab 
involves go.ing off into a side track and it reminds me very much of the 
history. -of the early Assemblies of the French revolutionary period. You 
had there a great Assembly in 1789. It existed for a specific purpose, to 
enact laws which should constitute the basic legislation of France. on 
whieh France would rear the democratio ripe. It went on for the best 
part of three years and. it diCl everything except, pass thos,e lawlI, whieh the 
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l"rench people intended that it should pass. For instance, it wasted " 
whole day receiving a deputation frOm tho human race whioh was headed 
by onc Anachnrsis Clootz. Well, Sir, the French Assembly failed totally to 
hchieve its real work. It seems to me that this motion to-day here will 
simply deflect us from what is the prinlo function of the ImperiBl Assembly. 
This is tht~ Punjab'lI own trouble. In two or three mont.hs' tUne, at any 
rate, thero will be un important eha.nge of regime there and presiding over 
the welfare of thp, Punjab will be OUl' of the most capa.ble of all the states-
men t.hat Indiu hUM at her disposal to-day. !::Jurely, this is II. very strong 
case for lellving muttor" Iili they art! for three or four months and for 
allowing the Punjab in due courst' t,n settle for itRelf its own extremely 
involved crisis. 

lIaba VIapI' S1DJh Bedt (Punjllh: l.andholders): Sir, boing a direct 
.desoendant of Buba Nanak, I follow hill precept that: 

,. jo tehn. 'IIlltrrtn 'mukian, aT/,han na marin ghum, 

tip nere ghar ia; 1,o per tinhan de chum." 
It means: II If 1& man gives you a blow, do not,' give him a blow in return, 
hut go to hiM hOUlIC and kiss his f(wt . '. Following this precept, I ignore and 
overlooked all the attucks and abURl' that have been bestowed on my fnmily 
by my. Abli brethren and I am here to support the amendment that haa 
"been 80 ably moved by my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour. Sir, at the 
very outset I must congl'utulBte the GurdWIlI'8 Prabandhak Committee 
that it has arrived u.t this definite conclusion to ask for 0. Committee to 
go through the grievanoes and to adjust Mome of the troubles that are 
existing in the Punjab now. I must u.lso congratulate my countrymen 
for having thought it proper to intervene at this juncture and to extend 
their helping hand to their brethren in the Puniab-. Sir, I must also 
explain the pOtlition and the situation and the history a little bit of 
Sikhism. There Elre four head branches of the great Sikhs, namely, 
Redis, Sudhis, Bhallas nnd Trehans. From these four head braoches there 
are two sects of their followers: one are the Nadia and the other are the 
Bindis. Tho Nadis' "re those who are t,he followers by their preaching 
ond th~ Bindis arc those who nre bom from their blood. Amongst the 
Bindis there are Bedis, h ~  RhalJl\s and TrehaDs I,md amongst 
Nadis there nre various sects. 'rhe real de!nition of a Sikh ill one who 
really follows the ttl8(lhing of Baba NarlKk. Again, there are two branches: 
one iii called the Singhs and th ~ others u.re known 8S Sikhs. The Binghs 
lire thol'.le who keep hair nnd nre baptised. I am not here to point out 
how many sects therl' ar(l amongst. t,ht' Sikhs, but I want to explain it just 
R little 80 that this honourable House mav understand the real situation. 
Sir, I am not here to blame in any way a.ny sect, or Akalis or anybody. 
~ t if any Committee is appointed I must say and entreat the responsible 
personM that they will give nn opportunity to nIl sects and see that they 
nre well represent.ed and that their grievances heard, 80 that the minor 
(}ommuuity or the persons who constitute the small portions of the Bikh 
cOlnmunitv may not be left out. And if we take into account the state-
ment of iny friends, Bardar Gulab Singh and Sardar Kartar Singh, the 
nominees of the Gurdwara Prabandhak Committee, that the deJItonstration 
of th(' Akalis is to take possession of all GUMwaras and to have the free 
\lSC of kirpan8, then, Bir, there seems no neoessity ,lor constituting an 
Inquiry Committee, beoause 'their nominees have definitely pointed out 
the desire of the Akalis. The question remains therefore to find some 
,solution to meet their desire. But, Sir, if the possession of all the 
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Gurdwaras is given int.otheir h ~  it would mean that the other followers 
of Sikhism might he deprived of their religious functions. I jUlt want 
to make the point clear. I may give the instnnce of Homan CH.tholicH 
and Protestants. If you .give tho possession of the Roman· Catholic 
Churches to the Prottlstants, will it 110t mean the eradicatioll of tho'.! 
other sect of the 10110we1'l; of Christ? So, if th"rt' is to be any Committee 
of inquiry, they should look ,into the grievanoes of the other seota con-
cerned. With these remarks "1 support the Resolution. 

The Bonourable Sir Malcolm Bau., ~ Member): This Uesolubion 
has placed me in some difficult,y-partiy of a pCnlonnl nlltura; for I should 
be unwilling to be forced into saying onyt,hing here which might be taken 
"' displaying e.vidence of prejudice on my PRl-t in regard' to ~ isrme with 
which I may have to deal ell!lewhere. Hut the' diffioulty i8indeed general, 
and extends to nil who spenk 011 the Ride of Government,; no one could 
desire to be under Rlly suspicion of showing a lnck of sympothy with 0 
community which hilS displayed in the past qUillitim; for which we all 
have n sincere admiration. Mv own servioe, ~ that of Mr. Calvert 
who spoke so sympBtheticuU)' tliiR morning, hall lain tuOlitly in the Muham-
madan districts of the PunjRb, but that docR not prevent my having Ii 
oousiderable acqunintRnoo with the HikhK nnd theil' probltlJUM, aud . Ulany 
friends among them. And ~ t  it dOO8 not pre"ent me from having 
a sincere apprecilltion of the many Mterling Tirtuetl, which they possess, of 
the great loyalty and ~ e they have Ilhowllin t,heil' long and honourable 
association with the f ~  o( the Crown, of the lillcrificutl t,hat they made 
in, the grBllt war, of the spirit. of enterpril!lC which bns sent thom Ollt to. 
earn a livBlihood.in th~ most di"t.llut quurt't'l''': of· tJll' worlq, Qf·theadapt. 
,ability which they have lihown ill t.llking up 11I14UY new e~ Q( industry 
throughout India, and of the grit Slid pel·StlVerSl.lCC whichtbey have exhibited 
not only in the cultivation of their uwn ~t  but in bringing to 
fruitiun large 8l"f.)SII in tho Puujab colonie!!, il1t.iw developmel).4i'. of which 
they h ~ taken HO lnrge B pllrt. All this on6 lllust,,6rlmire. Wh,t-t is 
lIlore, I think there cun be nobody here .who has not II reul, respout for 
their devotion to their religion. One UII\Y believe tJu,t iQ" ~  maQ,itest,a-
tion" of that devotiou they have. beeD miNtuken. Hne Hilly also believe 
that they have in their desi.-a to g}lin their find" adopted ill IlltlDy UI\SCS 
methods not consonant. with t.he priuciple..: of g(')orl t ~h  Neverthe-
lells, in so far (\8 these effortH, have been dirt}ot.e!l gunuinoly with tho Him 
of purifying and l1ustuining t,heir religic;m, wc ~t  respect them. Now, 
Sir, in spite of that, I alII 0ppoHed to this ~ t  uno for retl,sons 
much the 8ame as .hlLve been given by Mr. C,dvert nnd Mr. IJilcher .. I 
wish to deal 8s IIhoitly UR, pOHsible with what hUH beerl said regarding the. 
h t ~ of the troubles flttencling the Sikh, s;ituntion in tbe Punjab i 
I could have neglect(ld it, Lut fo!' tlw fnct, tim! tIll' attitude of t.he 
Punjab Government has been unjustly criticizlld. uncl.its reul efforts to find 
a solution have. bf'..tln depreciated. I ~  give no detailed history of the 
whole question, but ~ e  deal only with those e t~ or ineidents 
in which the ,attitude ot Government hILS been called in queKtlOn. I do not 

need to go tar book. I only wish to remind the Assembly thnt "'IK. the movement. which has led, to these troubles ill in itself really 
of reOen.t origin. III t~ ~  years which followed the a e ~t  it is 
comrncm ground bQ,tl1 ~ !Is nnd t~ the PrabandhBk ~ tte~ 61 ?WD 
writers that a periQd of rebgtous apathy 8uvervellec1. . The t'!P11'lt o.f SikhIsm, 
.. interpreted by the J'lter Gllrull. WaR mdeed mltlDly kept ahve by ~ 
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strillt requisitiolJ of the ceremony of baptism in our OWD 'S.h· i'eginuant.i; 
.. in other ways " 8S a PrabandhakCommittee.w,aer says, .. the Si,kba' 
Khowed no life religious or national in them." Their religious buildinp 
~  shrines fell into the hunfls of men who iD, many cases e e ~  themr 
the community itself took no very great int,erest in theDl. It was noL 
until the revival movelnents known u.s the Nirankari and N umdhuri move-,. 
lIlonts begun in the eighties HDd nineties that the Sikh community at large 

~  to take an interest in this question. It WIioIA perlaapa plll'tly uadtlr:. 
the influence of those movements that II. cert.ain number of CQlie8 came 
~f  the law courts ill the late ninet.icil nnd early part of this e ~  (suell· 
us the liabn de Hir ease of  Siulkot) in which the communiliY was seeking 
tlo gl,\in post!essjon of shrines which they held to be badly manuged. But. 
these cal'les wel'e mainly of locul intereNt; the first ollse th8t was utt.ended 
hy uny lllrge populnr demonstration of fe~  was perhaps one, in. which 
I mYllelt Wilt; 11 good deal COllctlmed iu 1914, namely, the U.akabgan.j 
Ourdwnru, uGurdwaru no doubt well known to most Members of tho 
~ .. embly here, for it, ill ~  to th~ pew Government ~e u.t Delhi. 
( Hay in thut connection ouly this, thnt whatever we did there was done 
under the advice und in full consultation with the Chief Khalsa DiwaD, 
then tho only representative body of Sikhs, thut .. any laud wt!,. acquired or. 
step" wc took with regard to the gtarden wall-for of course we never 
t.hought of dealing with the shrintl itself-wus done with the full consent 
of the Muhant. 'l'hat case, liowever, did lead to a great deal or tat ~ 

tlll'oughout. the Punjllb, Whell we found that it WIloS II. matter in which 
public feeling Will' tlroulOed, we Htoppecl Imy further proceedings and since 
thlm the mutter has bel'lI ~  settll'd between UR. Hut the Cill<O 
iIlustrutOlS Ildlllirubly the llnture of thl\ clitliculties which subsequently 
arose ell:ltlwbere. We dealt with Q MahsI1t. who was believed to be fully 
competent to dispose of lands uttllched to the shrine; the Chief Khalsa 
Diwan und the Phulkiun Chief who hlld endowed the shrine bad no ·objec-
tion; the ugitution come from the new •• reforming " Sikh.,. Now" ~ 

Mr. Calvert htlK shown, mOl,t of the ~at shrines were in the possession of 
followerll of t.he first Guru!>, Wherel\K tl!e revival mOVllUlont was largely 
under the inflllonoe of the followers of the later Gurus, who would not 
odmit tlVOll t.he roligioUli position of the Mahllnts (quite apnrtfrom any 
question of t.heir character or rnunl\gement), anel that indeed it; the explana-
tion of the whole l:Iituntioll. 'rherE) h ~ from the first been this difference, 
tbat tbe reforming purty chlifIled to oUllt froUl pOIIRession of the h ~ 

"nd endoWlllentM men who represonted IL regulttl' line of succession from 
those who hnd been pineed in ChlU'gll by t.he founders Rnd whose rightR 1111-
duubWclh in lllltlly cal'ltltl were good in lItw. It ill not by any wenDt. t;rue 
t,hllt the . onlY reusou for the desire to assume Panthio oontrol WIlS t.he mis-
lHtlnngement of the Khrinet; or the evil life of the inollmbent.s, Of t,hc hltter;· 
thore wore admittedly mlln;\' e~  though I think thAt it. must be fe~  

that the community was itself iIltrtly responsible owing to its own apathy 
in the Plltoit. But. whon uttention WIlS once directed to this point, the 
Rilth coltmumit.y showed II IIElnRe of irritation Ill, the delay in sett.ling 1\ 
llluuher of CIHIl'H illlltituttld. in the (\mrt8. and (1\nimfld. thllt th~  h'''nl pro-
cedure whioh tho law plrwed lit theft-disposal WIIS both Elxpenllive I\Dd 
rlill,torv. 'L'hllt. in the fil'st insttln('.e was the real OBUl!le of the trouble_ 
BilK'wher@. as Madras MemberH know. means fnr Reollrinq purit.y 
of temple Illlmag'l'lnent have been IIl'cllred by a ~h t  eha ~f  in 
the ~  tbe reforming Sikhs, in their impatience both, to Olltlt. thOfl1e whose 
t.enets. they did not approve of and to secure better manBR8JIlent, would 
not. wait for this. and decided to adopt .. direct aeticN:l ". I am excluding 

• 
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for the moment any Buggestion that there WIlS 11 further political objec1" 
and deR'ling only with the religiouR dilmbilities to which the Mover refori'ad. 
The very numerous eases in which .. direct action" was taken will not 
perhaps be in the recollection of the HouKe; but let me go through, e ~  
briefly, some of the incidents th~t the Mover referred to, and I think I 
can satisfy the House that in these cases it was not the Government which 
was in any way responsible for tbe trouble wbich urosc. but the cir· 
cumstances of the CBBe itself. One of the earliest of tbel>e WUR at, Turlln 
Tam in 1920; htlre there was 0. CliRIl in whiph two RI'etioll8 of the (·nuununit.y. 
the pujaTi. and Akalis, came into open conflict. 'fhere were numerous 
Injuries on aooh liide and I think two deaths. Next ht. Jlumtioned the case 
of Nankana. I know that thl' CRRt' at Nunkalll\ is orw which bUR Cltuijcd 
deep grief and natural resentment throughout the whole of the Sikh 
community, but what is the C8se ugninl;t Government there? 'fee caRU 
Bgaint'lt Government, as stated by Pundit Mlldlln Mohan Mnluviya himself, 
is thut they did not supply the Mqhnnt. with ~ or troop" to protect 
him aguinRt the reforming Sikhs. It is not that Goverument. protected t.htl 
Mahant in improper use of his l:mdf!; they hud sOlne time before been 
recorded in t~ name of the inRtitl1tion instead of thc Muhnnt. 1 am well 
aware that Ilmong a part of the eommunity it iH held t.o be n mutter for 
criticism that the Mahant, who WliS guilty of this t.errible truged.\. l!S(II\ped 
the supreme  sentence of the law. That., ho\\"ever, WI\II no oo£ion of the 
executive Government; it Willi the High Court which reduced the sentence 
on appeal. 

Then, I come to the Golden 'femple Cllt'P t.o wbieh reference has beea 
madl:! by him. The Golden Temple hud, ill ubout lRi'i\); hy gt.'Jll'rRl agreement 
withtbe community, rt'Cl'ivt'd lit the hllnd!: of novt·rnm.mt n Commit·tf·e 
of management of whi(lh the hend. who wus of course 11 Sikh, WR!'I uominILtcd 
by Government. :For many year" that. Comlllittee did good work, but t~  

some time the Committee cealled to functicm Mth'ely nnd the mnnn.ger 
practically controlled its affairs. Now. that wss lit Il period when Sikhs 
took but little interest in t.heir own shrines lind in their endowment.!I. 
Indeed, it is of coul't'le Ii matter of common knowledge that idolR were not 
removed from the Golden Temple until 1005, Rnd it Willi ahout, t.he same 
t.ime that according to the Prabandhak historiRn!ol themselves Il movement. 
btgan to •• nationalize the control of the ])urhar Sahib". It did 110t 
however take R very definite form till the meeting of the Sikh League of 
1919. In' 1920 Government had announced that the~  were waiting until 
they could commit the membcrM of the new elected Coundl on thl' Rubje(\t, 
but that it was theit intention nfter doing 80 toO stand entirely Rside from 
the management in future. Here again, the refonningBikhs showed 
great impatience. and the Incal fluthroritit'H in ~  to Jlwet· thp 
agitation formed R provisional com'llitt.ee of· nine SikhR with the manager 
at their head. Flnallv late in t,hat V(lSr (1overnment appointed " Com-
mittee of thirty.six Sikhs, which WRS I think HlEe' R.Ctllsl origin of the 
Shiromani l'rabandh"k Oommittce. At. that 'point. ~t  polit.iC'al inflllf'llCf' 
supervened; others heRideR Sikhs e~  to take n. hand in the matt.er, 
and the Committee increRsed its own numbel'fl to 175 including the original 
36. Now, here you hRd a situation in which Government. hlld by long 
prescription nnd with gem·ral conRent ROme . Rhale in the management of 
the Golden Temple: they were Ilt the generl11 desire diveRting themselves 
of, that function; all they BOught t,o do, and no more, was to puttGe 
Jl'tBnagement on a plOJMIl' legal baBiB. They decided. after the Tre.BUry 

• 
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key,; hud for Nome time beeu in the possession of the nominee of the 
{.;ommittee, to resume them, but for what purpose? Not to interfere with 
the Golden temple in Bny WilY, but with the definite object that a friendly 
l'uit might be filed in order'to establish in the Courts the proper possession 
of the keys and the responsibility for manngement. Their efforts to 
tlecure that friendly suit fuiled. No one could be found to whom the 
keys could be hunded over, Ilnd they were retunled to the original nominee 
of the Committee. Xow that shows, 1 claim, no bad faith, no molice. no ill· 
will on the part of the Gonlrllmcnt,. That 1010 violent an agitation could 
be promoted ugauIRt <iovernment in such c:irt'UlnstlIDQ6s shows on the 
I)thcr haud IInreliHOlluble t~t ~ f  und bins on the part of the reforming 
!'ection of the Sikh ('nIIlUlllllity. Ucferenct> \\,118 next made to Guru lia 
Bag!l. Now, I 8Upp0l'le t,hai· t ~ h ~  deplores .the incidents ')f 
Guru Ku Bagh, drplorel:\ t,h(· fRI·t that so lllany perSOIl!! were injured. 
cle}llores the fllct that HO ~  persons were imprisoned. But what was 
the origin of the affllir? I lUust refer to it llecaulltl a l:Iuggo8tion has 
been mude which I wish to repudiate. 'rho Mllhant hac! handed over 
the shrine to the Commit,tee but had not handed overt-he lands attached 
to tho shrine-at ull t'vent,s he daimed thut he hud not dene so--und he 
Ilskud fllr protection for those hindI!. J hav(l.heard to·day that he only 
lI!:lkccl for protection for those landt; because it was suggested to him by 
1\ 10CIII officer that he should do 80. I Hhould be glad to see that fact 
provtlll. So far it romain!:! nn nSHertion uncI no lJIore. 

Pandlt Jladan  Jlohan Jlalavlya: Hill' tIll' Honouruble Mem ~  gone 
thl'()II'J:h the record of t,he Onl'n K" Hugh CR!I{' lind 8('('n th!.· evidence on that 
{oint? " 

fte Honourable Sir Kalcolm Bailey: Certainly I h'llve. 

Pand4t Jladan Kohan JI&lavlya: Then J am sorry he has misRed the 
place-I could show it, to him. 

The HODoarable 81r JIalcolm Halley: I shall b£' very glad if tbe Honour-
~ e Member could give me any judioial proof that the action of the Mahant 
was due entirely to the initiative of 8 district officer. 

Pandlt Jladan Kohan JIalavlya: Not entirely. 

The Honourable Sir JI&lcolm Balley: Or at all to the t ~t e of 8" 
district officer. . 

Pandit JladaD Kohan Jlalavlya: Can tIw HonoU1'f.l.ble Member also 
('xplnin why the M'.I.bant was not referred to a civil court? Why did the 
Government send c\( WJ) forces in order to beat away the people who wanted 
logo to that place? 

The Honourable 8ir Jlalcolm Bailey: The Mahant was in actual IJOsaes· 
8ion, he had not r.urrcndered the lands, but only tlHl Gurdwara. When 
lurgo numbers of ,('ople came to oust him Imd to take forcible possesllion 
of his land, it was Hie duty of Government to protect him in poseessioJl of 
that land. 'rhBt has from tho first been the onsl' of Government. Now, 
it is tnlfl that large numbcrs of thORO people wer(' heaten. Since the 
system of besting was subsequently recalled by the Government, after a per· 
sonal visit by tho Governor, I do not desire either to justify or further to 
rrflJr-to it. As regards the subscquent imprisonments, these were deli. 
heratelv courted by people who decided that. inAtead of going to the civil 
. courts: they would obtain possession of the land by this method. EVE'n 
though Guru KR Bugh may be Rn unfortunatE' rind deplorRbleincident, it 
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~  not lihow that GovenuutlIlt iu auy way ~ te  1;0 injure the religi-
oua or customary lights of the Sikhs; aud it is diliregard of those right/} 
whio.b fonns the burden of the cOlllplaint of tile Honourable Mover. 

Now. I come t ~ fllrthLlr stage-It stagt' of which we have seen lUuch ill" 
the last few months. Again, let me be c1eur; we 8l'tl told that the Sikhs com-
J:lain that GOvernment have paid insufficient attention' to their e ~  

claims, and" I am coooonu.'<1 only with tbis aspect of the 088e. 'I'he 
Maharaja of Nabha, abdioated. It itl quite unneoessary for my pUrpOSll to 
argue the qut!8tion whether htl abdh!l\h'd of hh~ own free will or under pret:!· 
sure. t~ e  ht>ro kllo",s t.he GoVt>rnlllp.nt case nbout thu.t. Th(, fact" 
simply were that thUtl was 11 dispute. It long-standing dispute, betwclln the 
Maha.ra.ja of a h ~ l1ud u e h ~  I'rillee; Ill! u. l'esult of a judicial 
iuquiry int{) that lliR}>utl" the Maharaj/\ of Nabha finally <abdicated. The 
Prabandhnk COIlIlIlitt('t' ~ to tukl. t,hBt 81'1 a CIIUlIl' of offt'ncl'. ht~  

epenly asscrttld that they e t~  to see him rl'-inKtated aDd that they would 
~~t te for that PUrpOll('. It was in corlJl('ct.ion with that agitation that 
bodies of men, organis("<i by them, went to Jl\ito. It hilS been said Iwre 
that they went only fill' ,. religious purpose, that ~ to Slty, to otlpr worship 
in the local Hurdwara. But, 'howl'ver milch may bE-! tlaid about that re-
ligious purpose, it il:l also undeniably t t~ thltt at the Sfnne time the Com-
r,littee was announcing tllllir intl'ntion to work for the restoration o{ the 
Mnharlljl' of N I,bhu, lind WUII announcing thllt they wou Id send .111 filaR to· 
Jaito in connectiO{1 with that purpos('. l'he.Nl,\bhB State WfI,H under our 
l'.dministration, and it W/IoS our duty in til(! circumstances to prevcllt politi-
eal demonstrntions t1U're, directed towards tIll' restoration of the Maharaja 
by t~ crowds arriving irom British territory. We have always andes-
~ e  to respect. scni,m\ously any e ~  fee ~ even though we may 
ilfiVlI l'e880D to think that religious fedillg iA being exploited fQl' political 

~  We did not RCI'k ,in /lny f~  to interfere with th<' reUgiow; 
h~ e  at thl! C1Ul'dw&rll: all Wl' did was to SIlY thst anybody going 
there must e.gt'e6\O ~ f e himsl'lf 00 roligioWl obBervanoos, that he mURt 
In,,ke no politicu.l demonlltrKt,ioll nnd t.hat wilen he had finished with hi." 
religious observsne..', Ill' mUKt go. ~ who went there in those 
daily Jathall nceopt thnL ~ t  '! No one. .rhev were therefore Bent 
!>lick frOID the State. 1'hl'Y wen' not prosecuted. They were simply sent 

~  ~  ,souwlIon,hR tlii", went Oil, IIIId ti.naUy it was anpounced that 
~ a rt'ligiouH lIhtwrvunct', till.' Aklumd Vatll, had on orw occaaioD, IYI was 

clsimtld, ~  intemlpted hy tht' Rtlltn Otlidllls, therefore, it was the duty 
of til!' Akalkl b) lwrfonll thut cl'rernnuy thomscl"efI; that they would 
orgRnise from Amritl!ar I.l JathA., wt 50() men vowed to perform the Akhnnd 
Pa.th or, I1S they put it, to die in tho a.ttmnpt. I will not go into the ques-
ticm wlwtlwr till' original Clt!l'<'lnony hll.d been interrupted or not; our claim' 
bReed on evidencl' of Sikh officin.lK of repute is that it had never been 
i'lterrupted; but the point is not of vitul ta t~ for the reason I Rm 
about to givt.. We one(' mort' too\, It perfeotly cOllsilltont lim.. Wt' 
I.l,nlloullced that we W()uW not te fe t~ with their religiou!'! obHcrvnnce, 
hut that we would pot have larg(l llrowds of Imm arriving in Nabha territory 
for political demonst,rationll; \HI wouM not interfere with their JaHUI 
marching through British. territory, IUld when it arrived at J aito. we wOl1ld 
allow r,o men to llerfonn th ~ cert!1nolly-I Illay say that for the. pUrpORt> of . 
the cerel1lony only 9 are neO(lHHary. Tho ~t t  had full, diiCr£l-
tion t.o Allow other mcmbenl of the ,'atka to attend the cercmOQ.\', In fifties 
at a. time. I claim tha.t thiH ordpl' WM rC88OIlRble, and no O«(lnte to e ~ 
gion. It ill t ~ that, t f~ e t  Wt'l"t' 1'eAtricted. But. if YOIl allow ~  
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crowdt! iuto the t:iute ill Ol'dCl' to take pll.rt in tIu:! first instanc:e: in 
H  . l'\!ligioul:l oel'tltnony, you cannot subfleqwmtly maintain th~ condition 
\'. hiob wo hsci-quite reasouably laid down that. there should be DO political 
~ t at  A1td e ~ e  that from the fi1'8t the AkeJi clo.im has 
Leen that their obJect was religious only and not politica.I. 'fhat olaim 
haIL! been rl'J,eated hm'e to-day, If v,e, therefore, clainwd our right to pre-
vellt political e t~t  then it was not a point in which they were 
• .'l1titled under the tenDS of their own doolBl'l:l.ti()D to raise objection, 

(At t.his stage Pandit Mad&ll, Mohan MeJa.viya rose to speak.) 

I:)ir, 1 lun in pOI:!selolsiouof the House. If the Honourable !'audit wishes 
ill render .. xplalll1tilmt:: afterwards, I should be very glad, after 1 have tiwshed 
lJly nll.rrlttiw, to givtJ him my place . 

.. h ~ werc tho erders we laid dowlI and I wish to make it clear now, 
ll'st thel'e should1,c any misundm'tltandiug on t1w subject, that those were 
the carefully considerl'd orders of the Governn'\ent of India. We did not 
leavl' tht, IHuttt'1' to til(' discretioll of tlw Admillistrator. We told 
him that hl' ~t  if possible,. uvoid th ~ USll of force. He had, acting 
undl'r directions, 1;I'd with u. display of lJutiiillce which did him credit, 
s\lccesl\fuU". Ilvoidtd the use of force all the..se four months. But we made it 
l'qUlI.lIy ~  to t ~ Adminilltrator that, if violent a.t.tempts were made to 
1,I'I'nk till' cordon aud to rush the police, then he must use such minimwn 
fOI'Cl' Il\; ~ neutll!lsary t,1I prevent it. ~ lI"d it down-that·, if, in reply to 
~ t e  vioknce, f.rt· IInns had to be used, their lise should be very 
('arcfnll." controlled with 1\ vi('w to nffC'ct dispm'snl with as Jittl(l injury as 
p,,;.;;;;iblt'. The ,Jat1w Ilrri\'ccl. 'rhe lIIutter will Rhortl.v forlll the Rubject 
of ~ t  prooelldings; 1 do not wish to prtljudicc thflm, but since, 80 
Intwh hilI'! been said 011 the subject. 011 the floor of this House, I wilJ give 
tlw fucts liS W(' haw aseertllilll'd them. Tht'y wert' "ttended by a very 
lurgfl crowd, the ,'xuet mllllU('r in thouslUld" I do not pretend to give; 
ltCCOlJllt.M differ; I t ~ that SOllll' of the tl(ICollntll whil'h hnvl' been cir-
l'HI!nh·d froUl otllt.'r 1l(lIIl'Cml givl" l·,'l'Tl lIu'ger munbel,!> than we ourRelves nrc' 
prppan'd to vpuclt for; it ~ t  amountl'd to somE) thousands. They 
werc' Ilrnwd with I1AI!;;. SPl'IIr>l, and wp clRim to bt' abl£1 to proVt· that t11C'Y 
had 11 Humber of lill·-anut;. '{'bey CatlHl 011 ip. a demw mass, They were 
called upon t·o st·Oj.). Now. 11 peac('ful and religious body, vowed to non-
"illltHl('I', .if ~a  upon to stop dt,lwr rightly or wronA'Jy, would, I think. 
crdinHril," do "n, If only to lLI'gUl' its rights and e ~  or to Ill'e!c It 
rnoditil!8tion of orders, 'I'hey did not do gO; therC' WRg no pn:'tenc(' of 
('olJlplilml'(' Ilr of. rllgotiutinLl. ArmC'd a,; they were with lethnl a ~  
tht~  ehargl'd /I IOIlHll body of officiuls-who hlld gonl' out to IIttcmpt to stoTI 
t ~  'l'hnile oHiciuls \\'(\I\t Jllll'l'ipdly hade to whl'rn thl'lr police hnd het'll 
t ~  Whcn the pU1'!Iuing crowd WRIO within Rix yards '. diRto,ncC', the 
poite(' Wt're ordered 10 fire throe Rhotf! only. That did not. stop them. The" 
\1'1'1\1' off to thl' ri.g-ht alld canwin conflict, with the troop!1. It iR on Tf'COrd 
tltllt the,\' \\"l'rp IWlldc,d ii,\' u man on a. hOl'Re, "'/lving It 8 \\'ord , who ordered 
till' crowd to h ~f  It is IIhl() on re<lOrd that they fir('d e ea te ~  on the. 
tI'OOP>l, Tn the ClrcullIstaflC'e;; all that ('()uld btl done WQR Iltr"in to liSE' 
firl', ~  ef ~  controlll,d, Finally, the." Wt1re dispel'Rf'd. "1 hnvp had 

~f  III m\' ~ ~ Ah("ptf; which have been circulated ~ te  giving nn 
:ICrollnt of thlR mOldent. SOllie referenccR have been mnde to-day to the 

f ~t t  ~ta  ~  the!1e sheetR. It is said tQ&t. very large ntimliers-
1 udmlt, that It f ~ lint alleged as true, hut that It was only said that 
rl!llllmr;; ~ t  to thill etfcct-thllt V(ll',\' 11ll't\'f' nllmho1'!l hltvl' beail killed and 
Woundf'rl. SOlllf' RAM hl1ndl'f'dq and 80m£' RRid thonRRndl'l, It WRR TlImOllrodtlllli: 
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large numbers of l'adies had. been burnt, buried or taktlU awa.y. It was 
sta.ted in print that the crowd had. beeu fired on with machine guns, that 
guns had. been' fil\>d from the Fort, that women had. been whipped and 
other acta of violcMe committed on them. Now, at present, such ma.terials 
M we have consist only of offieia1 reports. I have endcll'Voured 88 f&r as 
pOBBible to give ~  to th()Dl. I have in my hand bere Q raport 
drawn up by the Ir/ilitary officer in charge.' He himself was not respon· 
sible for the tiring and I hope therefore that to th t~ extent Ill' t~ bl' 
regarded as unprejudiced. He states very definitely that 110 machinll gUllS 
were used a.t all, the covers were not taken oft. He state!! equally definitely 
that there was no tiring from the Fort. That dit;pOSt.'S of two of the allega. 
tions. Military medical oincoJ"S. were in cha.rge of tht) work of collecting 
the killed and wounded; they give the numbers IlS fourttlcn killed aud t.hirt,· 
four wounded. Tbut disposes of another allegation. I have here alsl) at 
official telegram to ,,-bich I myself 8.ttooh confident·e; 1 admit that it pro· 
ceeds from the officer who wus responsible but it is Il definite official lit-ute, 
ment of fact. He 88YS, regarding t.he whipping of \\'(lU1I.'11, ., no O1l1', male 
or female, was eithe:-whipped. or lashed. 'fwo wom I!D , Kishan Kllur 'and 
Tej Kaur were arrested by my order... Fiw nthen:; had to be tillcen into 
custody as they refu6ed to  leave the m8le Akulis ill spite of l·l'l)cnt.ld efforts 
to persuade them to do so. Two of these suhst'quently usked to be "llowt!d 
to go and were permitted to do sO ". He furtht'r rpft'rs t.o t·h(, qUl'HtioJl of 
medical aid. So f~  he says, from hind(lring the attendance of the doctor 
with the .1atha, he Willi nsked if he hurl full 1O('(Jielll appliances uno on hit-; 
reply that he had not, these werl:' supplied from the militury st.ores. ]\0 
n1lm attending the wounded was l'l1dgelled as alleged. That of cours!:' is 
confirmed by the fublishcd account of three private Indian doctors who 
came at their own initiative from .\mritsar. No doubt the HOllse has 
seen it. They ~e  the scene very soon afterwardR and ha\'e certified 
that every attention wa9 being given to the wound(Id. The majority of 
these have now been evacuated to }<'erozeplIr. Now, Sir. I have bri('fiy 
sketched the naturc of the incidents at Jolto. I ha ~ shown th8.t our in· 
formation is thllt the ,Tttthll IIlld the In.rge crowd IlccOlnpnnying'it wns nnllccl 
with tire·annR, axes l.md "pears. ~ have it 011 the rt'}Jort of the militurv 
authorities that very numerods shots W(lre fired by it. There ill no doubt 
,· .. hatever that it t!id attack the police and troops. There jR equally no 
cioubt tba.t the action ta.ken aga.inst it was very carefully controlled with 
/I view to doing the minimum possible damage. There is no ground for th(' 
accusation that mlY.lhine guns were \lsed, that people werl' whipped 01' thut 
no attention was pa.id to the wounded. . 

J have been obliged to (:l1t,er into Jo;ollle ucmmllt, Ilf tlwKt'. inddl!llts us 
considerable reference W88 made to them. I 1lI111,t no\\' return to the Inuiu 
theme, the neceRRit,:v for an inquir.v of tIl(' nature of t.hut RlIggm;t'l'd in t.lH' 
Resolution. Mr. Pilcher haR, 1 hope, fluccel:lsfull;v dispelled tlw SUggCRtioll 
that the Punj8b Governmcnt have been e th ~  apathetic or Ullsymputlwtic· 
in this ma.tter. It must be remembered tha.t, when trouble first began to 
a.rise about the Gurdwaras, the;-' issued B Resolution convoniIlg n ('0111' 
mittee to inquire into the whole uffair. That Committee never t.ook ~ e 

owing to;the Naukans tragedJ. Rut th ~  did not rclalC thpir l'iforti'. 
There were a continual series of conferenCl.'A both with the Prabsndhak 
Committee and other sectioos of Sikhs, Ilnd 81so with Hindu!!, for it tnUAt 
be ea ~e  that the latter were vitallv ('oncemfld. All Mr. Pilcher hUR 
.. hown, they drafted 8nd prepared It Bill aftt'r full consultation with all 
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parties. It uuforhulltt.l·ly failed t.o l:iatisfy the Members of the Punjab 
Legislative Counoil and bad ~ be withdrawn; 1 inust again point out t.hat, 
while the ~ h  claimed that it gave intnulicient powers, Ulany Hindu!> 
asserted that it was objectionable from 1m opposite poiut of view. A cou-
1;inual series of negotiations continued for Uluny months and 0. Hccond Bill 
resulted, It must not be aSiiwned that the Punjab Government were, as 
one speaker has said this morning. attempting to force a Bill on an un-
wiHing community. That Bill was prepal'ed by the Minister in charge in 
consultation with the leaders of opinion at the time, but owing to the events 
which occurred in the rnoullwhill!, such as Guru Ka Bagh, they would not 
accept the. Bill. They said t1111t, if this had been offered before, they 
would have accopted it, but owing to their 8acrifices-I &Ill using their 
own words-in the meanwhile they now demanded something more. TheS 
would not join the Select Committee in order to  explain what more it wUo 
the~  required, They would not debate it in the' Legislative Council. The~  

simply gave it a complete refusal. I would ask any Member 
who comes from the Madras Presidency and has some expe-
rience of the troubles connected with religious tludowlnents there 
to look at the Gurdwurll Act; he will ~ e e that it confers 
on thl) Sikh Oommissioners powers infinitely more drastic than 
any powers given to the central or local Committees in Madras .. Where-
ever there was a dispute about It shrine, it was t.o be notified, and tht~ 

Commission would have power k) assume charge of it. I do not Beo how 
any Government could have gone further to meet the community; and 
I am doubtful if many other e~e t  would have felt justified in 
~  so far, 

Onoe more, I recall to the HOllse the nature of the troubletol for R HOlu-
t.ion of whioh this Committee of our r.egislature is suggested. Again and 
again it has been said to-day, by thus(l who support the proposal for a Com 
mittee, that they are of a religious nature. The Movllr has denied that the 
bodies who are mainly concerlwd with this trouble art' of K politioal nature; 
it is the essence of his case. They, according to him, onl,Y want a law to 
get complete control over all thEl shrines; and they want 811 alturation 
of t,hc law relating to kirpanB. Now, I think it is sufficiently obvious that, 
where you have 8 religious trouble of this nature, with 1:1 number of 00il 
tlieting religious interests, then that iM best settled in the area which must 
Mubsequently legislate for the trouble. What, is required by the Sikh'! .at 
present is no change in the action of Government in regard to GurdwlJra!;, 
for that is not in dispute; what is required b,v them, and the~  have I)aid 
80 not once but many timeR, is 8 change in the law reluting to religious 
Andowments. It is not that Government is keeping thom in any way from 
taking oharge of these endowments. I believe that practically the whole, 
or at all events the greater part of them, are already in the hands of the 
... Prabandhak Committee. All thov wlmt is a modification of the law in order 
to give them full and formal powers for the complete management of these 
Gurdwaras, If that is the real question at issue, and they have no poli-
tical or other objecth-e at stake, then I claim that the trouble muet be 
settled in the Punjab itself by people who are conversant with it and have 
1\ direr.t (ltBke in the iSlIlle. It is RRid, the Punjab has 80 far failed to pro-
vide a solution. But iii-is not for the want of effort, or of sympathy; it 
is because one section of those who ara concerned refuses absolutely to'con-
cede anything to the other. I still hope that the matter may be settled 
in the Punjab itself and without calling in outside assistanoe. That is one 
matter. Another relates to the kirp"n., Now, that again is hBl'dly a 
matter for outside investigation, it is a local affair. As Pandit Madan 
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Mohan Mat.&vi,vK said, we hllve not {·xt.ended toO t:lll' Punjtib till' fl'l!(' ~t  

to carry swords whit'h prevails in some, though not in 1111 otlwl'. purt.s of 
India, Thl, ordinary inhabitnnt of tilt· Punjuh (mnno{, ('tl.n'," B ~  (;tll, 

Sikh elm C/U'l'y Il kirpcln, 1-'01' theinforIlltltioll of the HOlJlJO J may RIly,t,hat, 
although there has been somt. diflerence of practice froflltiulO tl')' timl' 
in th ~ matter, the practice of the Punjab Governml'ut now is to taka aotion 
only against ~ e  persons who CQ!I'Y ~ a  e~ e  ttt~ a  if 
they:marcb Wltb them unsheatbed In military fonl1atlOD or the hk1.', Thl' 
chum on tbe part of the Sikhs is thnt there IIhould be no impedilllt.IDt to 
their full and free 'lItle of 11 1drf)(1n of any si7.e and in Any manner that tbey 
.cboose, Is that, Sir. a question for investigation ~ s-,Committ,e€l of thi .. 
Assembly? It is purely a matter of framing It Ruitable accommodation 
between the Punjab Government and the SikhR a.nd, 1 mayBdd, thf' othH' 
communities in the Punja.b, For my part, I deprt'cnte the proposal thRt; 
this Legislature should attempt itself to ~ a solut.ion for these ;Vligirn.lll 
difficulties in the Punjab which can only be ended by It·giFilu 
tion in the Punjab Council. I do not think it is propl'r io)' one 
Legislature as such to '&Civise another as to t,he action which it 
should take, I do not think that it would have been t'luitable, 
for instance, if owing to the tension existing in Madr&R ('11 the 
subject of religious endowments. this Assembly had appointed 11 Com-
mittee to advise the Madras Minister (for thill ill 11 tranRferred subject)lhl 
to the legislation he Mould introduce in ordt.·r tn settle that-problem, I 
.am well aware that it has been Ruggested that thiR GmmnittRe should go 
much further than the attempt to find ~ Imlution of the outstanding difli-
.eulty between certain sec.ltions of Sikhs Bnd Oovernmtlnt; ithus heen pro-
posed by Dr, Gour that it should inquire into the question of tIle nbd.ica-
tion of the Maharaja' of Nabha; it has been ~ea te  h,Y Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya that it should review the whole uoursc of th(, trouble 
arising in connection with the Gurdw"ras, If BO, it will not ~ ;,L COllI 

mittee that is intended merely to help the Sikhs to find K Ho)ution of tJlI:'il' 
.difficulties with· Government; it ill to be 0. Committee of Inquiry into .. thl· 
action taken by the Imperial Government in. regard to one of the Iudiun 
States, and into the whole course of the aotion taken by the Punjab Gov-
tlrnment in regard to the Sikhsdoring the last four Ye&l's. TbHot is an entirely 
difterent objective from that of the Mover, What he desired and whtl.t we 
all desire, is to find some solution of t.he difficulties in which Oovenlmtmt 
are placed with the Sikhs, It is not to be found b.v methodll such as tb,OH" 
to which I have just referred .. I am well aware that difficulty ill fdt in 
this Honse owing to the fact that so far no authoritative version, if I ma,\' 
use the term employed t.o-day. has issued regarding thE' affail'l:l at Jnito a 
few days ago, As is known, we immediately ordered anllLgist.erial inquir,v 
which is being conducted by 11 Sikh magistrate of couflidcrable standing ... 
I have been told that this is ontirely inadequate, I must remind t.he 
Houlle. however. that an affair of this llaturemuRt I'Ihortlv h(1 fol]owl'<) 
by judicial proceedin'ls and it if! e a e~ IlS far all h ~  not t.o' pr('· 
judice those proceedings in advance, Nevertheless. ':we are considering 
what meRnA we <lim adopt, in order th(lt Il more Quthoritativ(l version of 
tbe occurrences at Jaito rna)' 1)0 is!'ued to t,he JlUBnC lLod nne wltich will •. 'f 
pos!';;hlE\,; command complete confidence, Then. again. with .l'egard to th~ 

Puniab,' I have deprecated the idoa of a Committee !luch /1.1'1 that propOKcd 
in this Rel'!oJution; I deprecatE! it flti11: but, we final! consider with thE! Punish 
~ ~e e tt he~he  it ill not f h ~t  find, ~ e better maehi,ncry.tb.a!l 
apltflars to eXist at present tOt enablmg the 'SIkhs to Rtate; definltely 't,helT 
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.cllAima; IWd their gl·ievRnCf>K,'·' und, if" possibh!; 'to· ~ e  thew 
to .find a solution iu {)o-opel'8tioll with Government. At the ~ t 

I ~  tiuy no llIore thull 1,hnt. 'J'h"t, Hir, ia; at presellt the whole 
of my c»lIe. Let me 81iY, "glAiD, 8S ...... IHI.id before, that we 
have no feeling uguinl:lt thll refonning section of the Sikhs and no 
bitterness. But it is only retJ.8ODable that we shoulci ask thattbe 
Sikh community lit large IIhouldrecognisc the position not onl.\ 
of Government but of other sections and communities in this mlltter 
In IUl India which is 'rapidly rising to full nationhood, no one commUnity 
can justly claim too great insistence on its own ,position or its own rights, 
and certainly there IAre other WBY" of preserving its religious and social 
institutions, t.han by thORO which rull t ~  to the methods of good 
citizenship. I wiJI a~  no more tha.n that. It is 'no • exacting claim on 
our part, and we do not make it entirely on bur own behalf. If they will 
rtJeognize this, then') do not think we should havt' to wait long for a tE'turn 
to happier conditions. We look ·b6L'k with pride I)n 'Our Jong associati'On 
wit.h the Sikhs, an uR8ociation happy in peace and gJorioUB in WW'. Wl' 
desire nothing better than to see once again that old feeling of confidenCA 
.and of mutual trust that our predecesadnl knew. The hand 'Of friendship 
never bas been withdrawn; it ill 'there to-day, if only they W'Ould grasp it. 
We want to see again the day when 'Officel'll of our administration are honour-
·ed guests, as they used to be, in their Diwans; we want to see the day when 
the regimental officnr who salutes the Granth SlI.hib, a8 he is bound to 
do when it is carried }JRst, K81utes it not'·1I.II a t ~ but because it 'Il'! the 
emblem of the faith of R people bound to us in tics of friendship and un-

• "Jloyed goodwill. • 

Mr. BSpIIl c:Jhandra Pal: 1 'wunt to ask, Sir, one question from the 
Honourable the Home Member. He has given the number of cusualtie!i 
IImong t.he ;atha pe'Ople. Does he know of nnv cll.8ulllties on. the other 
~ e  . 

The Honourable lir Malcolm Halley: 'I'he record so far obtained sa"" 
<one gun-shot wOlmd. . .' 

Pandtt Sham]aJ lfehru: Who is that man? Is he a military man? 

fte HQIlourable Sir Malcolm H&U.eJ: He is one of the:' villagers. 

Pandtt-ShamJal Kebl'u: 'J'he Honourable gentleman in his spe()ch Raid 
that it wo.s repeated firing from the crowd. Was that the only result from 
the repeatod firing of the crowd? . 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm 'Haney: The firing must have been ~  
inaccurate (Ls.ught(·r). hut I will read what the military officer SUJi; 
on that s.ubjcl't: 

.. Th" Administratol' (:alllld on the AkaliB tn halt and explained t.JlAt failure to 
·comply would lJ(·cessit.ate ordflrs to fire. The order to halt was utterlyc disregarded 
IYld the Administrator and f ~ had to double hack hotly ~ e  The Adminis-
trator reached the firing party and ordered the police to open fire with buckshot lit 
ringleaders who wllrc ~   ~ a  IIway. At this stAge Borne fire waR opened from the 
Akali ranks. huJlf'h ~  l'los(' til t.he t ~t  and several officials, one villag.-r 
being wounded." 

T_akr on he says: 

..•• All nly effortR Ito st.op UIIl Almlis w.re of, 110 avail. . I sounded A trumpet and 
: w.I!oI'Dod Ulem thAt fire ,lIugbt 1>" ")leMd. .They we,rendvancing in a dense IMIi1S Jed 
"fa horsema.n with drawn swprd who kl'pt Oil shuuting • Charge '. Dur4.n1 thi. period 
lIlore fire came f1'om the Altuli ranks." , 
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1Ir. I. 8adlq BuaD (BlAst Cantrul llunjab: ~ a  May 1 
&Sk,' Sir, how it was that tht· villaKt.'rs were ~ to KtRnd by the Go,'ern-
m8nt police? 

'l'b8 BODcn&rabl. 81r JIaloolm BaIleJ: 'flw villagers for some time ba\,tl" 
been attempting to prevent the Akali Jath48 coming to Jaito. They them-
.elves have ·Butlered from the continual troubles involved, and, if our 
information is correct, they much resent the arpear1!Jlce of these Jatha8. 
They themselves advanced, in the first place, in " number of some 1,500 
to attempt to disBuade the Jatha of 500 from approaching further. The 
Administrator thought that they might come to blowR with the Jatha and 
therefore withdrew them. \ That ~ t  for the presence of the villagers. 

PaDdlt KadaD JIabaD .u.v1Ja: May I ask " question? Were not: 
these villagers especially invited by the British authorities in order to fight 
t.he Jath.? 

'!'he BODOU&bIe 81r lII1oo1m Halley: My own infonnation is that it 
waa & spontaneous oiler made not once but many timeB. 

,to PaDdlt Kad&ia JIoh&D JIaI&v1Ja: Will the Honourable Member kindly 
explain why politioal demonsVations regarding the abdica.tion of the Maha-
raja were discouraged by the Government of India 'I Why were the Govern-
ment 80 much opposed to political demonstrations even if they extended 
to Jaito? 
fte BoDouabl. IIr _&leoIm :B&Iley: The Honourable Pandit asks ml! 

why political demonstrations were forbidden. I think it will be woll under-
8tood that, when we have taken over temporarily th(' administration of a· 
State, it would very seriously disturb the authority of tbat administration 
if. large numbers of persons were allowed to oome i.ll from British territory 
p·nd to demonstrate against the new regime. That is the position. 

1Ir. Am&r Xath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-l\1uluumnadan Rural): 
Sir, I rise to support tht) amendment of Sardar Kartar Singh which is, 
after all, a very modest demand, considering the grave situation, which hall-
been brought about, by the Houting of the grievanccs of the Akalis, so 
long, by the Punjab Government. 1 am not going to enter into the details 
of the circumstances, which have given rise to the present t~at  It!'! we 
are all familiar with it, but I think it my duty to give utteraIlce to the 
feelings of deep resentment, which the Indian nation feels, at the inter-
ference with the religious liberty of the Silms and I also wish to warn 'the 
Government against playing with fire. 

Sir, it is not yet a century since this bra.ve a.nd warlike ra.ce lost its 
political independence, and the game played in Bcngal and other provinces 
to supprllss the rising tide of IIationalism by coercion and repression will 
not succeed to keep down a movement amongst u warlike race, whose 
f!ole aim is the purification of the religious institutions of the Sikhs. 
I do not !lee any reason why the Government should not help the Sikhs in 
this, their laudable endeavour, unless they want to perpetuate their rule in 
\he Punjab by setting class against class. The seeming Buccess of a policy 
of divide Bnd ntIe dol'S not 18Rt long, when the same becomes manifest, 
!IS it mUBt be, in the course of a few years. 
Sir, we have had enough of official platitudes and cant, in these days, 

in the shape of official communiques and declarations of policy, the value 
of which we have learnt to estimate at its true worth. The Government 
~ht to know that there is a limit to human credulity and patience, and 
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we will be something .less than men, if we can hriJlg ourselves to believe 
.all that the Government state and calmly accept the. same, without enter-
ing our protest and telling them to their face, that we cannot believe them 
in the face of the testimony of our own public men and leaders to the 
.contrary. 

'l'he grievances of the Akalis are true and real, and the Government 
has not only failed in its primary duty of protecting the religious liberty 
of the Sikhs, but has been guilty of crushing the Kame by the introduc-
tion of coercive and repressive measures at the poillt of the bayonet. 

I may tell the Government that no amount of repression will be able 
to coerce the brave spirits of the Sikh race to 0. servile acceptance of 
their lot, 0.8 any casual reader of their hi!!tory will tell you. Sir, I use· DO 
lllnguage of threat when I say that the race, which stood against Emperor 
Ferokh ShuylU', in grim determination, to uphold the banner of ·their reli-
gion and political freedom, is not likely to accept the method of conati-
tutional agitation 8S the only weapon, like us, Bangalees, whom seven 
·centllries of foreign rule have reconciled to the beggarly politic' of B subject 
TaCe. 1"herefore, in the interests of peace nndgood government of India-
Ilnd, shall I add, for the progressive realisation of responsible government--
.the Government should at once fonn a Commitltee of Inquiry of impartial 
lDen to inquire into the grievances of the Akalis, and find out means for 
redress of their legitimate grievances. Let not the bogey of prestige, or 
·official sophistry or the classical policy of Machiavelli of ruling B foreign 
nation, stand in the' wny of bringing peace in this ill·fated land, whose 
destin;v has ~  into their hands. Therefore, m the interest of both 
the rulers Bnd the ruled, in the jut·erest of peace and good ~ e e t  I 
IlRk for the appointment of an impartil\l Committee of Inqwry which wilt 
Rugt:(est means of redresil of wrongs to which the Akalis have been sub-
jected in the.me of law and order-that Moloch at whose altar all our 
hopes and aspirations for political freedom have been sacrificed. With 
these remarks, I beg to support the motion. 

Mr. llahmood Schamnad Sahlb Bahadar (West Coast and Nilgiris: 
Muhalmnudan): I move that the question be now put. 

The motion was udopted. . 

JIr. Prel1dent;: '1'he original Resolution was: 

.. That this Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that a Com· 
mittee consisting of two·thirds non-offici .. 1 elected Ml'mhers of both the Hou8l's of the 
Indian Legislature Bnd one·third officials be appointed to inquire into the grievances 
-of the Sikh community IUld to report on the Akali movement." 

.since which an amendment has been moved: 
.. That the following be substituted for the original Resolution: 
'This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that a 

Committee consisting of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Colonel Sir Henry 
Btanyan, Pandit Motilal Nehru, Dr. H. S. Gour, Mr. B. Venkatapat.iraju, 
Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty, Maulvi Mulwnmad Yakub and Sardar 
Gulab Singh with two officials to be nominated by the Government be 
appointed to inquire into the grievances of the Sikh commnnity and make 
recommendationa at an enrly date to remove the present imptUn betwfeII 
the Government and the Sikh communUy·' " 

The 'question is that this amendment be made 

lardar Jtartar IlDp: Sir, I withdraw my amendment in favour of Dr. 
(jour's amendment. 
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembty, ,,·jthdrawn. 

D 
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1Ir. PnIUSeIl\: 1'he question ill thllt, thll Resolution bl' adopted. 

Dr. S. I. CJour: I think, Hil', my mnt'ndment to Sordar Gulab Singh 'K 
Ulll>olution hKI' still to be put. 

1Ir. Prea1d.eD\: I told tho Honouroblll Member thnt lit! could not movl' 
n ~  amendment at that time. '1'he c108ul'e hSI"! bl>en applied. As atl 
old Member. the Honourable Member might have known that in a case of' 
thi" kind two atnl.>ndnHmt", (.ould not run together. In Rpite of that, I 
will pennit the Ronourllhl(' Member to move his nmendment, b\1t with-
out n spt.-ech. 

Dr. S. S. &our: Sir, 1 mOVt' the amendment which HtllndR in my 
nomt', which hus ea ~  been r(lad out to the House. 

1Ir. PrtId4tJl\: Further nnlt'lldment moved: 
, .. Tbat the follo"'ing be substituted for the original RelOlution : 

• 'fhis ~  recommends to the Governor General in Council to be 10 pleased' 
.. to appoint a Committee consisting of official and non-official Members of the-
HOIlH to inquire into the cauae. of discontent prevailing amon, the Sikh 
community Rnd to report on what f ~  should be adopted to rt'move the-

~  It 

'rhe quellt.ion is that t.hat 8mendment he Ill/ad". 

'l'ltt" motion WII'" ndopk>d. 

1Ir. PreIldeD\: h~  qUt'litioll is t.h"t the HellOlution, R\oi IlJmmded. ~ 
t ~  

'fhe motion WtlR a h~  

UESOI,U'fION IfB 'I'HE ~  OF I:-1AUDAH KHAUAK SINOH. 

larw Kartar Imp (Eust }'uujllb: Sikh): Sir, I l){'g' to move the 
Heso\ution that IItands in my namt'. It reads tlllll;: 

.. This A881'mhl" \·e!..'ommelldK to the GovenlOr Hener.l ill Council that Sardar 
Kharak Singh 1.1' immcdiate-Iy and uncoliditionlllly rell'lIsed." ' 

Sir, 1 IlIll extremely grateful to you for giving rol.' the opportunity t.o 
move this He80lution. My 8010 object in moving this Hcsolution is to 
bring to the not.ice of t.lw Gov(!l"lunent the greotcl'lt wrong done to un irmo-
cent. venerable, old and rpl!pcctahle g(!ntlemun find to afford them nn 
opportunity to right t.he ",rong. HIII'dllr Khurnk Singh, Ill! mOFlt of the 
Honournbl,' ~ e t  of thIS Honse Ill'!..' /LWllrC, ~f  of 1\ vcr.Y e t ~ 

lind lauding Hikh family of Hit· Sialkot. diHtrict. Hill fnthf!r. BurdaI' Hnri 
Singh, nlld hi .. dder brotlll'l', SUl'dlll' Hher Singh, \\'('1'(' Hili Hnhndurs Hnd 
both hiR lwphews got, dirt'et. ~  in t.he Arm.y, He himRelf ~ It 

B.A., LL. B., of the l'ulljn\' Fniwrl'lit,v lind is held ill gl't!nt, ('!ltecm hy hifol 
(!oJU\ll\luit,v lind (',I)\lutr.vllltlll. He WIIS the President of thl! H. O. 1'. C., IIlld 
,,1,,0 Presidpnt of the Punjl1h l'rovinci,,1 Congn'!I!I COl1unittl'e, He ~  

II. loving hellrt Kud hiA ~  ~  eornmunity lind his count,r.\' art.' 
dearer to hilll thun an,ytlllng elt;e IJ\ t.he world. H(' WliR It'nding II life of 
l'Rt;e Imd (lom fort , whml the diRgrIKlcful ""tate of uff(lirfl in t ht~ lnl\no.gemellt. 
of moat of the Gurdwaras and Sikh ShrilWR attracted his uttention. Hn 
threw himJ!clf hcnrt and SUlIl into t.he GurdwRra rp.form movement.. He 
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WIlS elected ~ e e t of the S. G. P. C. 011 the 27tb August, 19' . .11, and 
be worked most zealously for his religion and community. The high poli-
t.ion which he held in his community as President of the S. G. P. C., a 
representative registered religious body of the Sikhs, and amongst his 
cOlUltrymen 611 President of the l)unjab Provincial Congress Committee 
madu him the target of opprt·s8ion. 'fh en , Sir, the trouble arose about tllt' 
keYIi. He wus the first man to protest against it and he was sent to gaoL 
Subsequently he was reluased Hnd the keys Were handed over to him. But 
the Governlllt'nt thought thllt their prestige had been lowered, Bnd so 
again in a ~h  when some of the Akalis Wl'rt.l Brrestoo, he W8S also arrested. 
It WMII on the 4th April, HJ22 , thllt Hllrdllr Kharak Singh WIll'I "rrested under 
a warrant ou a charge ~  section 107, Criminlll Procedure ~  On 
the 6th April, he wos convicted for mllnufooturing kirTJClnB, which all Sikhs; 
can Illilnufacture according to the present law. He WBM lu'!ntenced to one 
.Y(·I,r·s impril'lonment .. Thiln, "gain, on the 12th April, he waR chaUaned and 
sentonced to three )cllrl!l' rigorous impril!lonrnent under section 124-A. Then, 
in 1928, he was ugBin convicted MIld W811 sentenced to nine months more. 
I e ~ to point, out, Sir; that his conviction under the ~ Act is 
nbsoluh'I.\" unjustifiuble lind it hus no leg to stand upon. Similnr cnseR 
e t ~ brought b;\' the Government against, oUIt'l" personl! and thost· cases 
werl' withdrawn hy the GOVtlrnrnent, IADd it wm; openl.v ndmitted by Sardal' 
Sundar Singh in the Council that Government had withdrRwn eases for a 
likt1 offl'uc(' against t ~e  persons. I therefore Rce no reason whatsoever 
why Hardar Khsrak Hingh should be st!lltenct'd to one year's imprisonment, 
when CllSE-II against otiHlr people for R !limilar offt'nce ha~  been withdrawn. 
That "howR that, bccuullc Iw happened to be the President of thl' S. G. J>. C. 
lind, IIR all jethaalll'/l were eonvil,ted, he wus alRo convict.ed. 'rhen, take the 
a ~ under Rection 124-A. That hall I1bsolutely no leg to stand upon. In 
thllt Cllllll, not II Ringle impllrtiul wit,ne!'!!! was produced. The whole CIlSI' 
depend!! on the evidtmce of 8 ~ e constable and that r(lJ,ort doell not 
disclos{' that Sardar Kharak Singh has committed an.v offence. Whut that, 
man says is that Sardar Kharak Singh addressed a mt'eting of six or Reven 
t,houll8nd people. 

(At thill stage Mr. Chuirnlllll-Mr. M. A. Jinnnh-took the Chllir.) 

In that m(!cting lw mude 1\ speech Bnd til' said: •. Sikhs, Hindus and 
4 MussRlmans should unite nnd then the English will go "way 01" 
Ul. remll-in ns (Rnd then occurs the word) harlia,." I sub-

mit, Sir, that the translation of that word as II slaves" is nbsolutelv 
wrong. That is a Persian word 8nd is never used in th(\ Punjab, and what 
Sardar Kharak Singh might havtl mllaut is that, if tht~  want to live herl' 
they should live like bardas, that is like geatlemen Ilnd public servants, and 
not like masters. Now, Sir, is th('rc anything '\'I'rong in that statement? 
BpMuRe 8ardnr Khnrnk Singh was It non-co-operutor, he WI\S not d(·fended, 
otherwise the CILSfl had absolutely no leg to Rtand upon. And who. were 
the other witnesses produced against him, Sir? They are nil police officials 
Bnd they do not state what he Imid. They sa)": .. hiR meaning was this ... 
The sccond witness sayR: "His 111(!llning waR tbl\t the Bnglish should not 
relllain." He docs not sav what he Ilctual1v stated and the Flnme is the calle 
with the other t e e~  So, 1 submit, Sir, tllllt the ~ was absolutely no 
eaSl' Ilgainst him and his convict,ion W8S absolutel1 unjuRtified. Then I 
come to his trial in the D(lra Gllzi Khan jail. You will see, Sir, thnt under 
the special rules, he ""Us entitled to have special concessions Ilud ho 
was entitled to have his own clothes. For about one year after 
his conviction he was allowed to have 8 black turban. During 
thnt t.ime tho Superint,cndent wos It Muhammadan gentleman; tho 
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hlack turban did not offend him. But then came another gentleman, 
Major Gould. who took charge of the Dera Gazi Khan jail. No 
.sooner did he come than he thought that Oandhi· caps and black turbans 
were politicliol symbols. Sardar KharBk Singh was ordered to take off that 
.black turban and put on another. not black. He refused and the black 
turban was forcibly removed. Upon that. as a protest. he took off his 
(llothcs. and for that. Sir. for taking off his clothes. he was sentenced to 
nine months. Now. I submit, Sir. is I} black turban a political symbol? 
Another gentleman, Mr. Muhammad Ismail, was given nine months for 
·doing the salDe thing, because his GaD::ihi cap was forcibly removed. I 
;submit. Sir. is this black turban a political symbol? Why did Government 
'.give such an order? I submit, Sir, there is absolutely no case against him. 
And then, Sir, I submit that all his convictions were unjustified. HE' has 
been in jail for the last two years; he has suttered a great deal; be has lost 
12 seers in weight. He comes of a VfYrY respeCltable family Rnd I submit. 
Sir, that he should be released bv the Government. 'rhe Government 
-should sqe their way to release him: nnd should not keep him any longer in 
jail. 
Sir, I move my Resolution. 

Pancl1t JIadaD JIohaD lIala'ri,a (Allahabad and Jbansi Divisions: Non. 
Muhammadan Uural): Sir, I lIupport the Resolution which hall been 
moved. The facts have been stated by my friend. I will repeat ~ 

some of them. Tqe first offence under whiell Sardar Kharak Singh W8S 
tried was for the manufacture of l .. irpan.. Now. kirpan8, the Arms Act 
lays ~  do not require 8 license in the C811e of Sikhs. He is " Sikh. 
If a kirpan does not require B license. there iN no prohibition in lnw ugRinst 
the manufacture of kiTpan8 boy any Sikh. It is not. said that he manu-
factured kirpan. for anyone else, he manu(actured kirpanll for Sikhs, and, 
therefore. I entirely support the contention of my friend, 8nrdnr KRrtBr 
Singh, that the conviction of Sardar Kharak Sing-h under the AnnA Act was 
a bad one. He was given one year for it, but all if that wall not bad enough, 
8 few days after a charge was brought against him under .aection 124-A. 
The speech on which he was charged was reported in the charge as follows: 
.. The complaint of Marcus Gerard Wall, Superintendent of Police. Sialkot, reapect-

fully aheweth: 

That the &ccllll8d on the 6th dAy of March, 1922, at Adamke, Police Station 
Daska, Sialkot District, in tho course of a apeech gave utterance to the 
following worda or words to the following effect, namely: 

• Our country il paning through a 'Very critical stage. Sikhs. Hindus and 
Muslims are in trouble alike becaulf! the GurdwaraR and Khilafat are not 
free. What we mean is that these English people should rllmain in India 
no more. If they are i.? live here they might live a& 81aves (6a.,dlZll) and 
not ~  ~ mallters. Hindus, ~ and Sik}!! should unite in a iatAa 
and In thiS way we would ahortl), Win ol1r object and theRe white-faced 
pereonl decamp away. In view of these thing. if thlllle communities, that ii, 
Hindus, MUllams and Sikhs, unite together and offer joint 0ppolition, they 
would assuredly succeed very shortly.' " . 

This is how the matter was stated in the complaint. But the person on 
whose authority this report was framed was examined and this constable, 
'Muhammad Alam, said: 
"I aDl naib court inlpector in Tahsil Dub. On 6th March, i922, I was put on 
~  at Ad.alUke meeting. Rarliar Kharak Bin,h, ~ e  made a speech at that meeting, 

which conslRted of fIOme 6,000 or 7,000 persons Sikhs, Mus .. lmans and Hindus, of rural 
and urban places. Accused made mention of Government. He urged the Sikhs, Hindus 
and Mu ... 11ll&1ll to unite and then the English will go away or remain as slavu." 
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'rbe word used W88 barda. on which I will B8Y something later: 

•. I made not ... ill the meeting and shortly afterwards faired them ol1t. (shown ~ 

This is the I'eport which I wrote and it is correct. The worda read out are th08e uled 
by the acculHld. (Coullsel reads out a passage of which the palsage in the complaint 
ill a trallslation). 'l'heae are ti,e actual words used by the accused. '\\Ihen I wrote the, 
report thUle words were fresh in my memory." 

'l'his if; the statement upon which the report was based. Now, Sir, you 
will notice and the Assemblv will notice, that it is stattld that in the 
spllech accused made mention of Government. 'l'he constable doetl not 
reproduce the exact word!!. He'says" He urged the Sikhs, Hindus and 
Mussalrnalls to unite' '-that, I suppose, t~ no ffe e~  and then the 
Englil!lh will go awny or remain 8S barda8." Barda in Persian, as the-
Honourable t f~ Mover of the proposition has stated, mosnR a slave. But 
barda8 nnd banda8 Are very slightly removed. If in B meeting where six to. 
seven thousand people are I\ssembled a speaker used the word •• banda, ,. 
und if the reporter does not carefully foHow him, he might put in "barda,". 
'1'ho word" "al'da ", liS my friend has contended, is It word which I have not. 
lwurd ul>ed in the I)unjub nor do I think that my friends here will say 
that thc.y ha.ve hellrd it uSl'd in the l)unjab. It, is a Persian word not at 
nIl in use Imd .. banda " is used. Therefore, if we a.ccept that the word 
•• bandaH " waR used a.nd not " bU,Tda8 .. the passage would read like this: 
.. The speaker urged the Sikhs, Hindus and Mussalmana to uilite and then 
the English will go away or remain 8S banda8." "Banda" means a 
server. .. Khudll Banda" means a servant of God. A public servant is. 
. fl blmda of the public, and if the gentleman 11Ilid that, "if we unite, the 

t~ h will either go awa.v or remain as banda. ", I submit that that is vory 
likely what hllppened. It is u matter which is worth taking into account. 
But let U8 a!lsume that the word used was " barda " and not " banda ", 
and thKt the rt'porter correctly reportoo theexllCt word used. Then. I 
submit, the Assembly ,will ~ of what his offence consisted. He says:, 

.. Wo have fallen OIl evil times, the Khilafat. and the Gurdwara are both In trouble., 
Let UII he united and then thtl English will go away out of the country or remain here 
as slaves." 

The word UKed ill •• IJuTda ., and it is used in the sense of slaves. But, 
.,ould it not be assumed that what the speaker meant to lIay was that 
they would remain as public servants, because the EnglishmeH 
whom he was referring to were mostly public servants. This. 
is a Btmtiment that hI'S been given expression to not only 
by 8ardar Kha'rlLl[ Singh but by numerOUfI other people, namely, 
lhat thfl English Rhould either leave the country or remain here as ~ 

llervantR, llll fellow-subjects. In that view I submit, assuming that he 
did use the word •• barda," it is capable of that interpretation which it is. 
f.·ot too much to ask the House to put upon it, namely, that what the 
IIpeaker meant to, say was that they should eitht'r leave the country 0r-
remain her(l as fellow-subjects Bnd public S(lrVantN. This is all that has 
been urged against this gentleman Rnd this is the whole of the speech or 
",art of the speeoh upon which the 08se WBS supported against him under' 
section 124A, and h(1 wusgiven a sentence of three years' rigorou!1 
imprisonment. He did not make his defence, a matter about which T 
am AIlrry I have not agreed with my friends, the non-co-operators. But. 
though I urged upon them that they should defend themselves, and 
If they had done 110, probably many of thelle cases would not have seen 
the light of day. They have something to say on that point, namely, that; 
they had found so many instances of 8 perversion of jUlltice, a failure of 
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justice even when efforts hud been made. UI! they were m"de in the Uuru 
Ka Bugh IItTuir, for ~ long c()ntinued defence, that they might well be 
excused if they hud IORt their faith-it is a matter of ~ et f they had 
lost their fuith in the lllw courts. Hut let Us take the facts us th ~  are. 
He did not defend him8cif. 'l'herefore, the entire statements upon whlch he 
was convicted consisted of tht! stutements of this witnesl! which I huve read 
ltod a few other witness!:!!.! who also were police servants. 'l'he one I have 
retld wus llaib court inspector, Tahsil Da8ka. The lIOOond witness W88 
~ ha a  Atu. Ullah, Sub-In8pcctor, l)oliee Linetl, who I!aid: 

. .. The report !:. c. was tI·"nslated hy me a& on P. a. Rnd 1'. h. The trRl\8lotion iR 
·conect . 

so that he was not present ut the mctlting. Mr. Wall, who appeal·ed 
Jlod who was the Superintendent of Police, said that he received orders 
from Government to institute n complaint ag8inst the accus(>d and thertl-
iure he put in the complaint. Ht1 had no personal knowledge of the 
facts alleged Ilgllinst the IiCC'lll!t'd. The fourth witJlt'1I1I Willi head cnnHtllble 
Moh8rnmad Huyat. He 8t'id : 

.. I am in charge of the treuury at Duka. 1 am Anglo.Vernacular Middle paBlI8d. 
1 bave !teen ten years in the police force. On 6th Marcb, 1922, there wall a meeting 
at Adamke of. which I was ou dut,>,: it was of 6,000-7,000 perllOlII, Sikhs. Hindull 
and )4U8ll&)Dl&n8, D.·ban and rural. 1:01. Kharak Singh addreased the crowd : he sat on a 
.!hair. His meanulg WaR •  •  • •• 

[ requcHt Honourable Membl·ril of the ~  to kindly note t,his state-
lJIent: 

•. His meaning W&II that t.he English should not remain here and if they do they 
.IIhould l·emain a8 slaves (bordWl)_d that the Hindus, Sikhs and MUllsalmanll lIhould 
make a jat/Ia. He gave an instance that the keys of the Ourdwaru had beeD asked 
for for aome time from the English hut were not granted .• The Deputy Comurtssioner, 
Amritlar, was asked and h. refused: 110 the Sikh. united aDd gave lectures agaiDlt 
Gov_ent and many leaderll were arreat.d including hima .. lf and in consequence the 
<:Ither Sikhs made nlore violent lecture. and the English became annoyed (nuk men dam 
llflfla) : and at last were ftO pressed that they gave up both keys and leaders. If the 
HtnduI, Sikhs and MUIINlmans will unite in thi' way, thia tyrannical Government 
~ a  hal.-umut) will be very soon hrOlight to an end. About the Gurdwaraa, he said, 
they would tak •. them; 1 do not rpmember what h. ll&id about their 'londition. Ch. 
Shah Mohammad, Daaondhi Slaah, head conatable, Mohammad AIam, naib court 
inlpector, and I all took note. of the speeche. made. Then 011 the apot after the 
meeting we compared our note. and Mohammad Alam faired out the report-as on P. c. 
(ahown to 1\·itness and read by me' Sd. H. FyllOl1). There was 110 difference in the 
pencil Ilotes made !ty III. P. c. waH shown to me at the time and represents what was 
said hy IwclIsed." 

'l'he Hous(! will please note that there wall no accusation brought agaimlt 
Sardar Khllrak Singh on the allt·gation that he Raid that this Govern-
ment WIIS tyrannical (Z(llim hak1tmat): no charge was brought against him 
()II that. 'i'hat mealls that th~  authoritic!,l who had to deal with thl! 
matter did not accept the stlltl'ment of the police constable that Sard'lr 
Kh8l'akSingh had used the word Zalim hakumat, tyrannical Government. 
Then he Ravs that the speaker'lI meaning was thAt thfl English should not, 
Temain here Bnd if they do, they Rhould remain 8& bard" •. I ask the Mem- , 
berR of the House to consider in all fairness whether a serious i::Bse, 11 chBrg<l 
under section 124A, should have been brought against nIl.V persoIl on 
such 6imsy evidence, the evidence of one person who say,s that he heard 
it. aod of one who says that his meaning was that the English should 
not remain here aDd if they do, they should remain as bar,lall, whioh may 
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be translaLed I\S slaves or K8 persons holdiftg subordinate positions. This 
is the whole of the statement on which the chllJ'gc has been based. l'here 
is also the evidence of Dasonghi Shah. He says: 

.. Sardar Khal'u Singh was there and made a speech. His meaning was to non-co. 
-operate with Government. 'fhe Government il a blind Government. All Hinduat• Sikh. 
and Muualman. ahould unite to get Swarai and t.hese pllOple, the English, Will then 
.go awaYt by reason of t.he Indians IIniting. If the white faces remain, they will remain .as the I avol of the IndiauB." ... 

}<'oot constable Muhammad Alnlll, nnib ~ t inspector, l.Iuys: 

.. Ou 6th March, 1922, I was put on duty at AdalOke meeting. S. Kharak Singh 
.accused made a speech at that meeting which consisted of ROme 6,000 or 7,000 persons, 
.sikh., Muaaalmans and Hindua, of rural and urban places. ."-ccused made mention of 
Government. He urged the Sikhs, Ilindull ond Muss.lmans to unite and then the 
Ellglish will ,0 away or remain a. slaves. I made not.es in the meeting and shortly 
.arrterwardR falred them out." . 

'fhen there is the evidence of M. Ibrahim, city inspector of police, Siulkot 
He says: 

.. I know accused Kharak Singh of Sialkot City. He is President of the Provincial 
CongreslI and of the Sikh.. I have often heard bim speak. His theme is to urge 
people to make ,& jathu and expel Go\'.emment. I have often heard him .apeak, 88y 10 
or 15 times." 

The charge ill that he Kuld that tbe I)coplc Hhould unite Rnd thtm thp 
t~ h will either leave the country or remain I1S slaveli. at,! the translator 
puts it, or as persons holding positions in the servic.e of the Indian people. 

Now, Sir. I have placed the whole evidence. 110 far as I can soe, before 
the HOllse. It is not the evidence upon which u gentlemall, who was the 
I'resident of the l)rovincial Congress Committee of the Punjab, who was 
I'resident of the Gurdw&ra I'lrabaDdak tt ~e which the Punjab Gov· 
.,rnment recognised a8 a representative body of the Sikhs, a gentleman who 
is hl1ld ill very high e!lteem by all Indians who know him, should have 
l-.een convicted and yet Sal'dar Kharak Singh WIlS senfienced on it to three 
~ ears rigorous imprisonment, and this scntencc was to run not con-
(!urrently with the sentence of one year passed upon him under the Anno;! 
Aet but lIubsequent to it. In the judgment the Jt"nmed Judge SIIYS: 

.. The accused in this case has not cross examined "ny of the witnesses and it may 
he taken as proved that the case has been duly authorised." 

'rhen he quotes certain words and says: 

., The case against the accused i8 that he addressed If. very large meeting of some 
6,000 or 7,000 persons conKi8ting of villagerR and towns people of the Sikh, Hindu 
.and Mussalman religions at a public meeting at Adamke. The police officers of (ao 
.and flO thana) were..ul there on duty. H appears that t.hese officers made ~e at the 
t.ime which IlBlf an hour afterwards at the same spot they compared and verified and 
the  report wal drawn up by ha a~ Alim. This report. is part of a report which 
.. ,ontaiDs all the speeches At that meetmg. Muhammad Ahm swear. that the words 
in the report are the actual words used by tbe accused and wel'e recorded at the time 
when they were freah in the witnesses' memory. The wordR in the charge are onlI 
a part of the report and the rest of the sJ?I!Iech refers to the Keys incident al ltated 
by Mubammad Hayat. I find that there 18 no ~ e a  between these witne_' 
statement. which can be held to be at all important. Daswandhi Shah RaVS tbat three 
persona were takin$ notes while Muhammad AUm says that four persone were taking 
notes, but it is eVIdent that theae t~  were takef! at t~e time and were properly 
Kupervised by the Sub· Inspector 01 Pohce and I beheve him to represent the correct 
version of what was said in the absence of any evidence to the contrllJ'Y. M. Ibrahim 
Khan ia the City Inspector, who says t·hat the .pnllJ'al tenor of the aocused's speeches, 
of which he had made lIOIIle dozen in the city. is t.hat the Government ought to be 
.,jected from the country. 
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:!'hat was not the oharge upon which this gentleman W8S being tried, and 
:(et & general statement like that is flung in: 

.. After the charge was framed the accused alleged that this is an irregular t a ~ 

that the Government being a party to the case should not have any connect.ion either' 
with the Preaidinjf OfBcer or the witnesses and there he refused to defend the o&se. 
As regards thia I can only Vi' that tho proce!iare i8 legal and hal been prescribed 
by the law of the land. I flave ,"'<illOn to believe that wh>: no other witneaaes are 
available is the prevailing unreat. in which it is extremely ddRcult to obtain unofficial. 
evidence." . 

That shows that the Judge felt that he would not, if he could avoid it, 
prooeed merely upon the evidence of these police witnesses. But he said, 
there was prevailing unrest and 80 it ,,-as difficult to obtain other evidence •. 
And therefore he reconciled himself to relying upon this evidence. He' 
goes on: . 

.. I JDay add that the attitude of the accused in court and hill remarks regarding: 
the statull and qualifications of Government officials quite bear out the spirit of the-
speeches which he is alleged to have made." 

'Lhe Judge should not have been irritated or annoyed by these remarks. He 
was not trying Sardar Kharak Singh for what he said in the course of 
the trial: . 

.. To come to the IIpeeeh itself the charge is under Penal Code 124-A and the-
accused mUllt be lI'bown to have attt-mpted to excite· disaffection towards the GO'9'8l'D-
ment established by law in British India. The accused began by stating that th .. 
COIlBtry is in " very critical stage .  .  . .. _ 

1 suppose that will not be disputed. 

.. .  .  . and people of Indian religions are in trouble because their sacred fl-
are not free. Thi. i. an introduction (as I regard it) made for the purpose 0 pre-
paring the ground for the rousing up of hatred agaiDBt the authorities." 

There I join issue with the learned Judge: 

"·He go .. on to say that biB meaning i, that the Engluh people are not to remain< 
in India and if ttbey are to remain in India. they IIhould live a8 IIl4v.ea qf the Indianll-
and not their master •. " '. . 

Uan we not substitute fairly the word .. servants .. instead of ... slaves, ,. 
and. if we can substitute' servants' in plnce of • slaves,' would it be ~ ea  

to say that those F.:nglish people who remain here will either remain 811. 
friends or fellow-subjects or 8S servants of the people in the case of thoso 
1 emaining in the public services: . 

.. and in order to achieve tbia object Hindus, MU8sa1manll antl'SikhH IIhOllld unite' 
in a jatha and 80 cause white-faced perllOns to leave th" country; if joint opposit.ion 
is oHered, sucoeaa will he obtained. It ill argufid that I'eference to Engli'h people i. a 
referenCle to th" British rule in India .. . 

He sim},ly says .. white-faced persons." He did not say anything .al>out. 
British rule in India: 

. ~  1 take it that this i. the ordinary interpretation which .hOllld be pnt 
upon lohe wqrdl need." 

Why it is the ordinary interpretation I cannot understand: 

•• It i. obviOllI t.hat the aUe,ation of the &Cculed i. t ~at t.he Go\rernment are holding: 
the lrulilUls ill slavery .  .  . .. . 
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1 do not see where he said that: 

.. .  . •• especially their religious placeB, and are a foreign Government which must. 
be e e te ~  

Sir, when a speaker clearly says that if the English remain  in India 
they should remain 8S servants of the people and not their masters, why 
must the Judge assume that he suid that the Government must be 
ejeoted: 

.. It should he observed that union is advocated in order to cause the ~  people· 
to leave the country or to hecome slaves (If the Indiana." 

And is it a crime to say that those who remain here, those of the public' 
!o!erviccs who remain here should remain all public servants? 

.. I think that thE'se w(ll'ds amount to holding up the present GoverJIment established' 
by law in India to hatred and contempt a8 a foreign Government which ia tyranniaing. 
o\'er the people of India and which mUlt .be expelled from the country. There is no 
criticillDl of individual acts of the Government and the words do not CODle within the 
exceptions .Jilrovided under the section in Explanations 2 IUld 3. There is no defence' 
uffered .agamat the charge and the accused has merely refused to recognize the 
authority of the Court. I accordingly  convict t"accuaed under Penal Code 124-A. As 
regards sentence the times are timea of unr""'-and special measures have had to be 
takell by the Government lor re-establisbing law aud order. '1'he speecb was recently-
made, and made by • man who is well educated and knows what be is doing." 

Ihis was made R. few months before the Govemnient of the Punjab had 
handed over the keys of the DurbBr Sahib of the Oolden '!'emple at 
Amritsar. Nor is this the first speech whi(lh the accused made: 

.. I accordingly sentence him to three yellrs' rigorous imprisonment. This ae ee ~ 

is t.o take effect .It.er the expiry of tbe sentence which the accused is already under-
going." 

Now, Sir, that was on the 12th April, 1922. Sard8r Kharak Singh 
remained in jail from the 12th April to the end of July and no trouble 
arose. He was treated as a ~ a  prisoner, and he and all others who .. 
were treated as political prisoners were permitted to wear their own 
('lothes. From April to December, Sardnr Kh8rak Singh and aoother' 
Sikh wore their black turbAns, which the Aknli Sikhs generally wear. 
Thousands of people know that a black turban is largely wom by AlmIis; 
it was not that h ~ took that particular colour of turban as a special thing 
into the prison. Not at all. It WfiS his usual head-dress; alld there was· 
another Muhammadan fellow-prisoner of his who wore R Gandhi cap. Up' 
to December, nobody quarrelled with them for it. It was not treason to 
put on 1\ black turban or to wear the Gandhi oap. TheIl, there was 8 

change in the personnel of the Superintendent;, and Major Gould, the 
Superintendent, who took charge there after that time, objected to the-
LInck turban and tht' whitt\ cap. . 

Mr. Oh&1rman: -, Mav I remind the Honourable Member that he is 
t1xceeding h ~ time-limit? 

Pudlt Madan KohaD Kalavlya: Thank yOll, Sir, may I try to finish it 
tlhortly. I will just read the text of the judgment, whidl will clear the 
matter. Then, in December, instructions were received by the Jail Superin-
tendent that the black turban and ·the white Gandhi eap shou1a not he-
permitted, that they were political symbols. They were not political 
symbols during the previous 8 months before the arrival of this partioular' 
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Superintendent; t,ht,y tht'n e f~ e political symbols, lind an order was 
passed, 8 t~  order was passed in Dt:'cember. 'J'he judgment says: 

.. Dut one of the special t:oncessions nppertaining to the class of prisoners of Sardar 
~  SiDgh aDd ~  IlIIIlaU ond Sardal' Jaswant Singh" clus was that they were 

permItted to wear their own clothes, In December last orders were received from the 
Gov81'nment prescribing the I'ules to be followed in conneetion with the treatment of 
lIpecial clalS prisoners, One of the rules probibited 'the use of political symbol. IDch 
as til" Gandhi ~a  whic,b, so'!le of the ~ a  class Pl'iso':lt!1'S had been wearing., It 
would appear from the Jallol' 8 statement III the ca.e IIgamat BardarKharak Blngh 
that the--j,ailor tried to gt:t t ~e e orders observed, but ha"ing faih,d to do 110, he 
reported ~  and t~ e  Mal 01' Gould, who took charge of t.he jail on the 1st. January, 
1923, decided t<l watt" lind after consulting tbll Inapect.ol' General of l)rison8 he laid 
that the wearing of politicIII symbols should not be tolerated." 

'rhe orders of Goverument prohibiting the wearing of these caps o.nd turbans 
were communiclloted to these gcntlenwlI. They refused, natura.lIy beillg 
loielf-respectiug uum, to remove the black turban or the white cap. Then 
• heso blaok turbans and white CBT'S were forcibly removed from their 
heads. Anybody eRn imllgin(l bow wanton was this insult to these men 
who were politit:Rl prisoners, wh<AJalld been penuitted for eight monthR to 
wear their own bead-dress, who "Were pennitted to wear all those clothes 
they liked, by "sking them t.o remove their head-dresses amd, when they 
refused to do HI), ~  having them forcibly' removed from their heads:' 
They naturally reslmted it, Ilnd from thtit day they put aside all their 
clothes and began tu live, without any clothes except a little ltach which 
Sardar Kharak Singh has worn ever ~ Bnd he haR not put on Bny other 
clothes. As I havl! Ruid from thnt time up to this ~  Kharak ~ h 
has, had nu clothe!! on hill body except a little leach except probably Il 
lUg which Iw uses, but I /Un not, SUl't'. 'j'hiK iR t.he case. For having 
refuKed to remove h ~  Il sentence of {) months' further imprisonment 
--rigorous imprisonmentr-in addition to the tenus of !!entences which 
had already been pasKed upon him W811 inflicted upon him. Can madness 
j.:,o further'! Can injusticI' go further? When the ruillS of the jail per-
mitted thE'8e prisonl!rs to wear th ~  special clothos, where was the just,i, 
ncation for this Htupid ord€'1' requiring th()se ~  to remove their 
black pllgrcc. or their white capH? Where WL\S tho justificntio\i for u8ing 
force to remove theHe h ~a e  from the bodies of thesl' persons? 
Where waH the justificution for giving him nine months' further rigorous hn-
priROllment for his refu8al to remove the pugr'ec? This is the position-
'me year under the Anns Act, where there is no law prohibiting the manu-
facture of kirpan., three years on n charge under section 124A when the 
evidence is, 8S I have ~  before thiF.l BOU8(', of the flimsiest character 
upon which no dog h~  h,we been hanged, I1nd .nin.e . months' rigoro',!s 
imprisonment for showmg that though they were In J811 thc,Y were stdl 
'gentlemen, better gentlemen than thos!) who h!\d been placed over thlltrl, 
I stroogly support 'the e ~ e t  ~ h haH been made. in th~ pro-
position and I hope that thlR gentleml1n wtll be at. onee and Immediately 
lele&8OO. ' 

a ~ Muhammad Yuub (Uohilkhund Bud Kumnon Divisions: Muham-
madllrl Rural): Sir, I beg to move that the Honourable the lIome Membt'r 
be asked to reply . 

'lbe BoDourable 8Jr JIaloolm Bailey (Home Member): I quite appre-
'ciate the compliment, Sir, though I am Dot 8ure i! it W88 .:really ~~e  
to be in my direction. I Mhould have had some difficulty In deBbng With 
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-.t,his ~ but for the very full Ilooount of the evidence which has been 
. given by the Honourable Pandit Madan Mohan MalaviYIl. l.'he fact is 
thut, when we saw the UOMolution, we asked for all the pupers frOID the 
}lunjub Government, but unfortunately !lome mistake was mw.io and I 
hnvo only ~t Itt this moment receiv(Jd the ~ e t in two of till' caselo; 
relating to him\ l.'he third Clllse I have not yet seen; but quite sufficient 
.account of the evidence has been gh·en by the Honourable Pandit. He 
hilS criticised the judgments Itt grent length, but it must he remembered 
that here the IiCcused hus himself been largely rtlsponHible for he refused to 
defend himself, und refused to uppeal when he WllS sentencled, tlDd subse-
'(IUontly \\'hen convicted ",howed B disincl nlltion to acoept jail dil!lcipline. As 
wgllrds t;ht\ cltses, I ",;II deal \\ith them in order. The first· case is for 
(flIlDufuctllring ~  Of ooursc I '1m (lWUre, liS other Members of the 
A"Kcmbl.y who huvC:' I'Itudicd the l!Iubject arc IIWnrl.·, of the eonflictillg 
·(wcisions which huvc boen given from Hme to time by the courts regarding 
ihn right to Illlln.ufaoture kirllcttUI; nod ] think that it iM strange that, in 
"it,W of th~ ciecisionH that huve been given, Hnrdnr Khl\rak Singh did not 
'hmsclf go to tlw hightl'l' courtt! in regard to the deciHion in regard to th:s 
cIIse. Hut 1111 reglLrds tilt' l'()JJvi(ltiou uudur HP.ctioll 124A, which is thl' 
luore importunt, it is diftioult. for us here t,o reprove the CHSC in tht· munncl' 
loIuggested by ·the analylJis of the Hono':ll'able Pandit. I think it is in 
TAu-ticular difficult for 11K to accept the Honourable ~a t 's Huggestion that 
-the word uS(ld might hllVfl been "ba.,da.", und thllt this would have been 

t~a t in thl' senHe of "public IIllrvunt." nod not "slave". I nnl not going 
to Hay thnt it would make " WI)' great. diffflrt'nCe to tht! a ~ if it did meaD 
f, public Yervunt insLp.nd of II t ~  But 1 would put it to t·ho Honourahll1 
l)undit that no mUD addressing n villnge crowd nDd wiKhing to convey 
his intention that thl\ English should stay be1'e as publio servants would 
use the word • bnnlJfI. ' for that purpose; if he did, oortainly his audience 
would not undt'rtltand it. ~  Hir, I1S I huv*, Mllid, I bnve only jUtoIt been 
t nablt'u to ijtudy this case. I prOp0l!6 mJself t,o Ilsk fur lin opinion frolll 
the PunjHb Government un the subject. I can give no guarHntec of any 
1kind beyond thnt. I will consult the l'unjab Government, I&S to whethel' 
-they have grounds for thinking that this gentleman should serve the whole 
.of thoslJ three Hentences or whether thev would recommend t.hat un". 
'fortion of them should be remitt(ld. .. . 

Mr. Abdul Ha,. (Eallt Punjab: 
'the question be now put. 

Mr. Obalrman: '1'lw quefltion is: 

Mu11l11l1D1udau) : I move, Sir, that 

.. 'I'hat this Auemhly recommends t.o the Governor General in Council that Rardar 
.Kharak Singh he immediately and uncollditiollally relealltld." 

The motion waR t~  

BESOLrTION RE '1'HE ~  OF MAULANA HASltAT ~ 

Mr. I. ladlq .IAD (East Central l'unjll.b: Muhammadau): I rise to 
move the Uesolution standing against m,v name. It reads: . 

.. Thi. Assembly relpectlully recommends to the Oovt'1'nor Oeneral in Council to 
"emit the remaininlt portHln 01 the _tence of Mau.... Hurat 1I0haai aad to order 
ihi.. rol_ forthwith." 
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I would like to say at the outset that I do not propose to go deep into-

the legal Rspect of the oase lmder oonsideration. That task 1 would leavo:!· 
for those of my Honourable friends who are practising lawyers md. 
therefore, better fitted to delil with it. It is enough for my purposes to 
say that the heart of every Indian is bleeding at the continued incarcera-
tIOn of one who is admittedly one of the noblest, and truest of India's· 
lions. MBulanllo Hasnlt MohftIli iK no ordinary criminal, he does not 
belong to any secret revolutionary society, he is a great patriot, a poet 
8nd R God-fearing religious man. His only sin is that he loves his country 
with R love as int·ensc I\S that of Garibaldi anll Mazzani. He has devoted 
his life to th ~ service of hiR motherland, and is a t ~h nationalist, a 
true disciple of that grent founder of Indian nationl\lism, Lok 1'ilak. He-
hns thrice been sent to prison, becBuB{> he feels that the present form of 
Government must chn.nge and that the rule of bureaucracy which is 
incompatible w;th the dignity of thf' motherland must, end. It hurts his 
feelings to Ree that his country, which wns 'once the mighty Empire of· 
ARokn and Akbar, thp land of ll11cient Ilud m(·direvlIl C'ivilizntion Hnd culture 
Fhould he cons:dered unfit for self.government. I do not subscribe to his 
unpractical ideol of complete independence which would land us in 

f~th e waters. But is it strRnge, Sir, that, finding no adequate 
response from the Government after so many yoars of continuou8 agitation, 
and seeing the suffering CRUSed to his unhapp'y countrymen in far· off lands. 
who are left unprotected to the tender mercies of white race's, who in 
the name of superior civilization oppress them, and also the wretched 
condition of the starving masses, he was driven to usk his countrymen 
to change their political creed? We must 81so remember the abnormal 
~tate of the Moslem mind during those f ~  Thf1 war against Turkey, 
the bulwark of Islam, and the disintegration of their Empire chiefly 
with the help of the Indinn soldiers had caused soreness to all the heRrts 
of the Moslems who hud a spark of faith in them. The mind of every 
:Moslem was agitated lind disturbed md, seeing the· helplessness of the' 
subordinate Indian Government, was it strange if the Maulana thought 
that II. change in the ideal of Swaraj from within the Empire to outside· 
it WIlS necessary both in the interest!! of his country and Islam? He did 
not ndvo(:ute violence, though htl sRid that under certnin circumstances 
the Indians will he compelled tr) resol't. to it. His only object, as he ably 
put it in his defence, was t.o give the Government a clear warning that 
in a~e they adopted Il policy of rcpression bloodshed was sure to ('.Dsua 

~  the expression' of that view he wall prosecuted lmder !'Icctions 121 and' 
124. The jury which tried him, unanimously founa tha.t he did not 
intend to creatE> disaffection towurds the 'Government established by law 
hut merely gnve expression to his ideas and thus found him not guilty 
under both the charges. 'fhe Sessions Judge, disagreeing with the verdict. 
1eferrOO. the case under section 121 to the High Court which acquitted·' 
him, but under section 124 he sentenced MauIsnn to two :vears' rigorous 
imprisonment. The MaulBna, considering a great injustico had been done 
to him,. as a protest refused to do any work in the jail, Rnd for thip, 
refusal to do 'any work, this man, chosen of the people t\8 President of 
the All·lndia. Muslim IJeague, anel the head of the . United Provincc" 
Congress, was subjeoted to the most abominabletreo.tment. All hiA 
Priori1eR8S were taken &WAy. He could not write " letter or receive . any 
interview. He was deprived of his· remi8s'!on to which he was entitled' 
endet' the rules' and, not content with this, he has been given separate-
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"Confinmllent and deprived of even Ilen !lnd paper; and rmay say aU other 
·t>rivileges given to even the worst criminals are denied to him. 
This does 'not end the tale of his sufferings. In the prison he was 

'Prosecuted for smuggling out the newspa.pers and bribing a warder with 
une rupee. Hiy trial took place in jail where, Q8 Mr. Kelkar ably put 
it, the whole atmosphere was tainted with the terror of jail discipline. 
'.rhe Maulana st,outly denied the oharge of bribing find the prosecution 
in my opinion certainly failed to prove that a rupl1(l was given toO the jail 
wllrder as R reward for rendering the Nervicc required, yet the l\Iagistra.t<3 
·(,Onvicted him nnd passed a I4cntence of two years' rigorous imprisonment 
Jor this offence alone. A Magistrate may do wha.tever he likes, but he 
<'8nnot convinoo the count.ry of the guilt of the l\Iauiana.. We cannot 
for " minute imagine that the Ma.ulann, who has 'Sucrificed his .whole Ue 
for his country, could stoop so low as to bribe, and we quite believe that 
the wnrder was rendering service to thEl Maulanll. out of the great regard 
for him and tbe rupee he had Jleceived, as the Maulll.na sRid, W88 to get 
the change only with which perhaps t·he Mnulana. bought papers, denied to 
him by a civilized Government which WIHl bent upon his mental starvation. 
In /tTl." case hill pOMition hILS not been lowered but rather enhanced, in our 
('stimation, for he is suffering 80 much in order to secure liberty for hifl 
eountry. 
I would not like to take the time of the Assembly by narrating the 

most humiliating treatment which the Maulana,' as 0. helpless prisoner, 
is fiuffering at Yerwada Jllil; his bod'y may be ill-treated, but his high soaring 
spirit cnnnot be crushed. By giving such ignominious treatment to one or 
the noblest men in India, Government is daily losing tbe friendship of 
the people. Although there nre Il few at present who hold liti the 
::\fnu)ana that Indiu should have an idea) of complete independence, if 
Oovernmcnt perlliRt in their repressive oourse, it will add many to their 
numbers and a. minority  to-day will become 11 majority to-morrow. 
Pl'rlmpll tIle  Govt.'nllllent in the pride of their strenJjtth will trent Illy 
warning with ridicule nnd contempt. but t,here is a higher power which 
~ at ht  and even t ~e  nnd prouder Governments have had their faU. 
As a loyal. subject of His Majesty the King Emperor, who has taken 
the oath of alleginnce, it is my duty to request the Government to pursue 
" policy of conciliation and remit the remaining portion of the SElntence 
(If Mnulanll HaRrat Mohani. I hope the Government will rise to the 
(,ccllsion and Ilcoept this Resolution of mine and by do!ng this graceful 
BCt they will not show their weakness but rather remove some of the 
.hit.tcrneRS from the hearts of the people. 

JIr. Abdul Bay. (ERst Punjub: Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to lend my 
whole-hearted support to the neso)ution that has been so ably move.d by 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Sadiq Hasan. I may tell you forthWIth that 
I am not a friend of Mau)ana Ho.srat Mohani and so my views can he iRkeD 
6S the views of a disinterested person. Sir, I have never met that gentle-
man in my life; but I know Romething of him.  I have read his speeches 
·and I have read 1\ good den.! of MltulnnB Hnsrat Mohnni's poems. Now, I 
tell you honestl.v that it will do you no good, that it will do no good to this 
country, that it will do no good. to this Government, to keep MBulana 
Hasrat Mohani under incarceration any longer. In my college days twas 
a student of philosophy and I know that there are various theories of 
punishment; but the most favoured, the most universally recognised, theo-
riel are the deterrent theory and the refonnatory theory. Now, Sir, I 
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do oot know what i8 your objoot io keeping in jail MauJrmn ~a at Mohani 
if your object. ill to deter oth",r persons,·then, I 8ay, there should be no fear 
on that account. With the programme of non-violence before us, with 
Mahatma GlUldhi BlI our leader, I aS8ure you that you need ha-ve Dt'I fear. 
n ~  think thut ~  call. ~  keeping this mall in jail, refonn him. then I 
1-'111 afraid ~  are mistalcen. You have already been told that he haM been 
three times in jail and I ciln onl." assure you that evelj' time that he 
~ e  his relt'asc he leavell his pri80n with a sigb like the prillooer of 
ChilIon. If your ohject i6 to segregate him from the rest of his t ~  

men !lO thllt hl' ~  ~ e t no buneful influence upon tht ~  then I should 
think that your objt'ct will not be lIl'rvoo by keeping him in priMon. Till" 
Superintendcnts, Assistant Superintendents. wa.rcil'rs and the varioul!I other' 
(dJicers in jail, thl' majority of them being a ~  will ~ t  in t ~  

with him almost e ~  da,Y. If you want to J't'llP him away fl'Olll UI-I or if 
.\'Oll want to remove him from Ilmongst. UK, ,if you want that we should ha"l'! 
nothing to do with him or that ht' IIbould have nothing to do· witb UI-I. then 
it will not do to kCl:lp him in jail. ,I suggest thl:lt he may be Kent to J Kitn, 
ill NRbhn territory, for it il-l wht'n our countrymen go ther(' thKt "'t', 11I:'r,· 
in th ~ t ~  Rnd outRide the Assembly, haw got. nothing to do with 
them. 1 RSRure thiR Hou!!e thllt. from t.ht· point of view of the of/ida! 
Hen('\,(' .. , if vnu !lend him to .J "ito, 'Oll will lit, JellKt. find OJll' mnn thert' 
who ·\\;11 he ii, It fitter pOHition toO deal 'with hilll thun ~ Honourllbh· friend, 
Sir Mal(mhn Hailey or ~  of thl1 offi<"ialK hert·, Sir. it iK opl'n to yO\1 
to Ray that he iK a t t ~  it is opnn tAl you to I'll,\' thllt he is Ull 
anarchiHt; but we Indians, and for the lIIutter of that. we MuluunrnadlWK of 
lndin. know that, he ill our mUll; we know thnt hl! ill the I!Ioldi£'r who i", 
fightin'ti the battle of India '1'1 h t ~  We refw .. e to rl'cognilw him ilK all 
anarchist. We refufIC to believe that he hall Im\' Rueh motiwl' 1\11 hu\'(' heel' 
nttributed to him hy the other Ridt). It ill ~  to ,VO\l, Sir, I.) l(eep hilll 
in gaol for B longer period; it iR oIll'n to ,vOU, when hl' r('guins his Irl't'donl, 
to send bim to gaol a second t.ime on some other pretext, imd h,V 80 doinJ.( 
you can "void the criticisms of the EUl'upeun AIIlIDl!i8tion 1111 WflJl ,,1-1 :J Hit" 
.• Pioneer " and th~ •• Civil and Military Gazette ". 'l'ht, Anglo. J ndilll 
(lOmmunity might say _that the Government iM 1& strong Gnvel'llmenl, that, it 
is not a weak-kneed Govemmeot. But, Sir. remember that, wlmt.c'·l'r mllv 
be the opinion of those Anglo-Indian papers, remember, if ~  keep h ~  
in g80l. the verdict of history will be ngninHt you. 'I'ne time iH f"lIt Ilpprollch-
ing, Sir, when my children Ilnd yom' e·hildren will 'Hit Ill. their dt'skH in 
!!Chools, as we sit here in the Assemblv, Bnd ICBm their hifoltorv, It will 
then be said, Rir. that India WBH under bondllge, thnt Iudia' "'riM hl'iug 
exploited, that India waH being kl'pt Ilr,; Il slnvn count-r,\' h.\' u hllndfuJ I'll' 
Europeans. Just at that moment thill mun. born in Il middle claHM fn,>niJ\,. 
1'0se to thtl beight of t,h!) occasion and put. up /I very tongh fight. for 1;ill' 
freedom of his country.' The tinw will COml! when memoriait .. will he a t ~ 

to the memory of M"ulo.uB Hasrat Mohani. 'Now, it is up£m to yO\1, Sil'. 
t.() make a choice between the two, whether ;YOII want thl! vI'rdiet of tIll' 
., Civil and Military Gazettee " to be ~ t ~  or the verdic'l: of ;,iHtor,\'. 

IIr. Q. Durailwami .AJyaqer (Mndrm; ceded district .. lind Chitto()r: Non-
MuhammadBll Rural): Air. I rise to move the amendment, which I hav!' 
sellt up in conn('etion wit.h t,hi" 1l1'Holution, M,v nmcmdmt'nt, rlmR 1111 
10110"'1-1: 

.. ThiN AII,emlllv ~t  recommends to thl' Govea'nor General in Coullcil that. 
Maulana HaRrAt MohRn! be e ate ~  Rnd IInconditionally \'eolt'8Red. '. 
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Sir, at the very outset you would find the distinction between the Itt'bolll 
tion IijI sent by the Honourable Mr. Sadiq Hllllan and my amendment. Tit·, 
original Resolution runs as followlI; 

.. This Assemblv respectfullv l'ecommelld. to the Governor General in CllwlCil to 
remit tbe remaining portion of" the sentencll of Moulana Ha8l'at Mohani and to order 
his rele&lltl forthwith." ' 

I aln sure, Sir, the wording of the t~ t  as moved by the l-hnour-
"ble Movt'r of it, hilS been taken from section 401 of the Criminlll Proce-
dure Codt}, and he thought the word that he should URll wal! tht, wol'rl 
, remit' Rud not unconditionnl releasl'. Hir, nR the Uesolution runs, even 
if the HonourlAble the Home Membcr ill to accept it, he can KUY nt .Jntll' 
.. I shall accept the Resolution, but I shall set up certain condition..; Iik·, 
those which the Bombay Govenlment hlwe laid down in the CMe of 
Mr. Savarkar ". conditions most hUUlilillting, Imd yet (londitions which 
Mllulana Hasrat Mohuni is not going to Ilccept. Therefore, Sir, I hAve 
ml1.de it. clear thut thi" Asst'mblv, when it r(lCOIllDlends the 
release of MauhUla Hallrat Mohani," must recommend it in sllch 
tenns that, even if it is not granted, even if it is not accepted 
by the Government, it will ~  honour to this Assembly for having f'ouch 
l'd the Resolution ill a language magnifioent and appropriate t.o the great 
man. Sir, in moving Uesolut.iun& people sometimes start with (\ lit,tlH bit 
of optimism. which is probably necessary to enthuse them, that it Ui like I.!' 
to be carried. If it is (larrield but yet to be aceepted, tht're nt.v Pf'!''lllllifo'II' 
Crt1eps in. 

If thiN ltesolutioll il>l moved by nIl' "ven in tlw funll in whidl 
I have moved it or the fonn in which tht~ HOllourl\bl\., 'MuH'I' 

5 I',H. hastlnoved it. 1 have not at present. the slightest hUPl' j·hat it 
will meet. with any graceful or magnanimous approval from the Gowl'Dment 
quarter. (Ptmdit Madan Mohan Malt1t1;ya: .. Why do you thinie so?") 
Sir. however, the object of moving a nt'solution like this in this AIHt'mbl:, 
iN in ~  opinion to record u vote of confidence thllt the wholt, (IUuntr,v h8" 
in the great men that. artl incarcerated when the.v are making Much "acri 
fices for their country. Even if this Uesolution is not carried (lut b;} the· 

e tf ~ t  it. will be thc record of the ,"ote of f e t~ <If this Astleonblv, 
this Assembly which represents the 350 millions in India; and, when l'd·.Ord-
ing its vote of confidence, it records the vote of confidence of the 350 ~ 

in India as against the ~ t of the burcaucrlwy, as agailll"t the verdict 
of a misdireoted judge. 

Sir, the Honourable ~ e  started with 1m 1ID1lOUnet'ment thnt 11(' \\'I1H 
not going to enter into the merits of the legal aspect of the case. but, he 
hall all the same ~ too deep into the legal aspl'ct.. But T am not going to 
l'nter into the legal aspects of it for I conceive that in " cUlje like this it IIIU) 
well be flaid that. whf'u thet't' is absolutely no defenct' made, no ~  

numt IIdvunctld before the judgl'. Wl' ought. not to criticiRl' th£l judgment. of 
tilt' Court ill whatever manner it may bp. Sir, I do not. therl1fore go int,' 
allY eriti(lism of the judgment pussed b,Y till' judge ill thh~ caRe. J\llt 1 
put it on hroader, on higher, on sublimer lint·s. Sir, thiR gentlelllun, thi-
great tlUUl, Mnulum\ H8srat 1\1ohani, comes before this Assembly for It 
second time. On the last occasion coupled with the Uhivel'l!ally hOlhJ\ll'ed 
name of MahRtma Gandhi, Mr, T. V. SeshBgiri Ayynr. who Will' then u 
'Member of thiR ARAPmbly. moved IL Resolution here in these t('lnl<'; 

.. This ASlllmbly recommellds to the Governor General in Council t.hat he may be 
plealed to set nt libel·ty at an early date Mahatma Gandhi. Maulana Ha.rat. lIlohani. 
Maulanll )Jokam"d Ali. Rnd othrrs whn \\"('1'1' com'icted nt the KnrRt!hi triab," 
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Sir, the t ~ t e t tha&t wus accorded by the Honourable the Home Mem· 
ber on that occasion, when this Hesolution came here, is very regrettable, 
not on account of his not accepting it, but becausl;l of the way in wh:.ch he 
t.reated the subject. Sir, he took thut as an occasion for using his .Jene· 
volent sarcasm and virulent satire upon these great men, when the.\' Wt'r.' 
far removed from him, when thev were not before him to answer th,ui, BlId 
I think, from the way in which" he has treated the Hesolution: I ftrn It'd 
.to think that he was bestowing no more seriousness UPQn that He'loJ .tion 
than he would probably bestow u"on 11 game of ping pong. (The Honour· 
able Bir Maloolm Hailey: .. I do not play the game: it is not one of my 
vices. ") Then I would correct it hy saying as Ilnyone would bestow upon 
.R. game of ping pong. In referring to him as Mr. Hasrat Mohaui, t,he 
Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey on that occasion said us follows: 
"  I use th_ titles instead of those which are bestowed on them in the RellOlution, for 

there ill lIOUIe difficulty in ascert6ining t.he exact titles which their followers bestow on 
the leaders of movement. in t.his country. If I am right, Mr. nas at one time rOBe to 
the rank of Mahatma. At some disaatisfactiun with his policy expressed by a section 
-of his own following, he Milk to the title of Srijut. lie ha. now offended a furtber 
section of that once devoted band, alld haR dl'scended to t.he titIe and statu. of Mister. 
Indeed, I fancy t.hat there are lOme who in their wrath call him simply C. R. nas. I 
wish to avoid any offence to the non. .... operatlon warrant. of prpcedl'nce and I prefer 
to use t.hroughout the sufficiently COMprehensive title I havl' adopted." 

Then, ft ~  these remarkll, he left MauJana HasPflt Mohani to the port· 
folio of Mr. Gwynne. Sir, in passing this Hatire or btmevolcnt I:mrcallm 011 
these titles, I do not know what prompted him to discuss them at, '10 mueh 
length, and it is not my Imrpol:le here to make any return satire upon the 
titles whieh the Government hcst!lw-far be it from mv intention 1"'CIUl!!' 
1 have the highest regard for those who are occupying the ~ t rank of t.hi!-
Assembly, I have too great a regard for them to feel inclined to ~  un.v· 
thing about this. I only Ilubmit that in dealing witu Mnulana Hllsrut 
Mohani or MILhntmn Guudhi or in an unwarranted reference to Deshnhandhu 
Das on thnt occasion, I regret that thi!! Illtrcasm should have beeu indulged 
in. Sir, these are titles-Mllhntmn or Lokamanyu or Deshnbllndhu or Desha. 
bhakt" or Maulana-which flow from the hearts of the people. These Are 
not titles which Bre bestowed by notification; thelle ore not titleR which 
are e ~ e  ot' a DlU'bar; these are not titles which carry a 14nad with 
them; these are not titles which carry stars with them; theRe flow froll toh ... 
hearts of men, and you cannot T}revent the masses, you cannot ~ t the 
people, from bestowing out of their hearts the titles which arCl appropriate 
to the persons who have sacrificed their lives for them. Sir, titleR givl'll 
by a nation, titles given in the national language, are full and connotative. 
They are bp.stowed with the fulness of heart and in the fulness of language 
but not in abbreviated alphabets. Supposing I mention to you "B. M. S.· 
Is it a title h ~ you will recognise? 

IIr &orb ~ e  (Madras: European): Is the Honourable Member in 
·order in making a discourse on titles on this Resolution? 
Mr. 0h&IrmID: The Resolution before the Houae is: 
.. This Asaembly respectfully recommend. to the Governor General in Council to 

remit the remaining portion of the sentence of Maulana Halrat. Mohani and to order 
hi, rel.-forthwith." 

'The a~ a e Member must confine himself to that Resolution. 

Mr. O. Durallwaml AlJlDpr: I accept the ruling of the Chair. 1. war; 
~  answerillg oDe remark about Maulana a ~t Mohani himself which 
'fell in this very e ~ on the last occasioD. SIr, I would only com plett' 
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Ill.} ~ t e  and stop there. If 1 I;UY "B. M. I). ", it would convey no 
meaniDg to ~ _ .:, but if I explain to you the fulness of it, if I tell you with 
tho fulnctl8 of ll\nguogc, thut fulllCSS of reverence, that fulness of devotion 
which I boar to the person owning that title, to the great Son of God, 
(JeHU!! Christ), when I say that it menns If Bright aud Morning Star", does 
it not carry with it all itll mllotion and all its sublimity? Similarly, Sir, 
when a uation with the fulneRs of heart, with tlie fulness of devotion, with 
!>he fulness of reverence, calls a man by any part,ioular name, 1 submit it 
IS not a matter for comment anywhero. 

Sir, 1 come now direct to the ilUbject. 'l'htl subject-matter of the amend· 
Ulent is that Maulana Hasrat Mohani ~ immediately ~  unconditionally 
released. Sir, you have heard from tho Honourable Mover what were the 
charges against him. I would refer only shortly to tho passagos which have 
been pieked out on the last occasion by Mr. Gwynne as the passages most 
objectionable in his propaganda or in his movement. Mr. Gwynne says: 
.. Ho (Mr, Basrat Moh"ni) Aid: • Let U8 dofine our goal as complete iad..,llIldenoo 

and widen. OU1' definitioll of our meaus 10 as to admit. all .badel of opiniOD, vlo1eat or 
lion-violent. 'fhel,tl Utl only two possible means of replacing oae Government. by 
another. One is  destruction by the Iword; the otber by nt.tiag up a parallel Govern· 
meat.. ' He tben goes on to admit that. a collision between the two lOts of iaatitutiODS 
ia inevitable, and when this collision takes place and the conltitut.ioaal Govlll'lllll8llt 
adopts a policy of repression, as it musL nocel8Arily do, then--.ad these are his 
words : 

• Tho Mubammadan at 108Sl will give up his attitude of noa·violence and will 
when faced with tbe barrel of a gun despatch bis enemy to hell and will 
reply-to martial law by resorting to guerilla war; t.hat is, ia the word. of 
tho Koran, • Kill them wherever you aee them.' .. 

he~e al'e the two passages which have been picked out 8S the most 
objectionable Bnd tho most offensive, in all the speeches which he had 
delivered on two occasions in the National Congress and on one occasion 
in .13 Muslim League, Sir, the passage speaks for itself. If it is disso-
ciated from the context, if it is taken away or removed from the object 
Qnd intention of tho speaker, the language mny soem at the outset to be 
objectionablEl. But one thiIlg that is most .prominent in the language used 
by him at tho Indiau NatioJlll1 CongreRR and the Muslim League, the one 
idea that oomes out us most prominent it> that his definition of Swaraj, 
his goal of Swal'uj, WIlS absolute independence for India. He wanted to 
move it in the National Congress and .. be Muslim League and wanted 
to show that the ideal which must 110 Lcfore the Congress and of 
those who worked 101' the freedolll of this eoulltry must be such an abso-
lute Swuraj as would get e ~  for Indin, That Ito.ke it was the 
ideal which he put fOl'ward before the National Congress Ilnd the Muslim 
I,cugm', Sir, you will ndluit thltt the Natiollul Congress BJld thc Muslim 
Leogue tl.rC cOllstitutiollnl iUt;titutions where people cun discus!! what sort 
of freedom or what sort of gc)Vl'fmnent t,hit! counh'y mUllt have. There 
nro ideus Iluout SWlU'Uj mr,ying in dl'grees from provincial autonomy to 
complete independence, Thero arc persous who hold that Swaraj con-
Niwta in getting ltUilmolll,Y proviJlcially uud also ill the Central Govern-
ment, '1'horc nre persolls who hold that Swuroj means getting hold of the 
am'J:v...and the control of the Indiun States also, 'rhere are persons who 
hold' that the forms which (;xist in the Colonies must be directly imported 
here, There I1ro perHons who llold that there must be B separate inde-
pendent constitution for' thiR country with nn attachment or u connection 
or alliance between the British Government Ilnd this country, There are 
persons who hold that there mUllt be absolute independence and this coun-
try must stand on a level with any other na.tion, be it America or any 
other natiOil. Sir, if there IU'P, so malty grades of ,·iews regarding SWAraj, 
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which tire held by people, and if you once ugrel:l t ~t tho luditm NBtiUllul 
Congress and the Muslim League Ul'l! places where tlwy should formulate 
all th ~ e yiews and discuss which is the best form suited for India, if a 
vie,,' like this is expressed by him in tho Congress and the Longue and it 
the Leugue and the Congress decido that that, is not the fonn of govenl-
mont best suited for India, but that it isa fonn of full responsiblo gov-
ernment but within the Empire, then, Sir, if he submit.s to that decision 
and goes along "'ith the Congress ond the IAeague, whot is the fault with 
him in having expressed his view RS B matter of dob!\tc or h~  ill 

the Congress? On occRl!lions like this, some other discussions also crol' 
up. 'I'his Assembly may be aware that diecuSflions hflve also arilen in t,he 
Congress as to whether the phrase •. within the Empire" should be in-
cluded in the creed and in the National Congress ~ t  or lIOt. 
There are persons who want to exclude it on the ground that there must 
not be any commitment to 8 statement, and even if anybody in this 
country is of opinion that full responsible government must be obtained 
not within the Empire necessarily, such a view also must be formulated 
within the Congress; and to combine nil these vanous parties together, 
to regulate them and to proceed upon a partiCUlar line, if all are brought 
fIogether and discuss the various aspects of the thing, oan it be taken as 
Q piece of sedition? Cnn (\ man he found fault with and convicted for 
an expression of opinion like this on An occasion when they have particu-
larly met there to discuss the TariouB fonns of government? . I foel that, 
if you are not going to give liberty to persons to discuss the various fonns 
of governmcnt that t,hey think will btl best for this country, if you do 110t 
give so much fretldoBl of thought, so milch freedom (If expression, then it 
is not Maulana Husrat Mohnni that is in jail, but those who ore outl;idc 
the jail are reully inside it. 
Sir, I lJIRy also refer to oue more point. If Go\"ernnlent with th.Utnll 

wisdom and statesmanship whieh they exercised in the oaS8 of Mahatmn 
Gandhi will be pleased to exercised their discretioll inthc case of Maulana 
Hasrat Mohlmi, then it will be graceful on both sides for the person who 
asks and ,for the person who gives. But, if on the other hand, you IllY 
down Bny conditions, certainly he is not going to accept them. But, if with-
out men'tioning any conditions you soy certain things which you think you 
ought to say, out of what you call prestige und under those qualified cir-
cumstnnces or "t·atementl; ,Y')U ~ t a e to r(·lou8e Maulnna Hasrat 
Moholli, nnd if thereby he ~ obliged toO comt) out of jail, even nguinr;t hif; 
will, then pooplc will bc doing him n diJllHor"icn ruther than 1& flervice, 
I consider a llllUl, u thirsty mml wandering in n del'ltlli wlwre there is no 
water, to be in II less pitiable condition than R IlHm who is brought ncor 
B fresh water pond Ilnd placed Oil Il !'Itep near tho water but with hit! 
mouth gagged uhd hand!! tied and utlllble to quench his thirst. '!'hc CO!I-
dition of t.he lattrr is more pitiable than t,}l(! condit,ioll of the former. Sir, 
if 'Von nrc going to put nny hl1miliating conditionH on the order of release, 
then I would rather likc Husrnt Mohnni to be in jnil than CODlo out. 
Therefore 1 hcnrtily I9llPIlort the HCHolution in the Rmended foml'" in which 
T have it on tbe list and commend it to the IIcccptance of the· Hoose. 

Paadit JIac1&D JIohIol1 Malaviy. (Alltt.hnbud and Jhallf,i' Divisions: Non-
MuhBnunooan nural): Sir, I risc to support the Resolution wbic.b hllK 

. -... T t t ~ f ~ t t ~ f ~~~ a  ~~ ~ ~h~  

, This Assemhly respectfully recommends tq the Governor General in Council tRRt 
MRutana'Itnsrat Moliani he imml.'diately Dnd unconditionally released." 
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boeu plnoed l>efore tho Assembl,Y. r hElvO known Maulallo. Hasrat Mohani 
for mallY yenrs. I have fTt~ e  from him in some of his viewlI, but I 
respect him for his honesty and strnightforwardnp,ss. He is a man of in· 

~ e t Vi{IWR Bud {'Xpreflses hit; views fearlessly. 'rhere is no question 
at this moment before this HOUlic regarding the political views which he 
hM given ('xpl'e8sioll t.o b<'yond thoRe thnt were involved in the coso that 
was brought against him. So far SF! that was concerned, the punish. 
mont inflicttld upon MRulann Hasrat Mohani WM two years' rigo-
rous imprisonment.. I understand that he has nearly served 
out this sentenoe. With reference to thnt sentence, I may Bay 
that j;ho House will remember, and certaiuly the Home Mem-
ber must have tnken note of it, thnt t,he flentcnce which 
""UI passed upon Hasrnt MohRni under seetion 124A \\'88 passed. against 
the verdict of tho jury. That is " circumstance which has to be borne in 
mind. But the R6Cond sent-ence was paRsed on a charge of ho.ving bn'bed 
R jail servant. From my pel'9On,,1 knowledge of him, and without any 
bias or pl'ejudiee, I cnn safely RRRert that Hasr",t Mollllni is incapable of 
offering II. bribe.  Give every mnn his due. Try him for his political 
opinions if you think you must. but do not strike II. mnn below the belt. 
And, though the Honourable the Home Member said th"the did not 
play B particular gRmp-. I do hope. that he will play the game to-day and 
flee that, in spite of his politicnl opinionl'!, this Mnulnnn should' not hI' 
nHowed to remain in jAil on n ch".ge of bribery which I beg the HousC! 
not to make much of. I know thot I cannot ask .. this House.to sit.,aJ! lUI 
nppeUnte court upon n judgmt'nt pRssed by 1\ magistrate. I do not in-
tend to do it, It is not my objeot to do .so, but I do th ~ that the House 
Mould know what was the charge against a man and "hat was the evi. 
dence by which it was supported, so that it may be able to form its 
opinion os to whether it would or would not recommend that the Aentence 
on a paJlticular gentlemaD should be remitted. And in t4at view, I repeat 
that I cannot believe that MaUIana Hasrat Mohani really offered B bn'be 
even in the jail. I will ask the House, and I will partie:ularly ask: the 
Home Member,. to consider only, that aspect of the 08SC. The first 
offence we need not go into because I understand the sentence PQssed on 
the first chargo bas been nearly served out. I think I am right in that 
view as regards the sontence on the Recond charge, nomely, bribery of a  • 
jail servant, I oertainty think this is R CRSO in which the Honourable the 
Home Member should find it easier to nccept tho recommendation' which 
this Assembly ",ill, I hope, unanimously make, namely,thut MaulanR 
Hasrat Mohani should he immediately I'eleased. I do not share the pes· 
simiam of my friend, Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar. I do not, see why he 
should presume that the Honourable the Home Member is not gomg to 
treat, tahis question on its merits, fairly and squarely. Nor do I entertain 
any apprehension that the HonourRble the Home Member eontemplates 
imposing ·any conditions. ~f he should think it fit to recommend that 
Maulana Hasrat Mohani sliould be released, I do not see any reason to 
think that he will impose allY conditions. At any rate until we have iome 
indication that the' Honourable the Home Member entertains any such 
view, I do not think it fail' even to MaulsI1B HIltn'nt Moha,ni to make a. 
suggestion in that direction. With these words I oommend tho Resolu-
tjon to the Honournble the Home Member ,and .the Housc. 

'!'he HODourable SIr ~ BaIley (Home Member): You will 
understand, Sir, and I am sure that after I hav.e eX1)lained the reason, that 
~  will also sympathise yourself with my initial difficulty in approachillg 
thia Rf'Rollltion f;A·d"y. n liPR in t,hl' fnC't thAt J hRve heen ",'nrnl'd tllAt; 
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tbe method ~  adopted b) IlW in eho()sing 11 title for tho lIubieet 
o! the Be.solutIon waR not, approv('d by Mr. DurniswBmi Aiyangar. But 
~e haR Its revenges aud its ironies; nnd there is a JIleasing irony in the 
Iact that I f:;hould now be 8Ill·uking t.()·day under t.he prellidency of a gentle-
man who at the Nagpur t~  refused the demand of a number of hij; 
hearers that he sIlould give to n dist.inguiRhed Indiall politician the t t f~ 
now demanded by Mr. Ai;ynngllr for Mr. Hnsrut Mohani. (Laughter.) I will 
not refer to that more. r lUU 9Ur(' t.hui I shall obtnin your svmpathv in mv 
choice of " cognomen. •  •  " 

Now, for the subject. of tlle Resolution. 1, like !)a.lldit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya, do not wish to re-try this case· For one thing the facts have 
been fully placod before the Assembly already; for another, the senteuco 
tlDder section 124A is about to expire, and indeed, had it not been that 
Mr. Hasrat Mohani refuRed to do any labour in jail and otherwi8e indulged 
in behaviour the result ·of which WBR that he earned no jail remission!!, 
he. would have been liberated already. I cannot of course agree witb 
the account gnren by Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar of his original trial; for 
it was not one of the cases in which the accused pel'8On did not defend 
bimself. He defended himself Rt full length. 

JIr. O. Darallwaml Atyaqar: If I remember aright, I t.hink1ic only 
ftleet a statement. I tlpeak subject to correction. 

ft, BoaoarabIe SIr Malcolm JIaI1e,: At all events, the case went 8ub-
lIequently before the High Court and we have the opinion of the High 
Court that what he said in the course of the speech'es which fOl'llled the 
subject of the indictment amounted. in the opinion  of the Judges of the 
High Court. to "gross sedition." I will be brief on this point. What 
be .aid WBS not confined to RuggaRting the independenoe of India. He 
indulCled in language which I cnn only. regard as extraordinary about 
the Moplah rebellion. He stated that the Moplahs were wBlrinJl; It 

defensive war for the suke of their reliction against the English. He had 
the strongest objection to the fact that the Hindus not only '-faDed to 
observe neutrality but aided the English in every possible way. That 

• .bows .the mentality with which he approached the subject of India's 
independence and when he went on to add that there were only two waYliI 
of gaining his objective, you will Bee that he was not referring to constitu-
tional 'or political independence at all. He said. that one way was the 
ilestruction of Government by the sword, a second was to put up an 
alternative Government in its place. and the latter was :what he preferred 
at the time. He therl!lforc proposed to have his own army and hi. own 
police; and, 8S600n as he ascertained that the establishment of his 'Parane1 
Govet'Dment would not be succos!lful bv peaceful means, he would take 
to guerilla warfare, or, in the words of the Koran whioh have already been 
quoted, "kill thf'm wherever vou can." Now; I am 8ure, the House will 
readily agree with me that this if:; very different from the calle we we!'(' 
diacuaaingearlier in the afternoon; there can he no doubt whatever tJud· 
there was a direct incitement to rehellion. However, his sentence for 
that Offence h88 now been worked out; J am. not Iloiruz to lay SirellS on 
that. . He is now in prison, for disohevina jail ~ t  You hav(' 
alreBdv heard the char'le; it WBS that }in had eOI'r\J1"tted R a ~  Pandit· 
MMan'Mohlln MBlaviva 8avs that he hplievPA thA.t Mr. }fA-srat ha~  WA .. 
quite'incapable' of such an sQtion; hll takp-FI his stand on this "and not on the> 
f'vidf!n('P: hf" dorA not. dt'Airc t.o rl"-t.ry hl'!rf", very ~ht ~ I ~h ~  t\w 
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evidence that was plaoed befot'e the Magistrate. But I must warn the 
House that again we arc not limited to the judgment of the· Magistrate. 
'!"'he easo went before a Sesl)ions Judge and it went on revision to the 
High Court of Bombay. I hope thRt Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar has too 
:nuch respect for & High Court to suggest that this conviction can be 
anything but justified. I have the judgment here. 

Kr. O. Durallwaml A1J'&IIIIr: I do not think I made o.ny suoh state· 
ment. I said in cases like this when they are undefended and no argu-
ments are advanced, it is not reasonable for this Assembly to go into 
the question of judgment. Therefore I said that I will not concern myself 
with the judgment or the merits of the juagment, 0 

!'he BODOUl'pI. Sir Malcolm Bill.,: The case for which the sentenoe 
iI. now being served was fully argued; it then went upon appeal to tho 
~  Court and it went up on revision to the High Court. The High 
Court dealt with it at some little length. They had no doubt whatever os 
to the facts. Now, it may be unpleasant for a prisoner who has been in 
jail for some time and who has earned no remissions such as other prisoners 
havo earned, to find himself deprived of those amenities which he might 
have gained by another course of conduct; but he himself was responsible. 
J must emph88ize t,his, lest it should bo imagin(ld that the jail authoritieR 
have been in any way hard or }lrejudiced agaInst Mr. Hurat Mohani'. 
'l'he Governor of Bombay visited the prison. He saw Mr. Hasrat Mobani, , 
and he oxprossed a desire tbat, should be abide by the jail rules, there 
.. hould be no difficulty shown in allowing him any reasonable amenities. 
It really therefore was only necessRry for Mr. HaRrat Mohani to keep the 
'nost ordinary rules toO earn hiM remissions, and it was quite unnecessary 
for him to attempt by bl'ibing R warder to gain thoRe particular amenities 
which he required. Let us' be clear that we arc not dealing now with 
the case of a political prisoner in prison for R political offence; we ar(' 
dealing with the case of 8 man who waR once imprisoned for a political 
offence but is now in jail for brl'akillg jail regulations, and, I submit, in R 
somewhat aggravated manDer. One may have sympathY-IBnd . very 
frequently does have sympathy-for R man who for conscience's 0 sakI) 
~ e  to prison because he believes be can assist his country in no OthP.l· 
way; but I do not believe that the ~a  of jail regulations can bo for 
the country's good. On the contrary, it is bound to work for the country's 
harm. m. example spreads to othel' men ill jail who are real criminals; 
not only so, but the corruption of the establishment undoubtedly means in 
the long run a breakdown of general jail discipline. My friends here will 
remember, I think, (\ letter that was once addressed to some of his friends 
hy 0 Mr. Lajpat Rai. He would not, I am sure, mind my quotinlt it in 
this connection. He deprecated the fact that, while liO many mon had for 
::onscience's sake found it necessary .t,o go. tn priflon. many of them had set 
the e e~ to'break prisoll e~  

.. in moan)' ~  oolitica1 .prisonel·A had lllft notbinl( undone to provoke oS.ials into 
"n attitlldll..lf" holt.i1it,; had ahllNid the bellt and mildes!. 01 oMci.llI; had hroken every 
rullo, and splnlt the discipline of jail life. II 

We know thnt this was done in many cases. We know at tlie same 
time that t,here were a. larve number of thOfl(> who went to prison for 
~ e t  rOnSonR, but who th ~ht it was also B matter of conaojencp. 
to abide by jail regulatioDs; and fot' myself r respect that fee ~  I have 
little 1'1"f'lPl"ct. for n mlln who ~  to priRon for t.h(' Imkn of f ~  ~t  
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JSir Malcolm Hailey.] 

~ h  eonsciencc pcnnits him toO break the ordinary regulations and even 
to attempt to corrupt the jail staff. There is double evil in this. We have 
iutcr ill t,he day a HeRolutioIl regarding the treatment of political prisoners. 
Now if t,hat Resolution comes on, I shall be ablo to show that we ha'fe 
mooe B serious ('ffort in t.hl' last. two Yf!8li1, by, the creation ofth., Speoial 
01&8s, to a e ~  the {'ondition of politit'al prillonera and to remoVe sOme 
of their hardships. . ' 

Mr ••• V. Abbywar (Kl\gpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Bir, T 
8m a mlln who to a c('rtRin E'xt.ent hE'Uevps in luck, and .  . .. . 

'l'he BODour.ble Bir, Jlalcolm Bauey: Irdhis a point '<\ order. Sir? 
JIr. JI. V. Abhyukar: I did not state I was raising a point of order. 
thought the Honoul'sble Memu{'r had finished. I am sorry. 

The BODourabie Sir Jlalcolm BaIlq: As I Raid, I shall be able to 
~h  to the Assembly that W(' hnve done a great deal in the last two 
) ('ars to improve tho condition of political pri80nersby the oreation 'If 
t.he Special elMS. W {' "ro Qnxioull to proceed further wherever pOlSible 
on t.boRe Jines, toO make the rWt's uniform and to remove, in cues where it 
iw jUFltifiBhle to do so. any· suspicion of harsh t,restment. Oan we continue 
-to do thir; if our politicnl priRoners set themselves to break jail rules and 
corrupt the estahlishnulllt? t say we cannotl o.nd that tbe harm done by 
Mr. HaRrat Mohani in t,his ,connection goes further perhaps than hc 
himself thought; and I do not think in the circumstances that the House 
:ili0111d show any r;ympathy with him. at 811 evcnts 80 far AS concEII'D!.! 
l.il'! rf't.ention in jail fol' thir; pRl'ti('ulRl' offf'I1C'e. 

ltai Babadur •• :1'. Slqh (BihKI' Rnd OritlSR: ~ at  Offic,ial): I 
movc that the queRtion he now put. 

-Mr ••• V. Abbyanw: Sir, I [1m ·nne who helieves to A certain extent 
in luck (Uld I do think that thf' HCRolution is being moved on 8 very Juaky 
occasion, hecause the Resolution refers to one (If the Presidents of tho 
Muslim League and it is bein/.{ mov()d to· day under the presidency of one 
of the President!;; of the !:lame MUklim I,cngue. Under those oimumltaneel 
I am sure that the Government. iH bound to accept this Resolution, which 
1 am positivc wi1l he passed hy this House. (Laughter.) The simple 
question that it; rRisoo by t h ~ Hcsolut.ion is not nne' of law. I thought that 
tJUs House WAR 1\ legislr!tive body and as "mch it ought to be above law. 
It ought to lnakfl law and it Olll\"ht .to unmake law. Unforlunately that ~ 

not so in this country. But t.hat is a different atte a t eth~  The 
ljuestion is this: whether th£' Government are entitled to '1ireattheir 
political opponentR in the mantlC'l' in wbieh t e~  are being treated to.day 
in this country. I should like to afo;k thc Honourable the Home Member 
if he wouldrefish the sBme t ~ t t  !It, f,he IlH.ud .. IIf his politioal opponents 
if they desired and if they could inflict ~ on him. I om positi.q.he would 
not. a ~hte  Then the qUN;tion iR: Are the political pPiaoner& in 
this ,Empire--I me>anin other pll.rls of t,hiA Enmire-treated in thE' lI8llle 
~  ,in which they are treatod here? Was Sif Edward ~  when be 
said that he would l'flf!ist ",it.b thfl help of am-led volunteers any question 
Ilbout· the R'l'Bnt of Home R.ule t.o Ireland, f,reated in the SRme way in 

~ h Maulana RQ81'Bt Mohani isheinl{ tl'C'Bted to-day? He was not 
(lven prosecuted. It was Raid ilia!. t.he word • if  • in his Rpeech barred his 
pmRel"'lIt.ion. T kntm' it, flll1." \\,(·11. Th('n. Air. I WOlll!f ARk my Hnnol1rnhll' 

, . . .  .  . 
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friend, the HOOle Member, wllethor Gellclul Dyer, who· wall udmittod 
by him on the 600r of this Housasome .time before as ,haTing received 
punishment wone than death, because it. was Baid that compulsoty retire-
. Jneat for a military officer was wOl"lle than that, whosc offence stands no 
oompariaon-or I would say whoso offence is II. thousand lind million times 
~ a  he even given the samt'! treatment \vhich Muulana Hasrot 
Mohani is being given to-day 'I Mauhma Hasrat MohBni ill said to havc 
, caused-I would say in the tenns of the section--sedition. I will assume 
this, But what did General Dyer do"! Ho actually killed-aud it was 
admitted-he actually butchered people in t.he J allianwaia B8gh. What 
was the treatment that was aooorded to him by this Government? And if 
t,hat is the treatment accorded to General Dyer, I ask the Honourable the 
Home Member why should there be a different t,renhnent in the case of 
Maulnana Hasrat Mohani. 

Mr. OhaIrmu: We are not. cOllcl:lrned with t.he case of General Dyer. 
'I he question before us is whether MliulaJl8 HaFlrat Mohani . should bt' 
released. 

Mr ••• V. Abhl&Dkar: 1 uccept yom' rulillg, HiI'. My only point was 
whether people, assuming that thoy hllve offended against section 124,A. 
should ge treated in the manner in wbich they Bro being treated. The 
H.onourable t,he Home Member !laid that he respects those who went 
into jail Rnd accepted the jail regulatiolls. ~ t what cumo out of that 
respect? Wero they ~af e  e ~a  they ueeept,('d tho jail regulations? 
The e ~et was there, but there was no mltt,erinl gaill or profit to the 
I'erson who was obeylng tho!;e at ~  l'he Honourable the Home 
Member said that Mr. Husrllt Mohtmi could not eveu obey the ordinary 
'.'egulations of the jail. Yell, Sir, '1'hoy U1ay be very ordinary regulationH 
of the jail e a ~e very few J'illropeun!l go to Illdiun jails. 'l'Iwy would be 
\'ery extraordinary regulatioJl!! were they brought. iuto force in Englaud.. 
I know English jail regulatiollS Rnd 1 ull!lo kllow English law and I mtm' 
the punishment that is provided by the T~ h Juw for the samc o/rNlces 
for which punishment. is provided by the India!1 Pl,lltd Code. 
'rhe jails are different, t.hll law it; diftcl'..:.'ut, t.hc t.reatment is ffe t ~ t  

You have submitted and you t;ul.J1uit .MUUlullH HH';l'Ht. Mohuni to tL t,reat-
mont which no man of bit; capacity, which 110 mUll of his tcmpl'rtlmenti---:' 
mind you, which no muu who hold that lelldcl'.;hip ill hi!'; community--c()uld 
IItand, It docs not lie hI Jour mouths to turn round und t-:Ily thut he dB 
not submit to that rogult\tion or he did not .;ubmit to thui discipline. 'J1W 

Honourable the .Home Member ht'S l.I[iid " Oh ,Yl'l.I, he defmdC'd hilllf;clf. -, 
He might have, He 0.180 furthcl' l.Iuid Lhllt, had it lIot uCJ..'1l fnr trw offencc 
I;hat he oonunitted against t.he jail l'egulntiol1s, ~ a Husrnt Mohaui 
might have. been ~ by now. 1, doubt tlJl\t, "cQ' much. It is pert,aps 
beoause tho term of lIentellce for the pr(wiolls offence happens 1IOW to. bl' 
on the verge of ex.piry t.hat it it) .. .mid perhnp!> he would have bpen out. God 
knows what he would he,"'t1 been doing t ~  'rIll' simille questiol1 thflt 
Lhis Resolution raises and that this HOUl;fl hilS tu decide upon ill-Are YOU!' 
politiicBI leaderH to b(l treated, nud whetlwl' you will nllow your polit,ioal 
loaders to be treated, in the mulUH'!.' in which they ur(1 heing t.reated ·to-day. 
like· ordinary ieloM? lleoplc who ought. to lw the lenders 01' who arc tho 
;caderB of ~ et e e who wllnt t,a it-ad their notion -to ·liberty Blld 
freedom-whether thi" Houso will sit quiet whilll those ~ are rotting ill 
juil and being put'1mdel' regulnl,ionl'l which fire nol tit, lW{'.ll fot' Ull ol'dilmry 
. f"$lon. ' . 
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"111" M1Ihammacl Yakub (Hohilkund and KUlu80n Di_ions: Muham-
mtMian ltural): Sir. I also rise rise to advocate the oause of a great patriot, 
" true nutionalist. a noble son of the Motherland and. above all. an old and 
ilJtimate friend. Sir. he is llOW being subjected to persecutions and .uffel'· 
iugs the parallel of which is not to be found in the annals of British Rule 
in India. In my boyhood when I heard of the Chah·e·Zindan or the well 
Of imprisonment, l'J,der the uncivilised government of old Afghanistan. I 
never believed it; tut. if the infonnation which I have received. about the 
treatment which is given to MauIsnn Hnsrat Mohani is true, it in no 
better than the Oho;Jh·e·Zindali of Afghanistan. What my information says. 
IS that. he is being shut up in 1\ condemned cell for the whole of the t.went)'-
four hoUl'8 in which cell there is only a small opening for the light to COID(! 
in, like tho ono whioh the old philosopher Newton made for his pot cat to 
come through. He is shut up tbol'(! t.he whole day and night and he i" 
not 8upplied even 'VI a ~  to drink or light to offer his prayera before his God. 
I rise, Sir, to advocate the cause of this gentlemen, but in doing so I do 
r.otproposo at this stage to enter into the details of the caso which resulted 
in the conviction of Maulano Hllsrllt Mohani. Nor is it ndvissblt! at thi" 
I!Itage to approt'e or condemn the policy, nn{l the politicnl creed to which 
~ a a Hurst Mohnni helongs. What I propose and what I 8ubmit on 
tbia occasion is thAt when a similar Resolution was moved in this ~ 
IriS' year, the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey in opposing the Resolutioll 
on behalf of Govemllwnt said: 

... Obvi011Bly Gm-erllDlents do not ~ee  tv thi", mealiUre until tbey 111'0 (.'ollvinced 
vf two t.hiDg .. -Firl"Y that the goodwill of the population will be gained for 80m" 
imP.Ortant. constitutional cblnge which bas long lleclll in agitation. 01' secondly t.bat 
IIgltat.ion having died down it is then no longer neceRllary to retain in prison large 
numben of people who hove heen found f t~  of purely political offenceR Rnd that thpy 
can safely be relea!led without 1·I·ferone" tu this order." 

Now, Sir, there can be 110 doubt that thel'e is a stl'ong desire to.day 
throughout the whole country that Maulana. Hasrat Mobani should be re· 
leased. The natiooo.l voice of the people of India embodied in the anourpor. 
rate voice of this House hM shown itself in unmistakable tenus. and I am 
sure that by releasir.g MBulano. HIlRrnt Mohani the Government will earn 
the gratitude of the whole country. 

As regards the other point, I submit, Sir, that it is also obvious thut 
the stonn of agitation aud disohicl' arising out of the non.co-operation mov(!· 
J:!ent is now at ite lowest ebb. I SUI that it ill at its lowest ebb and I call 
prove it. Tho two stalwart uud joint. nOll.co.operators, Maulana. Muham· 
mad Ali alld Mllulana Sh"ulmt Ali, have been fo1' many months carrying 
on their a ~  with till' same zeal 8S (lver und they have been teaohing 
tnoir gOlipel with thc salTle c/lmestnCSfJ us ever, after they came out of 
jail; but not a single ruffle bu" Hppeurcd on the 8uriace of the public f~ nnd 
Hot a single a ~  of disorder CUll be tl'8ccd on account of their e a ea a ~ 

ill active life. (Mr. M. V. Abhyanlw:r: .. NonoOo.operstion does not mean 
disorder, does it? ") 1 do not say that. What I mean to say is that if 
1laulanu Hasrat Mohani is being kept in jail, because tbere is danger of 

~ e e of disorder, thf(,n 1 ~ there is no fear of disorder. 1 have 
known Yaulana Haarat MOl18N for the last 25 years. We were together at 
tbe dear old.conege at Aligllorb. No doubt he is a man of strong convic· 
tiona; no doubt he is a man of great imagination Bnd a. wonderful poet. 
Dut I have never lLnown him posseaaing the quality of inciting 0. mob to 
disorder, and under such uircumstances, I submit, Sir,. that thore :is no 
occasion whatsoever that he should romaiu in jail any longer. In wiuding 
tip the very aam.e debate to which I referred, til(! Honourable the HOlDe-
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AJ .. mLer said rather in Ii pllssionate tone: "Heaven knows that I wish to 
ktlep no man in prison a. day longer than is required to justify the -ends of 
Justioe or is sufficient to secure the peace and contentment of India ". 
'Now, Sir, there bebg no da.nger or fear of the recurrence of tha.t widespread 
disorder which the Honourable the Home Member wanted to aV'oid, I do 
not think there is Ilny reBSon ·why Maulana Hasrat Mohani should be kept 
in jail any longer. Sir, on the OCCQ6ion of the inauguration of the reforms. 
His Royal HighneSJJ the Duke of Conn aught appealed to all the British ami 
flil the Indians to fl)rget and forgive!. These were the words of His Roynl 
Highness: 

.. I appeal to you all, Britilh and Indians, to bury along with the dead put the 
mi.take, and milunderstandinga of the past, to forgive where you have to f ~ e and to 
join hands and to work-together to realise the hopes that arile from to· day. ' 

In my humble opinion, Sir, the reforms have been inaugut:ated this time 
\",ith the opening of the sessions of the new Assembly, where the true 
and real representcJ,tives of the country have taken their seats; and a nt'w 
Ilra. has been opened in the oountry. It therefore behoves us all to in-
uugurate its commenoement by translating into e.ction the heartfelt desire 
01 the Duke of CO\UJaught, a. younger brother of Edward the Peace-Maker 
who did not like to celebrate his coronation until peace with South Africli. 
t'-81'1 signed, and th" only surviving Ron of Queen Victoria. the Good, h ~ 

t~ t act after a.ss.uuing the direct control of the destinies of India, Wit!; 
tc-pass an order of reneral amnesty. Sir, the horrors and bloodshed of thf! 
.Indian Mutiny of :857 were muoh greater than the ordinary disturbances 
found in the counf.r,r on account of the non-eo-operation movement. But 
8. soon as the India.n Mutiny was over, Lord Canning. the then Vioeroy rif 
India, passed an order of general amnesty and immortalised his name. 
Let us hope that lI('1W, that the storm is over, and the political surface of 
the country is calm and the horizon is bright, that our present Viceroy. His 
T.xcellency I.ord !leading, will also immortalise his name by following in 
the footsteps of his illustrious predecessor the first Viceroy or India. And 
let us also hope that the Honourable the Home Member, on the eve of his 
Ilssuming a nobler and higher office as Governor of the Punjab, will im-
mortalise his name by accepting this Resolution. Sir. I strongly ~ t 
the Resolution in the form in which it now stands as amended. 
(Several Honourable Members moved that the q.uestion be put.) 

Mr. ~  The question is: 

.. That the following be subst.ituted for the original Resolution : 
• Thi. Aeaembly relpectfully recommend. to the Governor General in Council 

that Maulana Haarat Mohani he immediately and unconditionally relea.ed: 

1Ir. I. lad1q BalID: i accept the amendment, Sir. 
The motion was adopted. 

Mr, Ohalrman: 'rhe question is: 

.. That the following Resolution be adopted : 
• This Assembly reapectfully recommencla to the Governor General in Council that 

lIaulana Hasrat Mohani he immediately and unconditionally realeased.' .. 

The motion was adopted. 

The-Assembly ihen adjourned ~  Eleven of the Clook on Wednesday, the 
27th February, 1924. 
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